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WE STAND BY WHAT' WE BAUX
The summoning of the, /editor of the

"Star" before the Grand Jury, bn the
ground that he might be fcnilty of
"obstructing justice" would be a real
joke— in view of certain happenings in

, this section daring the past few months
—were the matter not a; serious one:
Ut has ever been his effort to expedite
justice, not "obstruct it." He has no
apology ..to make 'for any statement
heretofore' contained in the "Star."

., . . ,•& . . ____ '_•_-..__ .-- . . j _ _ .. ..: :. . . • • ,

EXONERATE MISS MEAStEY
A coroner's jury exonerated Miss

"

The 'Thinnest and Best

*

Jackson's Market

-
the death of Joseph Sario, ait eleven-
year-old echool boy. who died in a Cam-
deh hospital from injuries received on
:Monday :of last. Week, when he was
struck,- by an • automobile driven by
Miss Meaaley, who was yesterday held'

:5000 bull tu uwniththe-oction-of-tua-
.oritieB.
The evidence showed that the lad

had 'been ' riding on • the back of ,a

BIG THUS HALLOWE'EN
Hallowe'en, wil be observed he

with a great demonstration, if plan
which, are no* being projected by th
Hammonton Hallowe'en, Asaociatio
are carried "to /,a successful conclusio
and indications^ point that way. Near
a hundred invitations are being sen
oufcto oiteantistions here and atinear
by:'p6ints,'to~i>articipate in the 1>
pageant, which Will, be held on Mo
day nigMv'NoVember li instead of <
Hallowe'en-proper, which falls on Su
day. Numerous prizes, cash and bt
erwise, Witt.; M awarded to individua
and.-.,
streen

Extra color
'urniehed-bjLi

ie officers of the" Ha
„., ,.,-- in are working bar

,on tie pfrogfraiSt for the occasion.

i HAPPENINGS
rnext year's Chauta
'on will'meet tomo
nge details, for ne

qua at ,row night to i
iyear.

***

Tho Place for Good Eats

HALLOWE'EN ASSOCIATION
.The Town Council has granted the

Hallowe'en Association permission to
hold their annual parade, which will
be'held Monday evening, November
1st, They also appropriated enough,
money to furnish extra colored'street
lighting. It is now up to the business
men and various organizations to turn
in,and co-operate with the committee
and make this .the biggest and most
elaborate celebration of its kind ever

-held-in-Hammonton. 1

CHAMBER ACTS,
The Hammonton Chamber of Cora=

merce last night adopted a resolution
nrging_the railroadsjo continue thi
use of the-inter-changeable tickets, i
.having been found by experience tha
•the inter-changeable ticket ia a most
desirable factor in traveling between
there and Philadelphia and, Atlantic
City. It ia likely that the Hammonton
Chamber of. Commerce and the At-
lantic City Chamber of Commerce wil
co-operate in a campaign to perpetuate
-that-form-otltioket.-

LOST—Large-'Mack, hand bag oh
Thursday, between Hammonton.- and
Amatol. Liberal reward if returned to
Republican Office, Hammonton.'

WE PAY. FOR
Magazines
Newspapers
Baled .Waste Paper
$1.00 PER CWT.

'Phone, Bell 72J, or drop postal.

JOE LERNER

BUILD THE BRIDGE
There is a strong feeling here in

favor of the building of the bridge
across the Delaware. The members
of the Hammonton Chamber of Com
merce are almost a unit in favor .of the
'project, and it is quite likely that one
or more, members of that body wil
address voters in different parts of the
State on the subject. Already plan:
have been made to have Thomas B
Delkor, a minute man of New Jersey
who is chairman of the Publicity Com
mittee of the Hammonton Chamber o
Commerce, address voters in Caraden
county, urging them to vote in favoi
of the loan.

''" Sani^i^MtiSea: and frieria'iSfg ijTife gt*ftJ"»)7ffiriS"'

vague fear, lot ia preparation for th$ burial, their It-

loved Dead may fall into cartless or desecrating hands.

^M rteji»<>r£_o£ Jftui Establishment.^ cither done jn_

person',' or under my careful direction 'and control, by

those fully qualified by charade? and, experience to
maintain its high reputation.

The Jones Service
233 pellevue Ave.,
Hammonton, N. J.

> A<lvcrll«iutf ttcrvtcc.

and released-his hold just as The membiltrof the Baptist Sunda
the car* driven ,by Miss Measley, ap- School will observe "Rally Day" fie
Pfoached. She was unable to throw Sul>day>with, expropriate musical fe

I the car far enough to one side to avert, tureo. .'•
the accident and struck the boy, hurl- The HamJnsotoir Chamber:P£ Com
ing him to the concrete roadway, his meroe met Tuesday night at Odd Pel
skuU_being_fractured. Against the iows' Hall/Bt which tame matters '

1 advice of Dr. "Charier Cunflinghamv-the fimportance—t»/-the-community_wer
child was taken'to'the Camden Hos- taken up for-consideration.

lital, where pneumonia set in, and be I The member* of the Woman's XJivi
• Club will told another of their inter
The coroner/a jury was cdmposed of

William H. Bernshouse, foreman; Wal-
ter Naco, J. L. Megargel, Thomas
Skinner, Walter J. Vernier and Robert
Sicken. ' '"

The coroner's jury also recommend-
ed that teachers in the public schools

esting "thimbW: bees" this Wednesdi
afternoon, -at the home of Miss Mau
Jacobs.

Prof. W. J.'Braman, of the Ham
monton' High, School faculty, who c
exeellentrwork promohng-the-succe
of the recent ChautaUqua at this plac

frequently call attention to the dang- I is now strenuously endeavoring
era of not using every precaution when make a, success of the Teachers'
on the public highways.

WE NEED YOU I ,
The Chamber of Commerce meets on

Tuesday evening next, bn the top floor
of^OddJEeltags* Hall. Come out and
help make it a live organization, thus
heloincr boost our town.

ceum Course .for the season of 192
1921.

Friends of Miss Frances Waple.
208 Orchard street, will doubtless h
interested to learn that she has m
triculatod at the Combs Conservatory

-
murauing the piano course.

HELP CUT THE HIGH COST OF tlVING.

COATS. SUITS,

Our second great semi-annual sale of Ladies',
' and Children's (boys and girla) Coats and

.Suits will be offered at unexpectedly lovr; $>rice&|
Coats and Suits in all sizes, shsd,6!!fli$

Will bib'Offered for;leas than b,al£

^n;and lopkihem over
Buy direct from the producer and save the large

middleman's profits.
__ Coats and Suits also made to order in any style,

shade or material at very low prices. «
Sale commmences on Saturday, October 9, at

Romeo Hall, Third and Pleasant Streets, Hammon-
ton, N. J., and will continue for the entire month.
Open every day and evening' until 9.30 P. M.

I. ESKIN
Romeo Hall Tfilrd 8 Pleasant its.

UMtlVEK&&& GKR

The Ford Sedan with electric otorting and lighting Byatem and
demountable rima with 3^-inch tirea all around, la the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholotered." Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, mummer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for eoclul vMtmg, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low coot of operation and maintenance to not the least
of Ito charms. A regular Ford cor, eimplo In design, strong In con-
struction, and durable hi service. Won't you come in and look it over?
,Tho comforts of an electric .cor with the economy of the Ford.

HBLLEVUR GAUAOE, INC.

1C. A. Cordory, Muwffor.

County Iloultvard, lUmniMita*. N. i

' THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hummonton, N. J.

Capital ..................... $50,000

DSurplua and Undivided Pronto 00,000

fThreo per cent. Interest puid on time
deposits.

Two por cant, intorcat allowed on da-
mum) accountii having dally balance

of f 1000 or more.
State Depository.

United StatOB Depository,
Hufo Dc-poult Boxott for Kent
M. I,. Juckuon, President
W. J. Smith, Vico-rixuldont

W. It. Tllton, Conhlor

DIKKCTOKS
Wm, I.. Illnck M. t. Jacbaon
J. A. Wuuo 0. F. 0«gooil
(ioorifo Elvln. Win. i. Smith
J. 0. Andaman Huinl. Anduraon
W. K. Tllton John Q.I Galluuo
Chan, FltUna W. B. Crane

FOll SAIJ3 Oil IUHNT: TWENTY-
SIX (28) ACIUS FARM, nAUN ami
fanning loiiilem«nta »t Blwooil. near
H«innionton, N. J. flood noil and
plonty of fruit tntta. Win (6) blocks
from Pennsylvania and Keodlnu; |t«H-
roBil Btutlono. Writ* or coll to N.
Kathblott. ownor, 1008 N. 7th atrect,

FOn SAI'E}: Homo and 21 lots In
Hammonton, corner Lino itrwt and
Whlto lloroo |>lk«. Two block* from
railroad otatloim.
'l'cni» to unit buyer. . THIo auarait-
teed by tho (Juuruntea Mortttnttu A
Tltlo liianrnnco Co. of Nawark, N. J.
Good Boil. Write or call N. llnthblott,
owner. 1009 N. 7th ntro.t, I'hlladtl-
plila, I'u.

KOOMH l''Olt HICNT.
114 t'lonount .'Itrcut.
i^U'o r<H>niH on aacon<l il(M>r,

tifil, utootrlo Unlit, Call ho-
ii '£ un<l 4 l*> M,

FAKMR
HUVMIUS WA1T1N(!

C. 3. UllAUniO,
jUurd Snrlngi. N, J.

_. CAB BUMPS DEER .
James Myera, a local taximan, while

bringing a party of Philadelphia mot-
orists from Pleasant Mills, where their
car-had been damaged in an accident
struck a large deer which suddenly
dashed across the road. Had Myers
not promptly put on. the brakes a serf
ovfe accident might have ensued, bul
by acting -with decision he managed to
strike the animal a glancing blow, sav-
ing his car from senous damage. The
deer dashed into the adjoining timber

LETTER OF APPRECIATION
I wish to express my thanks am

-eppKwiatinn to_Harninpnton Lodge No
357, Loyal Order of Moore, fof~tlie1r
aid and consideration during our'long
affliction. Also to the many friends
of Hammonton and Egg Harbor for
their kind aids and deeds.

MRS. A. DeFRANCISCO.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In compliance with the New Jersey

State Constitution School law, which
requires all hoys and girls between
the ages of fourteen .and sixteen riot
regularly enrolled in public schools
to attend la continuationl schpol,7the
day of Wednesday, September 29, has
been set aside as a registration day
'for—all— such boys and-girla .in-the
Hammonton district.

The place of registration is in the
vocational school room, on the sec-
ond floor of Ranere's Garage, Belle-
vde avenue, Hammonton. Boys am
girls employed in local factories on
September 18 need not report for
registration, but all not so employed
at home^orworkirig orrf armsrshoulc
report at the vocational school room
between the hours of 9 and 12 in the
morning, 2 and 6 in the afternoon
and 7.30 to 9 in the evening.

NOTIOE-OP—EtEOHOS-

ln pursuance witli the provlilonB of the t
of 1917, Gbapter 1$2, ooUc4 la hereby given
tbat the duly . qualified voters of th# Town of
Hammonton, county-.of Atlantic, Bute of New
Jersey, may at the General Election to be bel<)
on Tneflday, November 2, 1920, In all of the
election precincts, of flftld Town of Hammonton,
vote for or against the adoption of an ordtnqi&e
"entitled" An ordinance fnlnff the compenu-
tlon of the Mayor and the Memben of trie Town
Council of the Town of Hammonton.. .tn the
Goanty of Atlantic, and atate of New Jersey,"
In the following manner:

"If you faror the adoption of the ordinance
mark an (X) In the square opposite the '<word

If you are opposed thereto, mark and (X)
the square opposite the Word 'No.'" - •
| ] "Shall the aalary of tho Uayor of
I the Town of Hammopton b« flxed at
[Yes.l three hunand dollars per ATuiumrand

- the salaries of the. ucmbera of Town
Council of the Town of. Hnnunonton,
respectlvelr, bo fixed at two bundrcd
dolfara per annum. for.eacD OoanclKNo,

ian. said .sums to be paid quarterly."
intlc County Board of EllecUonB,

' Barry £jqvett:

:NA21M QYA tt*"T H E HEART, OF A CHt U^

EAGLE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th

The Great Nazlmova in the Snperspecial,

"The Heart of a Child'*
For One Night Only ,'

Admin

'our
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Your pocketbook knows
that Kirkman's Borax Soap
gives the most perfect re-
sults on wash day and that
it is the most economical
soap to buy because it lasts
longer in the tub and does
more washing in less time.
Let your pocketbook choose
andthechoicewillalwaysbe
Kirkman's Borax Soap.
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Large National Reading Class of 13,000

W ASHINGTON.—The home edu-
cational division of the depart-

ment of the Interior has undertaken
the' task of supplying Uncle Sam's
scattered' family circle with proper

-courses^-——•—r—
This work was started about six

years ago under the direction of the
bureau of education, and today the big
national reading class numbers 13.000.
Hot only Is tins circulating library In-
formation distributed In United States
territory, but readers ore studying one
or more of the twenty-two courses In
far away India: China. Philippine.
Islands, Porto Rico,-Prance and Cana-
da. • ' ' " .""" ''••

Particularly Is the reading course
for boys of great value, for any boy
may before he Is twenty years old, even
without the advantage of schools, ber

come familiar with a large part o
the best literature of the world.

The course usually requires three
years. Each- member must notify the
Washington bureau when the book I
begun and when It Is Unlshed.f.HncInd
Ing a summary' of episodes and char
actere and the reader's Impressions.

It must not be understood that th
bureau of education furnishes the
books to be read; It simply furnishes
"courses of rending and encourages the
co-operation of the state superintend
ent of public Instruction as well as
the directors of the extension division
of state universities. Nine states are

-Jalrenilc actively eo-operating In this
work and Include Indiana, Iowa, Ken
rocky, North Carolina, Arizona, Wis-
consin and North and South Dakota.

This reading circle embodies liter
ature, history, biography, fiction, home-
making, vocational subjects such: as
Shipbuilding, Iron and steel, merchnn
marine and machine shop work.

It Is only necessary to send name
and address, age nnd_a_brlef state-

the home education division of the
department of eUucat!6u In order tn
be enrolled without pay on the Nu
tlonal ^Reading Circle Register.

CHAMP CLARK, when,';a}s)iiall bby.:

worked for a, farmer-down In)
Kentucky who hod a disposition like a,
rattlesnake. The.- man -nsfed' to beat
Champ on slight provocation, nnd 119
the latter did nor, stijtiajsf"
nor weigh 240 pounds 'here;

;e With Them?1

Ings—and bldq his;. tjme.i :Vi : '.; ;
As he saw himself developing Into

sturdy young manhood. Champ
watched his muscles waxing strong
with much Igleefnl satisfaction. He
purposed to hunt up that farmer who
had abused' him and deal him ont a
little retributive justice. Bis Idea was
to give him a thrashing that would
not only even up all scores to date,

'but that would linger long In the man's
memory as one of • the noteworthy
events of bis life.

It was ten years before Champ
Clark determined that conditions were
right for going back to that farm and
creating a red-letter day for his'for-
mer employer. And these tep years
hadn't softened bis feelings toward,;

• ( tie man who hqd trounced him when
», • •'lie was a stnall youngster, OmflJpnad,,
v Mb ^.^U!:-|^IAMM_«'!-.i..'i ' •' ': .'- j ' - ' i ' ' . ' , . .V.I- . .

Well, anyway. Champ- knocked o"
from bis schooltcncBlng Job one eve-
ning and set out on a day's journey to
find the man he had' been' waiting

those ten years to meet again. As he
Reared the old farmhouse the recol
lections of the beatings he had en
dured there came back as If they had
occurred within a week Instead of a
decade. .<-£,.

It bad b^^ long wait, but at last,
.his time boflcome. He knocked at the
door, nnd even then clenched his
fists, ready to begin the exercises.

But there was a hitch In the pro-
gram. Ten years had dealt harshly
with Champ 'Clark's former employer.
Bis Wife and children had died, and
he lay. III. He was Oil alone When
Chanjp\entered the house, and there
,'ifeere^Mgns!,'of, poVertx andi,. distress
Jlbbut,.SB,:'pJacfl..:.'.:;'.'.!;..!a :̂'.'_L_ _.£

"I' came here to beaij you up," re-
marked the future speaker of the
house; "boen waiting to do that for
ten years, but—I guess I won't.".

''Own Your Own Half-After-Six Clothes"

W HKN IteprcHenntlvc Albert John-
son of Washington entered con-

Breiiu he brought with him a dre»a
' «ult all hln own. What of It? VVull,

atop, look listen! .
Years ago Itcprosentaflvo Johnson

vat a police reporter on a \VmihliiK
tun (I). C.) iflornhiK newspaper. Ilo
decided to buy n claw-hnmnier milt.
Johnson had a' room mute, Hinllh. who
oluo bad spiue-lull iimhltloiix. llu
forthwith had an Inuplrallon. llu pro-
pmnd that they KI> llfly-llfty on com
iind wear. Johnson agreed.

Johnson had mndu the acquaintance
of Mra. Stewart, wife of, the nenalor
ttum Nuvada. Nhe had a hit!, formal
reception and nnlied Johnnon'u city ed-
itor to Bend him to wrlto It up. .

Thus It befell that Johiinon n,it a
rualico to try out Iho eo-operullvo

dress suit. Besides the evening suit,
Johnson also wore a new and costly
pair of patent leather shoes. He was
In an optimistic mood when he hmiKht
them anil believed that he could he
Comfortable In a slightly mini HIT
xlzcd shoe than nature had In mind
for him when hla feet were designed.

A sad-eyed hntler let him Into the
Stewart mnnidon. Mrs. Htewnr t came
forward with much cordiality to Krec
him. lie Ktepped toward her. hut h|.
shoes were not the a n t l H k l d Itlnd nnd
they did not assimilate with Mm Hour
Tho floor started to rear np and Htrlki
the dofcntielcHH Johntmn and lit
clutched at a support which chancel!
to hu n massive and hltfh-prlced VIIHO
—pronounced vn\v/.e—i'onialiilng a
tinge |ialm. Thin was (inmiiindcd by
manlier palm* and fenitt and llowerH
All went down \vl t l i JohiiMon. Kvery
thing wim a total IOHU, IncludlnK hit.
drenn milt, which apllt with a nort uf
low wall.

All waa n blank to Johnnon aftei
tha t unti l lio found himself In tin
Htl'eet.

Thnt wau «r> yearn ago, hat to thh
day JohiiHon growa palo and nervoiii
when ho thli'Hn of It.

Anyway, "Own your own hal f -uf ter
nil elnlhea" la hlti motto nowadiivu.

"Legal Right to Remain in Ignorance"
T II10 leiEOl right to reinnln In Ig-

norance In anniinlly Kriintetl to
Ilioliinnila of cliHilren In aliitea where
rh'lld Inljor and mlwatlon lnw» iiro
Imrkwnril, In tin) tnrorinatloii furnlKlieO
liy the children'* bureau of Uio ileiiurl-

. uient of labor.
Accordlntf lo an dccount of tin* nil-

mlnlatrutlon of Ibo ffderol child Inbor
law voon lo ho iiiihtlohod by tlio liu-
rxuu, only 7KI i-lill<!r«n ou( of IO.OIMI
to whom worktnii eorllflealen were In
•uccl. or Icon tlinn * l>«r cent, hiul lit
tended or ••oim.iteleil tlio Tliihlli uriiil",
tlioilgll ^iniplnlloii of Ilio ulifhlh itnule
In nc.m-rolly reiinnlcil im nerennury lo
•ei-uii) even lli« riiillnienl* of an oiu
CBIIoll. tlie l inl le l l l i oiiyn.

Only one or ilieno live oinK-n linn n
raiii|iiilmiry hiw for clillilren up i i > "l<-
t«en, tweii when niuMii|iloyv<1, IIIH! Unit
law pirrinlla niiiiiy cxoinptloiin.

In a rwcenl nluily or iichool ntteiul-
•lie« In ('levelitnil It wim roiiiul Ihnt
2J1W) children wero no Irn-iiulnr In
Ilirlr al|eiiilanr« ni u-hool nn 10 In
icrrrrn [wllh their alnHlen. nml Unit
Ilm n-uVit"" for ntnyliitf Out ot oi-hool
were hi Jimmy <-n«c« trivial

In oitfllloii lo lax m-liool atteiiilniii-«
Uwi-. lur.-.' of lh« "vu ttntun i.ertnll
chlldinl'ililt-i-ii yram olil aii<1 yoliiiK-
«r lo go la work even If limy oniinot
V*«id or wrll« or uovur luivtf lieeii lo

I HAVE A
LEGAL RIGHT
TO REMAIN
IGNOWUNT

nrhool. Two n-qiilro only thn t tllfl
ehllil it|)|ilylilK' Tor work Hlmll hnve
({one |o ficliool tor u hrler period ilnr-
lll({ tlio precellllli; year.

AIIIOIIK the oilier Mlnlen III Iho Ul l l tn i l
Mtn t r^ t '.'-I |-«^|lllre Iho fomiiltitloil »( n
nptM-t t l tMl Ki'iHl". Ani l ll: more nnil
(he I M n l r l c l i»r ( '011111111111 reijuli'o Ilm
i l l i l l l t y lo r«-nil nnil Yvrlld.

None of i ln^ (Ivo Htu leH wliero ehll
llrcil \vrte K> ' l "> l t< i | firrtlllciili-a nlillu^
liny provli t lnn Tor continuat ion n<-lioolf
In onl«>r lo niiiliii up ror iler<^'tlvo eiln
cnlloii In clillillioo<|. Only |M nt i i l t - f i li
I lm Ih i l lcO M l n t c n hlivti lll\vn wlilcl
mule* micli M |iiovlnloil.

f C l i K l n i i i l . t inker Ilio l''lnli<ir eiluciitloi
net. which vvrnl lino ^'ITecl A|»|-|I ), I

Hchooln lliroiiKl'otit tho I'olililry, nil
will uliorlly roiuiml alleiiiliincu ii|i i
the nut) or eluhlevn.

THE VALLEY of ̂ GIANTS
By PETER B. KYNE
Author of "Cappy Ricks"

Ooyrritht br tttw B. XT'*

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued.

—19—"1 suppose to," she answered, "al-
though I think nntll very recently
that It was those sixteen townships
of red cedar—that crown grant In
British Columbia In which yoji Induced
me to invent four hundred thousand
dollars. Ton will remember that you
purchased that timber for me from the
Cariboo Timber company. Limited.
Yon etld It was an unparalleled1 invest-
ment. Qolte recently I learned—no
matter how—that you were the princi-
pal owner of the Caribou Timber com-
pany, Limited 1 Smart as von are,
somebody swindled y«n with that red
cedar. It _was • wonderful stand of
timber—so read the cruiser's report—
ibnt fifty per cent of It, despite Its
green and flourishing appearance, Is
hollow-hotted I And the remaining
fifty per cent of sound timber cannot
be logged unless the roltten timber Is
togged also and gotten out of the way.
And I an Informed that logging It
spells bankruptcy."

She gazed at him steadily, but with-
out "malke ;_hls face crimsoned and
then paled; presently his glance
sought the carpet. While he straggled
to formulate a verbal defense against
her accusation Shirley continued:

Ton had erected a huge sawmill
and built and equipped B logging road
before you discovered you had been,
swindled. So, In order to save as
much as possible from the wreck, you
lecided to unload your white elephant

on somebody else. I was the readiest
victim.. Ton were the ex'ecutor of my
father's estate — you were my gnnrdlaa
and financial adviser, and so you found
It very, wry easy to swindle mel"

"I had my back to the wall," be
quavered. "I was desperate — and It
wasn't at all the bad Investment you
have been told It Is. Yon had the money
—more money than you knew what to
do with — and with the proceeds of the
sale of those cedar lands, I Knew I
could make an Investment In California
redwood' and more than retrieve my
fortunes— nuke big- money for both
of ns." .

"You might have borrowed the money
from me. You know I. have never hes-
itated to Join In yonr enterprises.? ' ,

"This »as too big « deol^or /you,
jr'iey.'i J hod vision. I coqld see'tn-

calculable riches In this redwood em-
pire, but It was a tremendous gamble
nnd required twenty millions to swing
It at the very start. I dreamed of the
control of California redwood; and If
yonrwlll stand byrne,-4SliIrleyTTshali-yet-
make my dream come true — and half
of It shall bo yours. It has always
been my Intention to buy back from
yon secretly and at -a nice profit to you
that Caribou red1 cedar, nnd with the
acquisition of the Cardigan properties
I would have been In position to do
go. Why, that Cardigan tract In the
San Fledrln which we will buy In with-
in a year for half a million, In worth
five minions at least. And liy that
tlmo, I feel certain — In fact, I know —
the Northern Pacific will commence
hulldlng In from the south, from Wll-
lltB."

'I shall — " he began, hut he paused
abruptly, as if ho hall suddenly ro-
mflinhoren' thnt tact and not pugnacity
WOH~ thQ requirement for the handling
of this tlckllnh situation.

Klie silenced him wllh a dlmlalnful
gentnre. "Yon nlinll not oinnnh the
Cnrdlcnnn," who declared (Irmly. "You
are devoid of mercy, of a itenmi of
sportsmanship. Now, then, Uncle-
Hoth, Union to mo: You hnvo
twenty-four hour* In which to nuiku
up your mind whether to accept my
ul t imatum or refune It. It you r«-
fuae,. I nl ial l prosecute yon for fraud
and a l>otrayn| of trast an my fathor'n

or on that red cedar timber
deal."

[le hrlKhtcnod a trifle. "I'm afrnM
that would he n long, hard row to ho«,

y dear, and of rourne, I nlmll have to
lefend mynelf."

"In addition." tlm Rlrl went on qul-
.itly, "the county (fraud jury nhnll bo
furnlnhed with a i!rnoura|)hlr report
>f your ronvertiattnn of ThurHday

nlKht wi th Mayor l'nundnton». 'Hint
will not he a IOIIK. luird row to hoo,
lIiu-K. H.'ih, for In addition to tin-

nouruplier, I have anothnr rellahlo
wlliieun, .Indue Moore. Your cantml
llnpoHul of my Mtidlkn an a Itrlhn to th«i
mayor will tin hunt to explain ami
rattler niimnliiR, In view of (be fact
:hal Mrycn <!nr<lif{iiii managed lof r lKht -

IVIr. riiiiiidnlone 4n!o rellil ' l i lHK thn
whlUi you were nway. Ami

f that In not nnniclent r.ir my purpon.',
' llnvfl the nworn conri-HHloii or tho
Hack Minorca tha i you KIIVO him llvo
llindi-cd itollnrn lo kill Ill-yce (tardlimii.
>-' wood* bon«, Itondriiii. wi l l aliio

i r ( h i l l yoit nppronclicd him wi th it
to do nway w l l h llryccjopi
( h l n l t . therefore

how
dull ymi

a H l t -
I l l t l o i l you have imimiKi'll to
int) will not dttiaj;rcn with mu whrn I

Hint II wnuld 1)41 holler for yon
' "> lonve Oil* I 'nnnly."

HIM face had ^no
roll't." ll

t h in

Kruy nnd h
lill irnllired.. . .

lenvo th in ^reat bunlm-nn now.
own Intortuila IM the eomiMiny

er elich 'I rnurnn ulittill iKiihle.
niil niy hand tit Ilio helm, Ililnun
HO <« ,«HU1«U."

/•Til risk that I want td get rid of
that worthless .red cedar timber; so I
think yon bad better buy It back from

.me at the same figures «t which you
sold it to m«.<*y ;~

"But ] haven't the money ond^jl
can't borrow It. I—I—" 'V

"I will have the equivalent In stock
of the Laguna Grande Lumber com-
pany. 'Ton will call on Judge Moore
to complete life transaction and leave
with hln> yonr'reSlimatlon n» president
of the Laguna Grand* Lumber com-
pany.".

The Colonel raised his glance and
bent It upon her ID cold appraisal.
She- met It with firmness, and the
thonzht came:To him: ^"She Is.m Pen-
nlngtonr And hope died out In his
heart. vHe began pleading to' maudlin
fashion for mercy, for compromise,
But the girl was obdurate.

'Tarn showing you more mercy tha'n
you deserye--yon to whom mercy was
ever a sign of weakness, of Tadllatlon.
There hi a gulf between ,ns. Uncle
Seth—a gulf .which for a long, tlma
I have dimly sensed and which, be-
cause-of_myT recent dlscoverles^has
widened until It can no longer bo
bridged.;* ,

Be wrung his bands in 'desperation
nnd slid to hla knccs'hefore her; with
hypocritical endearments he strove to
take her hfind, but she drew away from
him. "Don't touch me," she cried
sharply and with a breaking note In

Jigr voice. "Ton planned to kill Bryce
Cardigan I And for that— and that
alone — t .shall never forgive yon."

She fled from' the office, leaving him
cringing and grovelling on the floor.
•There- wnr be no directors' meeting,
Mr. Sexton," the informed the mana-
ger as she. passed through the general
ofllce. '"It 'to postponed."

That trying Interview had wrenchei
Shirley's sonl to a degree that left her
faint and weak:. She at once set ont
on a long drive, In the hope that be-
fore she turned homeward again she
might regata something of her cus-
tomary composure.

Preseb.ilir,V;'the aspbaltnm-pnved
street gave Tray to a dirt road and
terminated s.brnptly at the boundaries
of a fieiattit sloped gently upward
— « OfM: WnaM with huge black red-.
Voodl' ituitMiwshbwIng dismally

. . _
that; grew .riotously around the base
of the departed) parent trees. From
the fringe of the thicket thus formed,
the terminus of an old skid-road
showed and a signboard, freshly polnt-
•Wrp6Infea~the^Wa>~td'the~raire)roT
the Gionta.

Shirley had not Intended to come
here, but now that she had arrived,
It occurred to her that It was here
she wanted to come. Parking her car
by the side of the road, she ajlghted
and proceeded np (he old skid, now
newly planked and with the encroach-
ing forem ration cut away so that the
daylight might enter from above. On
over the gentle divide she went and
down toward the- amphitheater whore
the primeval giants grew. And as
Hhi* approached It, the sound that Is
ullcnco In the re<£woods—tho thunder-
ous dlapaHon of the centuries — wove
Its spell upon her; quickly. Impercept-
ibly there faded from her mind the

"who i< itr
iii.miory or thnt BrorcllInK Thing nho
linil l«rt liehlud In tho mill olTIro, and
In hi. pln.-o there came n niihtle pence,
n feeling or HWO, or wonder nuch n

illnit, Iniliieil, an iniiat come ro onn
In the roiilUiilloll that man In dti.tiinl
t in t (Joil Ui nenr.

A Hunter or wild orchldn pendent
from the tt"'"t rungim covered i
of i l . K l a n l clinlleUI!"ll her i i l leli l loil .

i* tfiithered them. Farther on. In
hpot whm'n n abaft of min l lKh l fell ,

nlm pluclml mi ill'nirill or golden 4 'n l -
i i i lu poppled and llamhiK rhododcir

droii. nnd wi th her dollnito tmrdon
nlie eume at length <|o thn Kli int -Kiiard-
od clenrlnt t wheio tntr lullo or n iml l t f l i t
fell upon thn tfi'ttvo of Mryca ITarilt-
Knn'n mot her. 'fliern wero rod ronen
»u It- A coupif of dori'ii. at Iviint. *nd

these * hv reurraiiKd In-order to mak
room for her. own offering.

"Poor -dorrf- she murmured and
Ibly "God didn't spare you for much
happiness, did bet" ~: - -•-'-

A voice, deep, resonant kind!
Spoke, a few feet away. "Who Is ItT*

Shirley, startled, turned /swiftly
Seated across the little amphitheater
In a lumberjack's easy-chair fiphlonei
frod an old barrel, John Cardigan sat,
bis sightless gtue beat-npon her. ."Who
Is it?" be repeated.

"Shirley Sumner," ahe answered.
"Yon do not know me, Mr. Cardigan.'

"No," replied be, "J do not. That
Is a name I have beard, however. You
are Setb Pennlngton'fc niece. Is some-
one with your* •

"I nm quite alone, Mr. Cardigan.'
"And why did you com* here alonej"

he queried.
"I—I wanted to think.1

"You mean you wanted to think
clearly, my dear. Ab, yes, this Is the
place for thoughts." ' H» was silent
a moment. Then: 'Ton were tljlak
Ing aloud, Miss Shirley Sumner. ,1
.beard_yon._jron said: 'Poor dear*
God didn't spare you for much hap-
piness, did he?' Then you -knew—
about her being here."

"Yes, elr. Some .ten years' ago
when r was a very little (irl. I met
your son Bryce.' Be gave me a ride
on^bls Indian pony, and we came here
So I remember.'

"Well. I declare! Ten years, ago.
^h~f You've met ehT You've mei
Bryfe since hla return to Sequoia, 1
believe. He's quite a fellow now.1*

"Be la Indeed."
John Cardigan nodded sagely. "So

that's why yon thought aloud." he re?
marked Impersonally. "Bryce told yon
about ber. You are right. Miss Shir-
ley Stunner. Qod didn't give her
much flme for happiness—just three
yean; but oh, such wonderful yean I
Sncn wonderful yean I

"It was mighty fine of yon to bring
flowers," he announced presently. "I
appreciate thnt I wish I could
you. You mast be a dear, nice, thought-
ful girl. Won't you sit down and talk
to meT*

•T should b« glad to," she answered,
and seated herself on the brown car-
pet of redwood twigs close to his
chnlr._ __ , _ . _ ' , .-<_. _.

"So yon came .up here to do a lit-
tle clear thinking," be continued In
hla deliberate, amiable tones. "Do
you come here often)"

"This Is the third time In ten yean,"
she-answered.—"T-feel-that-I- hava
no business to Intrude here. This Is
your nhrlne. and strangers should not
profane It." '

"I think I should have resented the
presence of any other person, .Miss
Suraner. I resented you—until you
npoke."

'I'm glad you Bald that, Mr. Cardi-
gan. It Beta me at ease."

"I hadn't been up here for nearly
two years until recently. You nee I
—I don't own tho Valley of the Giants
any more."

"Indeed. To whom have .you Bold
It?"

"I do not know, Mlna Sumner. I hud
to sell; thorn was no other way out
o f - t he Jam Itryce nnd I were In; BO
I sacrificed my sentiment for my boy.
However, the now owner has been
wonderrully bind and thoughtful, flhe
reorganized that old nkld-road BO even
an olil blind duffer like me can find
hla way In and out without getting
lont—ufld nho had thla eany-r.halr mndo
for me. I have told Judge Moore, who
ropreaentn the unknown owner, to ex-
tend my thankn to hi* client. Hut
words tire no empty, Nhlrloy Stunner.
If that new owner could only undor-
Btund how grateful I am—how pro-
foundly her conrteny touehen me- "

"Her courtesy?" Hhlrloy echoed.
"Did « woninii buy tho Olnntn?"

Ilo milled down at h«r. "Why,
certainly. Who hut a woman—and a
dear, kind, thoughtful woman—would
Hnvo thought to have thin ehulr niudo
and brought up here for iiml"

Foil n long nllcnco hclwcmi them;
HIDII Jolui Oardliuu'n trembling hand
irent groping out toward tho glrl'A.
Why, how Mtupld of me not to have
'Denned It Immndtntaly 1" ha nald.
You nr« Iho new owner. My dear

child. If the •Haul pniyern or « very
old man will hrlnu Ood'n

hlonnlug on you--there, thnre, girl I I
didn't Intend to HinkA you weep. What

tender heart It In, to ho nurol"
Mho took hln Kroul fi l l-worn bniid.

and her liot toni-n rctl oil II. ror hln
hln h.)iilKiiitucy, hnd touch-

nd her do'lily. "Oh, you muni not tell
itnyhody t Y4iu iimnii't," nhe cried.

He put hln hnnd on her filiotlldor art
Him knrlt hefnrn lilm. "<lood laud l>r
ov». K i l l , M l m l Illilil., you tti, 111 Why

Hliould a Kill I IU. ) you Klve a hundred
liollnnild fn/ i,ir Vnlloy or Ilio ( l l a l l l n T

Wer« yoXV—lii)«llntliiirly • "your llll-

mynelr with my
know I

'Her. You m-o, ho want
ilnit."

niinpo.-tod iiti much a
•!<• In Ihe

Not
ild.

Ilioitelll ITpo <>r lillilil.-nr, innii,

very itiiich of nn Id . -nl ln t . |'m hfr
l int I.-II in" why you dei-ldei) lo th\\
thr plmin or jfwur »"«M«*lv«/'

"I knew It hurt yon'terribly to sel
yonr Giants; they were dear to yo
for sentimental reasons. I understood
also, why you were forced to sell; so
I—well, I decided the Giants would b
safer'In my possession than In my
uncle's. In all probability he wouli
have logged this valley for the sake
of the clear seventy-two-lnch board;
he could get from these trees."

"That does not explain satlsfactor
liy, to me, why you took .sides with a
stranger against your own kin," John
Cardigan persisted.' "There.mast be
a deeper and more potent reason
Ulsa Shirley Sumner."

"Well," Slrlrlty made answer, gtad
be could not seo tho Huah of conf us|>n
and embarrassment that crlmsonet
her cheek, '•when I came to Sequoia
last May, your son and I met, quite
accidentally. The stage to Sequoia
bad already gone, and be was gracious
enough to invite me to make the Jour-
ney In his car. Then we recalled hav
In? met as children, and presently
gathered tram tils conversation that he
and his John-partner, as he called yon
_wero_veryldear_to each othe»._Ijwas
wltoebs to your meeting-that night—
I saw him take you In hid big arms
and hold yon tight because you'd—
gone blind while he was away bavin;
a good time. And you hadn't toll
him t I thought that was brave of
yon; and Uater, when Bryce and Molrn
McTavlsh told me about you—how
klnd_you were, how you felt your
responsibility towardybur employees"
and the community—well, I just
couldn't help a leaning toward John-
partner and John-partner's boy, be-
cause the boy was so fine and true to
his father-e Ideals."

'Ah, he's a man. Be Is Indeed," old
John Cardigan murmured proudly. "I
dare say you'll never get to know him
Intimately, but If you should "

'I know him Intimately," she cor-
rected him. "He saved my life the
day the log-train ran away. And that
waa another reason. I owef him a
debt, and so did my nncle; but Uncle
wouldn't pay his share, and I had to
pay for h|m."

"Wonderful," murmured John Cardi-
gan, "wonderful! But still you haven't
told me why you paid a hundred
thousand dollars for the Giant* when
you could tmvo bought them for fifty
thousand. Ton had a woman's reason,
[ dare fay, end women always reason
from the heart, never the head. How-
ever, If you do not care to tell me, I
shall Dot^lnBlat. Perhaps^ I have ap-
>earcd unduly Inquisitive." ~

"I would rather not tell you," she
answered.

A gentle, prescient smile fringed hla
old mouth; he wagged his leonine head

If to (my: "Why should I ask,
when I bnowT" Fell again a reatful
alienee. Then;

'Am I allowed one gucaa, Mlfa
Shirley .Sumnerl"

"Yea, hut you would never guess the
reason."

1 am a very wtn« old man. When
one alts In the dark, ono aeetj murti
that wan hidden from him In the full
glare of the light. My tion IH proud,
nanly, Independent, and the noul or
lonor. He needed a hundred thotimuiil
lolliirn; you knew It. Prolmhly your
incle Inrorined you. Y<r.i wanted to
oan him nomu money, hut—yon

couldn't. You feared to offend him liy
[irotTorlnR I t ; had you proffered It, lie
would have declined It. Ho you
lOURht my Valley of tho (Hunts at

a prepodteroua price nnd kept your
action a necrot." And ho patted her
hand gently, ni If to nllence any denial,
while fnr down the oldd-rond u voice—
i half-trained baritone—floated fulnt-
y to thelh through the forent. Hoiue-
>ody wan nlngtnfc—or rather chanting
-n atngillnrly tunelenn r.ifruln. wild
ind hnrhnrle.

"Whnt la Hint?" Bhlrley crlrd.
"Thnt In my win, coming to fetrli

iln old dnddy homo," replied John
>rdlgnli. "Thnt thing IIO'M howling In
in Indian wnr-nong or paean of
rlumph—noinotlillig- hln niirue taught
ilm when he wore plnaforen. If- you'll

oieuau mt% Minn flhlrloy Hiininer, I'll
eav« you now. I generally eontrlve
o ninot him on tho trail."

He had> her goodbye and ntarleit
down the trull, hln ntlek tapping
agalnat tho old logglnfr-rabto ntrAtched
roin tree l<» Irea benld« Ihu trail and
narking It.

Phlrlny wan tremeiidoiinty r«llevoii.
Mhn did not wlnh to mmit llryen t'ardl-

in to-day, and nhn wan dlntlnclly
•aternl to .lohn <Mrdlgiin ror hln nice

•onntdertldnii In nparlUK her nn Inter-
view. Mho nented hernelr In tlm linn.
ier-Jn«'k'n enny-ehalr no lately vncatitd,
ind chin In hand Kav« hernelr up to
iiedltntloii on thin extraordinary old
nan and till extraordinary non,

A couple of hundred yariln down the
riill llryi-o met bin Minor. "Hallo,
ohu 4;ardlHiin I" tin called. "What do
ou mean liy nlinllyhoolliiH through
hem, wooiln wi thout n pi lot? I D I i ?
Oxplnln your recldenn rondiict.;1

"Yon (irent ovrrgrown durTer," hln
atlier retorted «n°u<-tlonntely, "I

you'd nwvor coinr." Ho ronch-
)d Into bin pocket rnr if hii i idkurcti lcf,
>ut fulled lo nnd It and nourchi<d

iniotliDi* pocltot a^id ntl l l
I ».«<l,

fl do betlwe i left mj^
silk handkerchief—the' one Molra,
gave me, for my last blrtbday-rop
yonder. I wouldn't lose that handkert
chief for a farm. Skip along and flnr)
It for me. son. TU wait for yon ^cra,
Don't hurry,"

• -Til be back In a plr» whliper," bl»
son replied, and started briskly np
the trail, while; 'bis father -leaned -
against a madrone tree and emlled bl»
prescient little smile.

Bryce's brisk step on the carpet of
withered brown twigs aroused Shirley
from her reverie. When she looked np •
he was standing In the center of til*
little amphitheater gating at her. .

"You—you !v she stammered, and
rose as If to flee from him.

-"The governor sent me back to look
for his handkerchief, Shirley," be ex-
plained. "Be didn't tell me you "were
here. Guess he didn't hear yon." B«
advanced,smilingly toward her. Tin
tremendously glad to tee yon today,
Shirley." he said, and paused beside
ber. "Fate has been singularly kind
to me. Indeed I've been pondering all.
day as to-just how I was to arrange •
private and confidential little chat
with yon, without calling upon yon at
your uncle's house." •

'I don't feel like chatting today,"
(die answered a little drearily—and
then he noted her -wet- lashes. .In. -

'I Wouldn't Lose That Handkerchief
for • .Farm."

» <
Btantly he was on one knee beside her;
with the amazing confidence that hndJ
ilways distinguished him In her eyes
ils big left arm went around her, ami

when Her hands went to her face he

(®. 18JO, t>y lloCInre Ntw«p»V«r Byndlcato.)

When Arthur Stanley awoke to con-
sciousness of things around him he
realized two things: one was the pain
that beat, with maddening Insistence
at the back of his head, tho other was
the presence of a soft hand that rested
lightly on his brtfw and a soothing
voice that spoke words of pity in )>ta
ear... He opened his eyes Dalnfnllyjjut
found the glare of the sunlight too
much for him nnd closed them again.
Desperately he tried to reconstruct the
Incidents that led to his present state.
There had been a long stretch of
white road—he remembered that per-
fectly—that had challenged the young
blood in his veins and the sixty-horse-
power under his hands to their ut-
most Yes. and he had respondedrto
the challenge; he remembered seeing
the number 66 crawl into sigh£ in the
little oblong opening of the speedom-
eter ;^65-70-7a;- conld he make 75?
And tlien ...

He seemed to remember a slight
turn'In the road—ouch a turn as he
was accustomed to look at with con-
tempt But there-was a little side-
slip somehow—and then he didn't re-
member any more, strive as he might*
He groaned at the futility of his, effort.

"Does It hurt io much?1: The soft
voice was speaking. The voice surely
had no part In his recollections. He
opened his eyes again and this time
forced them to stay open despite the
pain It caused him. And he told him-
self, shaken as lie was, that it was
worth the trouble.

He was lying' on a miraculously
smooth greensward that was as soft
as a mattress to his aching limbs, and

.nnder.hls head-was a smooth white

Tve waited too 'long, sweetheart,"
murmured. • "Thank God, I can tell

you at last all the things that have
een accumulating In my heart. Move
ou, Shirley. I've lovod^yoii from Jhnt_
rst~35;r we met at the sTSIIon7~andT~
II these months of strife and rcprct-
lon have merely served to make me
ove you the more. Perhaps you hnva
cen all the dearer to me because you
eenied so hopelessly unattainable."

He drew her head down on hl»
reast; his great hand patted her hot
heetc ; his honest brown eyes gazed
arnently, wlHtfti l ly Into hers. "I lov«
ou," he whimpered. "All thnt 1 have — •
II that I nm — all that I hope for— I
ffnr to you, Shirley Rnmner; anil In
tie sWne'of mj> heart I shall hold yon
acred »'hlle life Bhiill last. Yor arn
ot Indifferent to me, dear. I know
ou're tmt ; hut tell me — -answer me — "
Her violet eyesjiwere uplifted 'to hla,

ml In them he rend tho answer to lit*
ry. "Ah, may I?" lie murmured, ami
lined her,
"Oh, my dear. ImpnlNlve, gentln- hl|{

weetheart," H|IO whlHpered — ̂ md then
er arms went around bin neck, ami
le ful lneHH of her happlneHS fonnil
rut In tears he did tint nook tn hnvn

reprena. In the oafe haven of
\* anna nho rented ; and there. qnlt»
' t lhout effort or dlHtrerm, nhe iimmiKeil
o ronvoy to him nomettilng more tlmi>
n Inli l lng of the tboilKhtn that wero

wont to como to h«r whenever they
let.

fTO 1110 OONTINtnODy

maolatad Hrldn Conilitnrod Htfnu^lful.
Jiwnnene innrrliiKe ciiHloum Incliiitir
purlod of rel lKloun Inntnietloii for

otll the- lirlde and tho Krooin. Tlm
OIIIIK ninn ntartn bin liintriictlon hy
lylllK dally vlal tn lo |lie |i,|(.n| of
ni vllhiKe. und lenrnliiK all ilm com-

llcatvd phrunni which ho will Imvir
) utter on Ihe dny of hln weddlnv.
'10 pupil In iila.-od In a Inuli of eoln

vater nnd ntayn thoro nilbuiDrKed ii[>
> hln rhhf wlille II,r prlont li,.,iiln over
lui and rendn Ilio Koriin. Ill,, perform- *
n.-n taklnii phu-e I n front of Ilm
:iurch.
Tho ulrl hOKlnn her prepnrnllonn

or Iho itreat day hv q.ivet-ul weoli« of
cml nliii-viill.in i lmt i iK which Hm« nlm
lk<-« only niilllclenl rle<( nml hot wii-
>r to n i tn tu ln life. II.M-nur,,, of Ihln
iiiiKer ntrlke eiirorcod liy eiuitom, hh»
ini-n roimlderahto u.ilHnt, „„ em,,,.!,
led hl'ldn hellm couililerrd n Ihli iK
r heniily on Iho Inlnl id <>r ,ln»n. -l>o-
rolt Nown. .

Ilo Hnd th< Doiiuh.
Mr. Illlnlin ll.-r.i'n n »Vn inllllii. 'i >

III I've Junt paid, auoiiioi- luni,,,!,-,,
nit n root and hln i i i i > n < - y n,,,m ,,„,,
Ml«, Hl lukn ••! liuow, ilvur, |MII ),,„,

ilnk how fortunate It in ihtu y ( t l l nrtf

l« or lll.ino who hnvu moi|oy.-..|iOa.
in 'ri-aiiMi-rlpt.

Oonl love life? Tlinn do n,,( «,,IIHO-
i>r Hum; for that'll I lit nturr m« |«
id. or.

nrm. while a slim hand kept up Its"
soothing ministrations; And very near
to his own face was a tender pair of
eyes and a gently curving mouth that
expressed all that ministering angels
are'supposed to be, This^miraculous
apparition was kneeling by him and
comforting him. Be tried to struggle
into"^ sitting pbsftre~~Bmr~8linoSt.
shrieked at the sudden stab of pain
that the effort cost him. And then
lie was aware of another1 presence—
B masculine presence on the other
side who spoke gruffly the while It
delved In a little black bag that clinked
ominously. The stabbing pain repeat-
ed Itself nnd despite his efforts he
rhonned. The masculine presence was
epenklng again.' •

"We can't move him like this," It
Bald. "Wait a minute."

Arthur Stanley saw a hand holding
"s^hnndkerchTef Trashed Trader- hla'-noser

em'elt a1 slcklsh-sweeflafi odor, t65E~S"
couple of convulsive gasps and—know
no more. '

When ho awoke he was In a cool,
—white bed-In- «-coolrwhlte-roomi-nnd

the divinity of n few minutes—or won
It hoursT—before was bending over
him.

"Wh-whoro nm I?" he queried weak-
ly. "And how—how did I got hero?"

"Sh-sh I The doctor Bald you mnan't
tnlk. If you'll lie still I'll tell you
now * it happened."

Ho was tn n mood to Ilo still, as the
slightest movement racked his body
with Btrnnge. and unncc«stomcd pains,
nnd he listened motionless as sho told
him how nhe had heen sitting on tho
piazza rending when oho had heard n
fearful crash nnd «nw his body .como
hurtling through tho hedge thnt divid-
ed her placo from the rond; how- Mio
hud been nlonc ut tho tlmo except for
nn old gardener who pottered around
tlm place; how aho had Kent him on
n run for the doctor whllo tjho mlnlH-
tifrcd Biieh flrnt aid M Bho could, nnd
finally how nhe hnd hail him inovad
to a room In tho. tioimo Inutcad of to
tho hoHpltiil when examination hud
dlHclonod no nerefmlty for an opnrn-
tlon—merely a Hotting of Home broken
honcn and complete rout.

"Klit—but where am IT And who
nro"you?" Ho neeined to he. mrlvlnj;
to bring n hiilthiK memory within tho
tioiindiirlcH of bin control.

Hhe lailRhed dellcloiiHly.
"I knew you wouldn't remember me,"

nho'HUld. "Wo tnet laHt winter at tho
Palryinplo'n ball nt I ho Illtr,—but I
\van only a little 'llappor* then, mid
I wan awfully Kind to get a cliiiueo to
diinee with you—oh. yen, I know you
then—by reputation—hut you didn't
Itnow mo. Pon't you remember (lon-
ntnnce Whitney?"

It ciimo buck to lilm In (Trout lantern
flimheH—thn glittering ball, tho round
of dnncoH wllh tflrln he kumv and
rnrod nothliiK for, and the onn diuico
that hnd Htuck In bin memory—a wulta
with a drennly-eyed l i t t le girl who
danced an (tumuli nil" worn the nplrlt
4>f tho iiuiHlo llneir—a li t t le girl etaiinod
only an n "nub-deb," hut who had inado
more Inipi-etinlou ou him Hum any of
tin, olhor Klr ln he lutd met that night.
Hi) roimiiiihorod how ho had Inuulrad
ulioilt tier, only In find out I tuft luir
family had taken her off to Iiluropo
for tho H.-iinoii t nnd then nho had
nllppcd Idn mind i iul l l—"

"What happened to Ihn cnr7" ho
united.

"I'm iirrald Ilierii'u nolhl i iK miieh
leri or It hut jiliilt. You wore very
reckhoifl" thin Innl wllh a prot ly nlr
or propi-l.)ton)hl[i -"to drive no fanl.
It's all Hiiuinhed."

"I doult care a I I I I I I H ir lliul'o'n nodi-
Hut l.'fi lint Iho lul l light," ho aii-
imuix'od vlKoronnly. "I wan prulty
lucky- •" In bin Urtiini-liiiMn ho tried
lo nil up. and mink Imc.k w i t h a Kroiin.
Tho pi'otty, •iiilllnu fuco ox>uoalto

chsnged'ln an instant to one of the
gravest jcon'cern. .' :

"Yon mustn't move at all," she 'de-
clared, "and I've talked heaps too
much to yon already. I'm going.to
leave you1. Brlggs will brlag you-your
dinner In an hour." And despite his
weak protests she left him.

But there were other afternoons—
afternoons when his gradually increas-
ing strength permitted him to sit up
and talk for hours together to her.
He met her father—a gray-haired
example of the old school gentleman—
and her mother, a prim, smiling old
lady who made much of him as moth-
ers will who have ho sons—bnt most
of all he enjoyed the long, quiet after-
noons spent with her, listening to her
rippling voice as she talked to him
or read aloud .from some book -or
other.

It was n gala day when at last he
was allowed to go outdoors. Be. was
carefully carried down In a huge chair
which was set on the lawn In the late
afternoon sunlight. Be drew In a
deep lungful of the tingling air and
exhaled It gratefully.

"Gad 1" he exclaimed. "If s good to
see the sky again I"

Constance was with him, tucking the
rug about him, giving him a little
heap of letters and telegrams—mes-
sages from his friends, congtatnlatlng
him-on his .recovery. Be rend them
eagerly, hungrily. It was good to
have so many people inquiring about
him. ' ' \

Suddenly it came over him What a
great sacrifice the girl who was\sltting
beside him bad made for him. \ In a
wave of tenderness and gratitude he
caught her band.

"My, dear Constancy how can I
ever thank yonT You must have win-
ed your summer waiting on me. I—I
didn't deserve It Why, yon gave up
everything! You shouldn't have done
It." He still held ber band, and It
came to him that she made no effort
to release It Be'looked ait her face
dnd saw .the tears In her eyes. »

"It—It wasn't anything," she said,
turning nway to hide her tears. "I—I
lust couldn't help It l-"-I wanted tt
"more than anything In my ln*e^~She-
wos frankly sobbing now, and trying
to free her hand. Bnt he clung to If
and drew It toward him.

"Why, Constance, dear—Constance
—I didn't know—I .didn't tltinfc yon
cared, like that Dearest girl,, Tve
wanted to tell you nil -along, but I
thought" ybuTfiry^pItiecrme."

"Oh, It was more than that," she
cried. "Ever and ever so much more—-
so much more that—"
. But It was so much more that she
couldn't say It Ber arms around his
neck told him.

PLAN FOR SATELLITE CITIES

t«»t of an "AILSthflclent" Small Com.
munlty Has Been Set for

London, England.

-Interest— has-been — taken,
throughout England In a new plan for
tho building of a city about twenty
miles from London on' model lines.
Under .this "Welwyn . Garden City
scheme-lt-is-lntended-that-a-toWn-of
ultimately about fifty thousand Inhabi-
tants shall bo gradually constructed ai
a complete unit, with Its own factor-
ies, warehouses, shops and residences.
tn contrast to tho many districts
which nro almost exclusively confined
to dwelling houses for people wlio go
Into tho metropolis dally In pursuit of
their livelihood. Such places hnvo
como to bo known as dormitory
suburbs, and tho new scliomo Is based
on tho theory that tho only solution
of tl|o whole problem of comfortable
housing and convenient transport Is to
net up Instead what urn described as
satellite, cities, In the senso that Lon-
don Itself Is the center of all tilings,
but that wllhlti a radius of twenty to
twenty-five miles there uhould ho a
ring of these almost self contained
communities. An liitcrentlng feature
of tho scheme Is that tho capital pro-
vld4d will only receive a maximum
Interest of seven per cont, and as the
town IH gradually liullt, any Increment
of 'values arising from. tho settlement
of tho pcopln will he cniiHorvo,<| for
their own michil advantage.

. UmlirolU H«ndloo.
Lack of variety In umbrella lumdlen

has been notahlo for Iho hint fow
years, and Ihouu that an) nhowu for
tho coming aeason nro little changed,
«nya Iho Now Yorlc Tlmen. Thoro havo
heen a few attractlvo wooden handloH
with woll-riirved dogu' headn, hut
they wero In tho small parasola of
uliort-ttmo IIHO. A li'rench Importer
had a variety of haiidHomp umbrella"
or HUH iimhrellau for women with
miuirt, carved wooden handlca, hln
hallu or anlmiiln' hendn, which wero
reduced Hi prleo early In tn» acanon,
hat which at the 'M pur cent reduc-
tion coat from $21! to HO, Themi wero
earved by noldlor art lntn on tko other
nlilo. Ono of Ilio novelllea of Hi" hint
million han been In the form of hlK.
Kiiy^eolorinl allU handbaHM, with up-
rltfht poeUetn on Iho Inside, In which
witro liieteil tiny, uay-cohn-ed foldlnu
paranoia, Iho hlnuml haadlea turned
down.

More Grnmlpnrcnt* Naodod.
Hlu Union within ll y«iar Jerry, at

Mmu'l". who la nil,, hail acquired a
n«w aunt or n now iinc(o by marrlniio,
tho hi'othora and Mlotern of Ida piirontu
havliiK heuii married In that period.
AI thn conclusion of thtf dUtli weddlnit
ho liad attended In a comparatively
ntiort time. Jerry rdifhed heavily uti h«
I'liinarlied to hln mother i "I'm K^ti l i tK
prnt ly tired of uvltliiif a now unVlu or
aunt every faw weeltH, I'vo tfot eiinuKh
now to hint inn, hut 'what I'd Illio
would lio to K>it a few now tfrandnian
and Ki 'andpaM Ilka Ihoao 1 ^01."—In-

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD l_ RANN

CATJALiINE

LUCIUS SEB0ITJ8 CATALINH was
a well-known Boman citizen who

Invented the 'modern home-talent vil-
lain, although lacking the string mus-
tache and chronic throat trouble of the
latter. Be watf born of a patrician
family and brought" up in a home"
which had .every luxury except the
long-winded gas meteri yet he.became
one ofjthe crookedest men in the Bo,
man empire and died a brutal and un-
pleasant death

Catatlne was a man of great natural
talent rind might have succeeded In a

'j' A Nice, COOL

you MIGHT fNUf
feems n> AVMKMKH

Hl« Wife Was-a Plain, Homespun
Body, and He U Accuoed of Having
Poisoned Her.

business way, but Instead of opening
a general store or a first-class livery
barn, he engaged In politics, which has
,been the ruin of so many men who
could not-earn Jl.GO a day In any other
way. One of bis opponents was Cic-
ero, the silver-tongued orator, who was
running for consul. Cicero was a fine
man, who limited himself strictly to
one wife, and when they got through
counting the votes CatiUine could not
be seen for the dust. Enraged by this
rebuff, Cntallne hired two of his .elec-
tion judges to assassinate Cicero in a
stealthy and underhanded manner, J)Ut
Cicero's life was saved by a 'lady
fj:lend_imiLhe lived Jong^enough to
.•ompile all of his orations in one book
and hurl them at the head of the high
school student.

'Cataline then gathered np an al-
leged army and sought td put the
Roman eagle on Its back. After fight-
ing bravely, however, his troops :weru

/CARE OF CHILDREN'S
TEETH IS IMPORTANT

HE examination, dental treatment
and dully care of the tooth are

for all school chlldron. All decayed
teeth, whether temporary or perma-_
nent, should be filled or otherwise
treated. Mnlocclunlon (Inoffectlvo
meeting) 'of tlnrteoth should ho reme-
died mid can be corrected In early
childhood.

I,t' has been recently demonstrated
thnt (In addition to daily hriiHlilnR),
the cb*unlng of tho teeth of children
every three to »lx months hy a dentist
or properly trained dental hyKlcnlxt
will prevent most of the decay of
teeth which tnlien place.

It may be predicted with entire con-
fidence Unit In tho nenr future nile-
qiintu dental care will hn Insured to
all school children In tho country an
well us In tlm cities. No Item In all
Iho worfilerfnl mcamiroH for tho health
care of tho Nohlloi-H In thu trenches of
lOllfope was more idKnlflcant th i l i l the
treatment of Iho tooth provided hy

decimated and he was roughly han-
dled hlriiself, being fouiiil prone on his
stomach ;with; Several short Roman
awards Imbedded in his person, death
being duo to heart fni iure .

CatnlUJe WB« married twice. He was
disappointed In his first wife, who was
a plnjn, homespun body, nnd he is ac-
cused of havlnife poisoned her In tho
brusque and successful fashion ofNthe
times. History does net say anything
about his second wife, but as he was
away from 7hbme most of the time af-
ter the marriage ceremony It Is pre-'
sumed tha't retribution overtook him in
two jumps. • . ; • • ' - . -

• • • • ' • • <popyrlght.)
. • • ' • ' - *—•—o- • •

last Night's Dreams
—What They Mean

DID-YOU ™DHEAM-ABOUT
' ! " AND EVE?

ADAM

AMONO the modern scientific
dream Investigators-one School,

led by Freud,' regards all dreams as
having for their primal source a wish,
which wish may be lying dormant, as
It were. In flie; "psychic" of the
dreamer ~w1thoflt~-his being conscious
In hlB waking, hours that he possesses
it. Another^ Bchobl of which Havelock
Willis may be taken as a representa-
tive, regards oMy u portion of pur
dreams as; "wish dreams" while

third rejects tn»' wish theory alto-
gether.
. The Freudian school would explain
a dre'am of Adam and Eve as the
coming to life In our dream conscious-
ness of a longing for a return to the
state of Innocence and bliss of. our
first parents, for paradise, os on at
tempt of the dream ego to "come to
the guarded gate and softly smuggle
through where the wreath of Eve lies
red on the turf as she left It long
ago.'! __ Ellis would accept this expla-
nation with doubt while' others would
declare that the dream was only a
more or less distorted recollection of
something which we had seen, beard
or read during the day.

The mystics, however, rejecting the
theories of the scientists, boldly pro-
claim the prophetic symbolism of the
dream. To them to dream of Adam
and Eve means many good things com-
ing to you, Including a birth In the
family. Adam seems to play the prin-
cipal part In this dream. Watch his
face. If he has a good-natured look
Success is yours in love and business.
To the farmer it means abundant
crops and high prices. It would ap-
pear as If most farmers had had this
dream of late. If yon have a lawsuit
on hand you will win. If Adam looks
displeased be very cautious In your
affairs, for others ore seeking to do

you Tfill get the better of them. Don't
take a sea voyage for a month or two.

Singularly enough, perhaps from an
association of the birthplace of the
human race with our own, this dream
13 an omen that success Is coming to
yon in your native town and yon
should not leave it for other scenes
of activity. If you are away from
your, natlve~town return there; for
there lies your fortune.

It Is a good Bream anyway whether
a dream-fulfilled longing for paradise
or an omen of home and prosperity.

SCHOOL DAYS

the automobile dentist ofllccr uscil In
France and other r,nl«Ji'ICH. Many of
the cltleH provide dental Horvlco for
tlielr school children. Slmll not our
children In the 'country schools—fiP
turo citizens and If necessity requires,
defenders of our own republic—re-
ceive equally K°od dental cnre?

The Fsti ibllHlii i ient of effective
hnhllu of d u l l y hnmlilng mid clennHliiK
of the1 teeth In one of tho most onuen-
tlal fi ' i i tureH In heal th teiii'ldiiK In the
Hchooln. Mvery i-hlhl Hliould have hln

MOTHER'S
COOK BOOK

.

i JKSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSŜ ^

Don't ha nfrulrt of oniuitfliiK y<»»r mtml.
l i lvnrythl im tihuitH««; why. tlion, nhoul'l
your nplnlonn rtinuilu Ihu nmno'f 'rtilnk-
|n» tmmiiH iltw»I<>|)in«iit. l )uv«li>)>ii i»nt
[iiimnit <iliunti». Without Ihliil t lnu. you
ili'lfl iHKikwuiil,—I.loy»l. "*

* HONEY DI8HEO.

-. Tin) mihHtlhi l lou of honoy for Hiigur
(H not (o bo r<M'oni in i ' i i< l<Ml , DM ttio pliyHl-
cnt p ro iMi r t l t fH of honoy ni'n ipilhi OKTcf-
cut fi'oui Hiijtur. Tho- fol lowl i iK uro

ed rtidpoH;

Grenm Cookloa.
iduvonii <:ii|ifut of t 'x ln i r l» '< l lioiit-y,

ono pint (»f Kotii* criMuu, it inhlrri i ioon-
fu l of Hodu, Ihivoi'liiK t i» nu l l (ho ( t iH in ,
M i n i Jlonr to iniiUo ri f<of t ilotiuh. <!hl l l

'U huforo rolling.

T«nnoa°aa Cook lea.
Mr 11 tojtrllu'i' ono I 'upful 1'iich of

lion*') itntl Inn) or hii(t*T. Whon i-oul mtil
i i n > - t l i l r t t of n r i i p f u l of nii)(nr, n itlix'h
if u n i t , tl tuhli 'Hpooiifiil of tioilii nni l

i tn OHK. A'l i l Hour to ninko n n l l i r
;|inif(h t foil iind I'M! MM umiiil.

t^lum tluttar,
Ttikr four uuni'ln of |I|IIIIIM Ml'trr ho

lull ruhhrd IhroUKh n folnnili 'i ' , l,o|
i|io inUinr i ' roiii" (o n I tn l l , Him mid

i i|iiiU'| of lionoy, uno i |nnrt of nnf(iii ' .
or (wo i | M n i ( t i 41 f 'MiK'ir . i tn i ) hot) unt i l .
I t i'l'lintn ttvtir Iho (Op \vhi'H i 'O4>l , or
i t l i o u t in i i i lhi iU'r t . H(lr fi. ' .iin-iilly i<>
'(«i\ip from huinlnu.

S tlnlahi Cako.
Htmt llirvo OKKM, »«*'l out) cupful of

homty, four tMolcHpoonftitt l of hultor,
ono cupfu l of HWri'l inlllc, Olio and om;-
thlnl rup f i i lM of nt ln l i iH ctHiniuMl, tliroo
< - i i p f u l u of Hour, oiu--tuilt t f t iHpoonful
of Hi i l t , (ho HIII I IO of Hodu HIM! two t«-a-
Niioouft i lH of l i nk ing |iowi|or, ««»o Iwn-
H p t K i n f u l of van l l lu oxlruol. /

Oundwlchoa,
Out hrrad aH fn-Ml i an [lun-ilMo H I M )

Hpl'i'ud wl lh frcrtli hultt ir , ri-4'aiiiinl;
I l icn Hprond wi th lit inoy, HprlnUlo \vlih
IIIIIH and put toKothcr IIH r»i Hlwlclim.

(((A 11)30. Wni lvni Ntw»pfinr UnlimJ
.. O

\ "MILITANT-MARY

watch'd-anwrr.tiut

BEC/\U5E
I'm -Urney stave"

ai/vwoy-" IT

HANPCUFFED

'PAWS'

own tootlibruHh, to ho kept In a elcnn
plqcq and to ho lined lininedlatcly aft-
er catliiR, at lenut once, or butter,
twice n dny.

For denning tho teeth, a good tooth
hniHli wlfh bristles that do not easily
break or pull out, aliould he lined. Tho
teeth should hn hrimlied, not only up
mill down nnd IIITOHH, hut ulmi by' n
rotary or elreular motion from Iho
HiiniH of one Jiiw over th« teeth to tho
KiiniH of the, either, and no.round and
round.

O .

The Woods

TO A CAQED BIRD.

Voloo <>f tho fort-tit, tonguo hy which It
HlM'l l l l l t

Thti (hrolibliiK KhitlmiiiH of Ua ver-
nal ( |IIM>, ,

No morn, no inoro, your rlnlnjr; plnltm

Volr«i of (hn fontHt, oiM'o yum* (tuy
\VlHKH llt'Kt

Altnlnnt Ilio niOii iKii ln dliidoniml
with n ln i 'M;

Now tlo nn'ii l>1<| you HtitK * Hoi i fC tit*
mv<Mit

TO pl'lKOI) IMU'H.

Only » nliiK'-i- ( l in t limy, pnHritnKi iMuirrt
Ami Hunt dnHln-tl , Illto hm>U mid

pip" iimt howl-—
K J I M \ V ] I I I ; nor citrliui whoii Itmy o«H«

n hlnl
Tlmy nuiu a rxml.

(Coityi 'iHiit.) '
_________ i \ __ __ _

Hi Clung. s

"I Uiuivv < M I O lilrd whlcli wil l , , , in iiny
i tnpe i 'h t l l tnn In ono of III omen."

"Wlint In 111"
"A niund |-ot:ln,"

..... — <> — - •

Indlu'a Many flniita.
India III IH jHirl iapt! a Krealur var ie ty

of p la i i ln l imn any nlli.-i )) ,>niilry la
Ilm world, l i uy lnk l .WMl nai lvi i »[>,>
clen, nr al>nnt Oil |rt'r ct^nl more than
In embraced 111 tho Dora of ll^o wlKllo
of liiurnpi:.

WIN OR LOSE.

"May I have a word with you; Mr.
Greene 3"-began the young man.

"Certainly you may," said the Wall
street father. ' ,

"I want you to decide a bet."
"Very good. Qo'on."
"I want to marry your daughter.1

"Tut-tut, air."
_ _ . ,
fie that you will give your consent to
our marriage and I have bet her that
you will nbt. Now, you certainly
would not want to decide a bet so that
she would lose-; now would you?' —
Yonkers Statesman.

To Insure Prompt Service.
Mr. Poster—Why are you trying to

phone my ofllce at (his time In the
morning? There's nobody there.

EifTWIfe—I know whatTmTJo
I'll want to tell you when dinner will
be ready this evening, and if I com-
mence now I'll get the connection Jast
In time.!.

. by McClqre N«w»jwp«r Syndicate.)

"OH, Mr. Campbell, see!" exclaimed
Janet: Ashmonv rising iin her scat la
the motorboat.

• "Those monsters ere called *black-
flsh,"* he replied. ."There Is a big

•school and some of them are Ifl feet
long. .Tra pjflng ashore."

"Please, don't go—the fishermen
aren't minding,", remonstrated the
fearless young woman. ' ,

"But the creatures are chasing us,
Jnntt. Seei;one Just lenped'rlght ont
of the water t Snpppse one Jumps at
.os!". ' ". -v"-'*."" '" ': '

Campbell Put on speed epfl soon'
reached the boat moorings, some dis-
tance from the rock-hound snore.-

Janet eat silent; she was disappoint-
ed, for she had been enjjvlng; her
boat ride; ",<SlPy,~

Frank stopped and gazed ?in» and
around the sfey. A black' clondhaotc
hovered on. the eastern 'horizon.
Frank knotted the 'ropes securely, and
then adjusted a canvas covering. He
was- very methodical.
r~"Mjr-boat "Is7 dancIttg=wtiere=l=Ue<J=
her my self .before I was HI; I haven't
n coverT either," • ejaculated Janet,
spltefuly.

"That Isflonly a matter of Judg-
ment," Frank responded, assisting the
girl into hls'rpwboat..; He was gentle,
but not loverlifee; but she was cross
wlth-hlnj, . "" -•

On the shore, delaying .to posh off
his dory, Atwell Beynolds awaited

-themr

VERY TRUE
Mr. Hog: You're {he most stub-

born Hare I ever saw.
Mr. Hare: Well, -thank goodnen

I'm not pig-headed.

His Kind.
Be'n a nlow-atepped nteed Quito cut of

data, '
But It you want a ntolen huff.

He beau the high-priced motor car
In tie way of a aparklnff -'—

---- ~. —Bargaining.' -
"Our friend, the' ready-made philoso-

pher, says poverty Is no disgrace and
happiness may be attained without
wealth."

Mr. Dustln Stax, "who think they can
get something for nothing.1

Very Good.
"Now what was. the fruit of your

hours spent, as they were last night,
In frivolous social gatherings?"

"Soqio fruit I You ought to
seen' the pench I danced with."

Sure Sign of Wealth.
"Is ho making nioney?1^,
"Ho rnuut he. I niiderstan.d he onto

regularly and .buys himself a now pnlr
of shoes occasional^, a Arty man who
can do thnt must have an'lncome,"

Tho Combination.
"Why do mualclanti generally wear

IOUK hair}". ,
"I suppose they think It Is ncoes-

nnry to hnvp plenty of loclia lo match
their keys." , «

HIGH COST OF LIVING
ordored otoak, potatoes, and
A fllnoi of milk that I might nip;

I ploco flvo dolloro In hli hand,
Tho w«ltor laid, "la thl> the tlpl"

Noah'g OvorolGht.
Wo inortnln Imya to «w»t (tint 0tm*t

Tllti llUm ri'iiin dultn In tliirli,
<loriM.no Ni.,,1, .ll.ln'l nwitt I l iu two

Thai nxiHItiil III Ilio urli.

Foraotton.

"Our waller IIIIH a faraway lonlt In
htri eye/l."

"Ho he IIIIH. I wonder what'ti on Ida
inlndr

"I'lvldently It Imi't my order."~-IHr.

A EUrctant From tho Logl''
"All Illill Hi'- inotlnn plrlnie lai-ltn

tn the IIHM'O matter of human it[H'«vh."

"W..II." replied Mr. Hior in l i iKi i in
ItanieH, who never will fnri:«'t (ho
palmy ihiyti, "llnlt'a all a tleaf tiiHl
dmnh ii'tylnm IneUi,"

. i.
That Uxpmlni II.

l>nr tn Hlii^ tifllovea every woi< t liu
lelln h«i.

l . l l l l n n How limit liavo Iliey l)t?cii
i i iari l i 'd?

Diirln Tliey'rn not n in i r lo l Tlioy'r*
«nliii[ lo IHI.. -ICtUiitiiiriill Hrolnmnii.

THE DOLPHINS
. By CLARA C. HOLMES,

'Engine trouble, Campbell," lie asked.
"No, black fish," frankly admitted

Frank.
"Oh, ho!" scoffed Atwell. "Dolphins'

avoid mptorboajs.il; '
"They are strange creatures to me.

BO I took no chances," retorted Frank.
"Miss Ashmont," smiled the suav&

Reynolds, "may I ask yon to accom-'
pnny me? The dolphins ore sportful^
and like to race at a safe -distance.^

"I'll go, wjth. yon; the water Is
rough." , ";A

Frank sauntered toward an old fish-
ermnn repairing traps. . He began to
^mtJaiLSeUira^JealonslJL watching—
the couple rowing away.

Since she had met^Reynolds, three
weeks before at this Cape Cod re-
sort. Miss Ashmont bad encouraged
the newi friend's advances," and bad
seemed .annoyed because Frank was
so- unyielding. "•, *
^"So ye're afcerd of, black fish?'
asked the old lobsterman, quizzically.

"I did not want to. chance the lady's
safety." explained Frank.. •

"Ye're safe In a motorboat; them
flsh ain't got no use for propellers."

The old man wn» a-true weather
prophet. 'Suddenly the-Wln.4 turned.

-nortncarf-and-Jraln-fell.—-Frank bar- —
rled 'out and,: refastened Janet's mo-
torboat. Atwell landed Ills.passenger;
but she was frightened and drenched, v

AM ^«|ny the,'storm raged, and oil
sighed- night. —-HerernV-ln-bouriU-boats-caBlo—

ashore. Atwell's: launch was dashed
to pleeca.upon the rocks.. Mud-black
waves rolled in, and,- -curling,' spent
their'fury "In a acethtng, angry foam.

Among the on-lookers upon the banlc
Jnnct stood Worrying about ber boat.

At' le'tifith. when tho wind * abated,
two hardy fishermen launched a row-
boat.

"The llslienncn will look after their
property, apd wisely ICUVQ us to do
likewise," eugcly suggeated Prank
Campbell. . "Cotne, ItcynoldSr" he con-
tinued deliberately, "you are the beat
bontnmn and swimmer here; It Is up
to you to assist me In saving our
friends Blnlcln^ boats."

"All tho boats In thla bay. aren't
worth two human lives," refused Key*
Holds. '

Then n U. S. marine volunteered
to accompany' Frank,

Wltli ^ie.nrta beating anxloutdy, ttie
peojilo gathcrlni; saw the young men
buttling wllb. the breakers. They
watchetl thein struggle from cruft U^
cruft aiidi'bulj each one light Thc7
cheered when *' Ihe bnlvo boatmen,
drenched and • chilled, reached tliet
Bhore. > > .

iU nuxt day. Frank Campbell madn
a liuulnena trip to towir. Ho wan BO
deeply ent,TOa.icd In bunlne.iu ulfulra -
for a Week, Indeed./Hint Janet heal-
tilled to approach him. At last ahir
met him nlono In it grove path. Hla
iliumcr wua formal, hut Btiu nllppeil

her arm Into bin.
"I tuld father about the dolphins,"

nho ventured, "and he admtrea your
<tltieretloii. 1 got A nt'oldliii; for go-
lli|[ out with Ur. Iteyuolda."
fc "I'm iiorry. Janet, you woru scolded; .
I dare nay I bored you euoiiuui with
my loKle."

"Your loKlo I" nho repeated.
"V.-ii; In tlil:i I nm a dlacliilu of

(•(ililui: •Dellhernla with caution but
net, wi th declnloii.'"

After n pauVio nho rermmed. nw*).;tly:
"The Klrl >iiu clio.mu fur your w|fo

will lie honorint."
D'or tile, moment bo lont hln henil;

t i l H nriu tl|thti<iieil around her 11.1 tlo
ittk.-d Imiriely:

"l»o y.»u Hliic.irely think wo, JaiietT'v
"Yen."
To her nurprl.io ho nuilleil and

lumped tint wul t j rc t .
Mlio wut| conniiint af terward. Hev-

«uiil tlmea nhu Irletl lo Inrut i in lu htm
li;tilli. hut ho wan u.lainnii l unt i l near
Iht) ototfa f i r bin vn.-i t t loii ; , Ihott ho
U-clured. bin Ini.-iitl.m to necuru n ti-

n-tine and wl.ihvd h.;r lo murry him
lie voi-y iii-xl we.'U. In her nurprln*
ill.) butd llOtllllig.

I,liter, when ntio coururrvd wild her
notliol-. nho lldvlaed;

'll'n lio lino trying to chnnua hl<
leul-, utubburii hvail,"
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Peak

HAT Is the most famous moun-
tain In all the world? Pike's
Peak, In all probability. Why!
Because about 3,000,000 people
from all quarters of the globe

peak,"

summit. f
PlUea Peak celebrated tho

one hundredth anniversary of Its
first ascent the other day. It
"was a notable event, In Oi'at the

mountain In a way epltoiiilzes the progress of the
west. . ' !*• o

Although-Lieut. Zebulon M. Pike, U. S. A., the
Intrepid explorer, flret.discovered pikes Peak In
1800, he never scaled '{he mountain, saying .the
task was Impossible for .a human being. But Dr.
Edwin James, a member of the expedition ol
•Major Long, In 1820, accomplished the feat
Major Long, Iri honor of James' accomplishment,
named the peat "James' Peak," but as early as,
J810 -Wrappers—and—plnlnsuic'n—named—It—^PlkftJL

k," and Fremont put It so on the map.
In 1878 a bridle path wan.built; a wagon

road to tho summit, was liiillt In 1880 and In 1801
tliu ' cog. Avbeel railroad, nine miles long, was

—built—The-jveathcr^bureau-fiatabllHlie(l_n_statlon
on the summit. Ip-1910 the present automobile
road was bultt at a cost of jaOO,000, after two
years of construction work. This road Is eighteen
miles long, rises 0,093 feet 4n Hint distance, lina
nn average grade of seven per cent and a maxi-
mum grade of 10V4 per cent, with 42 per cent
of the lino In curves. It Is* twenty feet wide with
qurvcs as wjde us llfty fc^t.

In April, 1D10, a government war. tank ntr
tempted tii climb tho peak over tho autoiuolille
highway, hut broke down In the deep snow drifts
and did not make a second attempt. A month
Inter a caterpillar, lined for artillery ' hauling,
made the minimlt without dlUlculty. August II,
1010, an airplane, piloted by Alexander Lenilruni
of Colorado Hprlngx Oiulu u uuccosHful trip over
tho Hiiiiunlt of the peak.

ThlH brlngH uu to date. Now man Is reforest-
lug the'lower uldpeti of tho fnmouu peak.

Hut HrHt a w<ird about tho flrat ascent. Dr.
JameH wnfl only ^1 yoiiru old at tbo time. Htartlug
from Council ItlhlTf, tho oxplorcrH michcil what
In now C'olarndo City July 12, 1820. July 1!) ho
Dinned with four men for tlio .top1. The hito
Frederick H. Dollenhiiugli, a member of rioviaul
Ifoveriiiiu'iit t^xpiMllllonfi In tlio west, wroto thlu
of the climb <if Dr. JIIUICA: *
f "About noon they fiimo ru the1 Ltolllng Hprlng,
tho preuent wt^ll-kiiowii, nprliiK of Manltoii, which
Illvcu iitiitu! to (he HtriMiin of which It forum u
xiourcc. Tliln bount i fu l 'api'liitf WUH of great luttir-
4~<Ht to JiiiiKtu mill tlioy bud tlielr lunch b«*0l<U] It.
'Through llfl iTytilnl wil^orH could |>» HtMtii oil tho
4iottom tho on>i-lnt[H of iHMlds nnd trlukeli) Itf
tfhu Indlaim.

"'I'llV 'lllKbl of*. Ill*) KIlli, Jiiineti nnd bin tviin.
liniildlln »(>ont lii ii iiiout i i i i<M>infort i i l i l» place, ̂ inil
ou UK' licit iliornliiK n l M i l r i l <>urly Wl l l l Ilio hopu
of tniili l i iK tho round journey ti^foro durli. Alioiit
I K H I I I , Ilm tlmtior Hint, ll.'C'O f»<<i . wnn reuchml
mill hy 4 o'clock lh«y nliiod oil Iho l l i luhly l"llii-
inll, M.I08 fwt nlxim Mm "<m nnd H.OflO fwi nhovo
Iho iilnlnn, lin<1 could KCII on I lm cunt Ibn pnilrlii

.„,-! n.-1111111 Into Il iu lliulllr«>) i l lntiuiru. wliljo
un llw iil l i iM I d titircuil nwny u hniyil vluuin of
lii'ltliu, cniiyoiin, vnlloyn, flldlni; lilt" thVi dtif i l l ln of
<h« illlknoivil wlldtirnw.n, Vnnl cl<H»dn of Kl'anH-
liii|ip<-iit wuro llylnit <»VIT Ih" ii'iili. miiiiiilliiioa no
di^llHO nn nlinont lo tiliiiruro (lui I lKhl .

"Aflcr half un hiiiir on <b« i i in)'J«llc nui i i iu l l , now
rfiichi'il hy 11 iironnlc rnllwny, |bo ilvnconi lii'Kiin.
l^mtMK Ihclr rolirno, Ilioy fulled to roncli lh«i cilnili
of Iho iin-vloun li lKht nnd won) furcrd lo nbnip
out wl l l l no food or Wii-llor or i-onifoil at nny
kind; not iifK'i nil *"' iivvful nn II noiindn. An
niHin nn I lKhl vnnio l» Ilm I l iornl i iK lb«'y ronllllimd
nnd rciirlUMl Ilif lr cnliip, only to lln<l It nhlnr.tt;
ll|n Hi" Imd miK'iKl nod >-<i i in i i i i i« i l n v i i i y l l i l i i K
l-ii-opl n f"w (ii-nipa of food, <i" wlili'U l|uiy
|[n-4-<llly hri'flkfnnltMl."

Tlm AiuiTlran. P'orirnlry Annocliillon of Wnnll-
I l i K l i m collllilll'-n Hint 0111 of 11'" UK' in l l l l on ndil
nrtvn of i i i l l lol inl foniHln llmro nr« n i ' V < - n ninl n
Imlf inllllon orr<« In |iw<1 of plnnllni; or nni ' i l l i iK
lo i , . .-»lnliH«li tr«-o «rowlli. Tlio y<-nrly lonn Ui
III .< i inllini In fon-el pnldocln fiom liui.la n i l l l e i l
only for OKI produrll'in of l l inll>T nud iniw Ml.. In
rmld l<> li" ^lvn,(MM).0<M), N<> InrK" niiiiin hnvo I. .M-I .
vprrlflrnlly npproiirlnlril liy .•"iiniv.n I., i.ifcin-nt
lha .1rnucl.-i1 loiidn wllbl i i Ilm nnllonnl for.mln, n.i
ttmt (he nrrcriK" lilnliK-.l rncli )«'nr l inn hron IKIIII !
n*l mid Ilio work of nn <!»l>»rlini>nlnl i-hinn.l.-i In
uli-klng tlio arena I- ;lî  ••^>nnl fortoln win-in

planting Is to be carried on, extremes of condi-
tions have been sought so that this early, re-
stricted reforestation would In the years to come
serve to point the wny to carrying out more ex-
tensive operations.

One of tlie areas chosen lies upon the slopes
of Plkea Peak and Includes the fire-denuded por-

—-tlons—of-those-watersheds -from- which—several—
towns, Including Colorado Springs and Manltou,

' secure ^municipal water.- A reconnaissance* study
has shown there are twelve or fourteen thousand
acres from which the forest growth was swept by

—flro-IH tbo early-days before_the-gro\vlng_,(lcinnnd
for water brought realization of tho high value of
tree growth ns a water conserver. In addition
to the forest products which can be produced
from the lands and the value of the tree growth
as a water conserver, there Is the high value of
establishing trees eventually to heal the ghastly
lire scars upon the mountain slope, as Colorado
Springs and Manltou, two cities closely related to
each other, represent ono of the greatest' tourist
centers In tho West today.

T^he conditions of the- locality were severe for
pluuthiK. The .uneven distribution of moisture,
high dry wjiulti of Hprlng and mimnitir and also In

\wlnter when the temperatures are low, tho lack of
soil over much of tlio area and the movement of
the noil on the steeper slopes made Up these dllll-
cultlen. The soil, composed of large pnrtlclOH of

'gravel, COIUI'H from the decomposition of conrHO-
grnlned granlto which forms tlio mountain musses
of lh» I'lkcH I'vnk group.

Hluily of tho reforestation problems upon
IMk<;« Teak WIIH inndo by W. J. Oiirdnor. Thin

' MtiiOy WIVH very completo and weighed the dllll-
cilltlcn lo be overcome III uuccoHHfully OHtnhllHh-
Ing Into, growth upon tho hnrrmi slopes. Ono
vory Inlcri'Hlliig point brought out In thin ntudy
wilb tho dnli< of Ilio llrttH which dnviiHtnttMl iiucli
Inren areas In tbo vicinity of Colorado Hprlngn.
Irnini tlio ag» of tliu young Iron growth nnd tho
Hears 11)1011 lr«wH Injured by llr« nnd yot not. killed,
Mr. (Inii)iinr <lcl<irinln»id thnt 11 urcnlor purt of tho
iimi dovOHlutcd hud IHWII nwopt by a ••oiillngrn-
tlon of n HOl-lott of llroH hotweoii tho ycnr IHflO and
IHKt. Thin <liil« I" lntoronllnK nn It nhown Iho
tlpK) whlc)i'(luiH ulupned nlncer tho dontriicllon of
tho foront .Kro.wth nnd how nlow iniittt bo tho ro-
turn of roi'OHl KniWIh to nu.'li Iniidn by nnlimil
nionnn. In utiort, tlm li luli demniKl for uU'\yi1tor-
llow from thu nrcn nnd tho nvreallonnl mm llu-ii
being inndo unit t l in l wbU'li enn ho oxpo<;t«i<l III
tho nonr ^iiliiri% roiiililned with Iho vnluo nnd IIHO
<if nil fon'Mt pr«Mliicln grown upon (hln potontlnl
fororit l i inil «<r Ini inetl lntoly nocoMnlhlo, junlllleil
not wnll l i i tf for iinliiml ropi i i i l i ie l lon hut <inlnlill>ih-
Inn niK-ll ui'owlli by nrtlllelnl nionnn.

i le l lovhiK II hont (o prodiK-o tho treon un<l«ir
Ilio nnilni roiidllloiin In which Ihey woro in ho
plnnlod, two niirrioiy lociltlonn woro rlionon lilgh
on ll^o hlg i i ioi ini i i ln , tho Innd floured, nhndo
frnmen onM'ltid nml m-od IHIWII. Thon fiO.IMM) yel-
low plno netillliiKn w<'i'«i hroiiHht In from wonloru
Notirnnlin nnd plnnlml In (lloiuoiil l i io (Ju lc l i , nboiit
two nml n Imlf nillcn from ono of Iho niiriiory
niton. Tlio.ro ill'11 no rocordu (o tihnw xvhnt wonlhor
ei i i i i l l t lonn priivii l lotl nl Hi" Hint) or followed thin
plnnll i iK. A nu'ofiil nohi-cli over Ibo nren In tliu
mil of IIHW rnCMltixl I" Iho lllneovury of hut ollu
noedllllK nllvti.

Tho l-trnniill for Ih ln prncllenlly l i i tn l fnlllirn
will ulvon im lm'H"ly duo 10 Ibo fact Hint noodllniin
ruined nt Unit"? worn notnhlo to wlthntnnd tho
nixMen rliniiHO lo Iho lilghor i i l l l t lMlo . It wnn
iinivi^l Inlrr Ihnt neodlluiin of nny nlr.on or from
nny other lornllllna vvllh mnrUodly <llrfor«nit
i - l l innl le coiiill l lonn wor» not nlriuiu onoiiKh lo
mirvlvo Ilio rlK'Mmii eondlllonn found hero; Hint,
In fuel , II would InUo IrniiHplnnin of Ilia 111010
vlKoronii lyi»i lo prodnco ronillla. Thimi) tiimirl-
inentn nliowod Hint wlill« lli«re Wn» nonio nd'
v i i i i l t i K o In i{ro\vliiK (bo iilrtiiln ninliir Iho nnmo
, - i i i i < l l l l o i i n In wllleli limy would ho nut out, ninny
pnlnln vthlcli would orTaet Ihln ndviinlnifo wjlllhl
bo unhi.-'l In ImvloK Iba nnrncry loculod nt •

lower altitude where more vigorous plants could
be produced In the longer growing season and'the
trees be dug and placed upon the planting areas
as soon as weather condition* made spring field
planting possible. >

The monument nursery site was chosen .and
developed In the spring of lOOT^a* ^ result of .the

-two-years'-errx'rlence-^vlth tlitf-olher two-fimolL
sites. The monument sltu^hns proved satisfactory
and Is now producing the large amount of yellow
pine, Douglas flr and Engelmann spruce, and tho
small amount of Umber plno now being planted

_ . __
.After field planting, further seedlings of Doug-

las flr were brought In and planted In the Bear
Creek region with a little better, success, as this
small planting showed thirty-live per cent alive.

Of this Hold planting, a study was made and
a.map completed showing the extent of the types
which should bo planted with the different species
of trees which grow.originally upon the urea. Tho
first 'experiments 'were nmilo at tho lower alti-
tudes with yellow pine and Douglas flr. In tho
inorp recent yrairn tho production of Kngclmnnn
spruce mid limber plno fur the high planting
types has been taken up. ,7Tho low percentage
of survival In the curlier ^plantings showed tho
noed of tho most vigorous transplants that could
bo produced, ^ and this was secured In the two-
one plant, as leaving the tree two years In tho
need bed KIIVO a plant readily bandied In trans-
planting, whlla the ono year In the transplant
had produced u w.-ll developed trco with n clus-
tered root system made up of line rootlets of
much grimier area than Unit of tree crown or
ovnporatlng surface.

ftomo 4,ft7n acroti have been planted on tbo
I'llie national forest, for Ilm inflHt part In tlm
Colorado Hprlngn region and In the vicinity of tlm
famous nuto highway to tho top of Plketj Peak.
An additional thousand acred 16 also being re-
fortisted In Mils vl.'hilly, li'ully eighty live per
rent of tbo area whlrh him been nrtlllclnlly plained
lo [tlnen nnd spruces can lift conaldoreil nn HIII*-
rrHsfully Blocked with trees. Such losnea ns have
occurred are dim principally to tho planting of
Austrian pine, a species whlrll Is heru out of Its
habitat. While fall p luming may nueceed In
regions where (here are early nud abundant NIIOWM.
saeli conditions ciiniint be depended upon nliiait
thu eastern slopes of ibe Itoeky nmiintaliiH.

The principal Hpocleit planted aro yellow plno
on ilm lower fouthlllti , which In turn Klven way
to I>oiii{hm |lr anil ICiiKeliiiann sprnco on die
blKbor slopes, limber pine being lined for windy,
e\pom^l regions. The trees nro planted elKllt h.V
olnbt f«mt or almiit 700 an ncru; and the averiiKe
itint of plantliiK, InrltidhiK tlm cost of producing
llui treen at tlm niirnery, In npproxlmati'ly t i l an
ncro, wblcli Is considered modernto when the
rllggrd nnd rocky region In which HUT refnrentn-
linn work In helliff rarrled on lu ronnldered. l ien-
enilly tipeaUliiK, It may ho ttnld dint tlm nnniinl
inuvlv i i l of tr«en vurlen fiom (10 to IM) per cent.

Thorn wan l l t t l o publle Inttn'eut In tho work
at Unit. The slow growth of tbo troea and Ilio
alight nhowlng each year bad much to do with
Ibla lack of eiilhiinlnnin on Ilm part of Ilm public.
In furl, In Ilm early plnnlllluB complaint wan
mndt) (Ihongh srrupuloun raro wna taken (o guard
UKalnnt l t > Hint In plan! Ing Hlenit walenihiMln the
proHonrn of caiupn for Hln platltorn would [mllllto
Iho wnlrr of Ih,i clllen nntnii If for n inniilrlpnl
nnpply. dim prominent rlllxen upiilui vrlll i rldlcul.i
of Iho pro|iirl, c lal inl i iK It wan absurd |o npund
tho people's money for reforestation nhovo nn
allltudo of 7,(MMt feet hocauao above thin alllhulo
Ibo growth wan no nlow thai fturh planllngn could
imvor bo of value. Now Hint tbo treen ajmw well
over (Im planlatlolin, HIOIM In buarty npprovnt for
what linn been arconi|illntioil.

Mo It neemn Hint tlm iiillllonn of thoho who
hnvo ncen 1'lken I'enk may not know Ilm old
fellow when next tbiry mako tbo trip, for Im will
hnvo n now fn mmm day.

llCX lu lu , iVMUni N*w*p«i»«r Unliiu )

return.
When the Giantess saw the hand-

some youth she made up her mind at
once to carry him off to her tower and
make him promise to marry her, for
nf all things she most wished to be a
Princess.

So while her father was taking a
nap she picked up the Prince In one
hand and carried him away.

She first locked him In a room with-
out any food tor a whole day, and the
next morning, when she was sure be
was very hungry, she carried him
with her own hands a very nice break-

~fnfltr" *"''"— "'"*—' :—:
The Prince wns wise, even If he

had been reared In luxury, and tie
saw nt once that the Giantess was a
very vain creature.

$o-hft.pml8edJhle.faad[.nn<UPldj!er_
be was sure she had cooked It, for
no one hut n beautiful woman could
cook such dainty food.

Then he told her he hnd never seen
such beautiful hair, and he wished
ho could see It at Its full length, for
ho was sure thnt no lady of.his fa-
ther's court hnd hair that could be
compared with hers.

This pleaded tho Olnntess no much
thnt eho at once let down hor wonder-

THE CHANTBJSS

ONCE there lived a Giant who had
a daughter and. of course, ahe

was a Giantess.
The Giant, like all" others of his

kind, carried off' all the people' that
came In hlg path, but his daughter al-
ways'managed, while her fitter was
asleep, to rescue all the men. aa she
wished very much to get married.

She thought she might win n hus-
band If she could keep him locked
up long enough on bread and water,
for she knew that men would promise
anything when they wonted a good
dinner.

6nt ail the men she locked up had
saw they would starve before, they
would have for a wife the big daugh-
ter of a Giant.

Now the Giantess was a very vain
person, and while ahe might have

been pretty If she had been a person
or ordinary size, she was almost funny
to behold with her huge body.
' There was one thing about ~her,

fell, around her In golden waves
reaching to her feet.

One day her father brought In a
Prince, Intending to hold him until
his fathe.r, a^rlch king, should offer
his kingdom as a ransom^for h"

ful hnlr, and the Prince exclaimed
that nothing would make him happy
but lo have a thick lock of her'tresses.

The Giantess was sure she bad at
last won a husband, and she gladly
cut from her head a heavy, long piece
of her golden balr.

That night, when the Giantess and
the Giant slept, the Prince fastened
the hair, to the-window of the tower
and let himself down to the ground
and escaped to his home.

When the Giantess came In In the
morning and found the Prince had
gone she was, of course, very angry,
but when she saw her hair, which he
had pretended to admire, had made a
rope for him to escape, her anger
knew no bounds.

She raved and tore her beautiful
hair until • her father, thinking she
had lost her senses, ran down the
mountain so fast that he forgot the
ocean nt the bottom, and plunged In

The Giantess kept on tearing her
hnlr until none was" left, nnd when
It wns all gone from her head she
began to shrivel up, nnd at last she
became so small that the wind blew
her away.

Bnt on the edge of the mountain,
overhanging the Ocean, can be seen n
face In the rock like that of a giantess
with streaming hair, and on stormy

always keep far
hear

what sounds like the cries of the
Giantess ftlll bemoaning the lost
Prince.

(Copyright.)

This...charming _IJttte_l_!moYj«'1 ...rtar
has been featured In a number of Urge
productions. She Is a native of Nor.

-folkrVa—She-went on the-ataae-aMhe-
age of fifteen. Her success as a dancer
resulted In her being starred, follow-
ing which she entered the motion pic-
ture field.

by Edna Kent Forbes
Itiiii iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit-

(Copyright.>

PRETTY FRIGID
We have mum all (111) Bluc-lorn of Qreen-

laiiA ^Ar*
Bland up In a frUWwall.

flat a miow-t'ovorfl.1 Bvl^iiK In th« wlntur
Im lha clitlll<»t alKht o( nil. -

# • *

He Had.
*Whnt hns hocoinu of that plrnto

who ran that hum rcnlaiinmt In your
town?"

"||«'H pulled up bin nteuka nud gono."
• » *

F1NNIO.IN FILO3OFV.
If llior w«« nuwthln' In herlj-

Ity, « .corrn pUnlod In • P«r-
• Itnmon «ror« wu<l b.«r III'
pticberr fruit aUhng wM th'
otli«r bu>lic«.

* • *
Oomo LAW VloUted.

A llnltnd Htnlea ntlornoy In llono-
Inln Imn been rerallod for nlioollng n
loral Inwyur In Iho rlonoil neunon.

• • •
An IncorrlQlhlo Doy.

IPiilluir- 1 nolo hy Ilio monilng
paper Hint Oriiero In nllH imylold-
lug-

Hon--Oim nhoiildn't eipeet
Urt'tiro lo soften III rold weather,
oxropt under llro.

What tho Sphinx Says.

lly NHWTON NCWKIIIK.
" T ll« I « II y
loafer who
I o o u a t o o
miirli nt Iho
rlork la Boon
loohlng for
unotlior job."

SLENDER LIXES

A WOMAN who lived on a farm,
who claims that her diet Is neces-

sarily limited to farm products, wrote
me recently, asking how she might re-
duce. The things which I particular-;

Tho otout girl should oat flah and
oyatapa and auch non.fattonlng fooda,

ly fltnted wero to Im uvoldud, wt>r«
thlnfiH nlie mild fonnod tho rhluf dtHlit'H
on tho tahh), Pork, potatoes wln'tit
hixmd, t)iitt*ir, ml Ik, CKK"—nil fc»t ton-
Ing, hut nil ralHtid nn tho farm.

Non. of c-iHirHo, tho wnumn who
lives in-ur Homo lurgo inarlu'l ran pick
and choom; from u Ki'L'nt variety for
Iior taUlc. Hut tt)» farm woman run

Dolnlln of Hm deullin of IMU.tjO*
irreiirli noldlera nro unknown.

follow the reduction diet more easily
man sue tnirnss;—She~cair~cutrout"the-
milk nnSTTerenm and' butter from hor
diet, she need_not ent pork products,
and she can stop eating the rich home-
baked cakes and pastries. This means
a certain eelf-sacrltlce on her part, for,
the fatter the body the .greater the apr._
petite. But.no fnt woman will starve,
no matter how'little she eats, for the
body Immediately starts feeding It-
self from Its own accumulated "flesh,
and reduces Itself while keeping up
the proper supply of nourishment.

The farm woman really has many
advantages over the city woman In
planning a~reductl<m"7dlet. She~cnn
raise her own green vegetables, nnd
put up many of them to last out the
winter. She con eat fowl as much
as she wants, without adding flesh,
and—lncurrlng_cxpensii. She—cnn_da
without water nt meals, since
adds llcsh, sho ran gut about In tho
air, and have tlio real benefits of
work and exercise.

(Copyright.)
o- .
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Sylvia's Island

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

<l& 1>20. by MoClure New«Cnp«r Sindlc»t«.)

"Good-by, Sylvia; be good I" they
called to her as the train glided
umootbly out of the station.

Sylvia, leaning far out of the win-
dow, blew a last kiss, waved a last
ojerry wave before she settled back;
into ber seat In the train.

It was' vacation time. The girls had
all come down to the Grand Central to
sea her oft. Sylvia thought with a
warm glow at her heart of their mes-
sages, their happy last words:

She could picture them all so clear-
ly; Dot was going up to a cottage by
the Inke to spend her summer; Anna
was going for a whole month to stay
with her rich relatives on Long Island,
and EJlsIe was going to lounge at home.

They three comprised the primary
department of the Elmhurst School
for Qlrls, and now that the middle of
June had come;—the long looked-for

ggacntlon—;thojfawqrj9J!iqn'"f n_ f recdoia
and life," as Elsie put It

"I guess my fairy godmother wns
napping when I was born," Sylvia
thought to herself, for now that vaca-
tion had come and she found herself
without enough money saved to' last
through the summer, she must go on
teaching.

"Still the Worths may not be no
bad." she thought, but a little wistful

_fimlle curved her-llps and she looked
down at her gloved hands In her lap,
wondering why fate hod reserved for
her the tusk of tutoring all summer.

"Still I'm rather lucky In a way."
Sylvia philosophized. "I'm getting my
vocation and, though my tutoring will
lust pay my expenses, at least 1 am
earning my living."

She settled1 hock and closed her eyes
lly, for now thTrt~thu hurry and-

rush of the last few days of school
were over she found herself very tired.

She found after a week at the camp
on Mink Island thnt the Worths were
very nice people. Indeed, She had-to
.tutor nil the mornius oud she gave
part of every afternoon to amusing the
twins and somehow she had grown In
the habit of telling a last story before
bed time to Betty and Ben.

But there was time In between when
Sylvia stole down to the boat landing
and pushed out the canoe while she
chose tin) light paddles and pushed

Ing would be over; after this summer,
life looked very tame; Indeed.
—TlreTlnst^weelr fled-hy-wlth the-ve-
,Uigltv^that_hnpDlneaB seems to give to

H AVK you lloleere how lilllliy
now gottii Hoalott for lellii how

inoiirhn weigh? I t lnk e
eon ila bnlrhor nl|np am
Htoro, but oen da lunch pineo eon no
good.

I meeta loolle girl on .la ulreet oth-
er ilny I been ari |ualnt w«utuh for
longn lime. I nrika where nlm g
nlut nay Jilna walk in.mud hnfnri
(la liinrli.

1 nay "Wol'n m n l i e r V You eula loo
monrli and no feela itmid?"
nho no ran irala very nmoeb
hot weather. 1 I lka dat leello K|rl and
wan pretty hot dat dny. I feugnrn nlm
nil golla nlooellii appet i te no I anka lu.r
ealn weelh me. Wo| 1 ,.,»•„ f,,r ,)l(

lootln oxpeiiHo a i iywny?
Wo go ecu ono iilaeo wot

outulito, "Light l.iineh." I
wan pi-eely Ko(ld iuel,l,e mi
mom-It nn .In heavy one. llul dm plaeo
gollu nealo iiennld., for
limorlm weigh. Dat K i l l wain a gouva
look. Him H.I on tin nenl« iu>.l to[
nho lima ita welgtit. Mho nny, "I
do nimiallng, 1'letro. I am Tee
pound lighter itniiiiru .In hlna ilm

I no nay nimiallng but I ||,ik wan
goiida Ideo we eala oim da l ight liineh
-• inohhu I nava da mon. Mm I j(,,t
la wrong Idee. I t lnk nil
nlln one limn. Him ei|ln i i lnionta entry
lint: on da program but da print

IBot you Inllu fat one lo hmeh oen
nlln right go oen dn plaeo
nralo. Hut for da nhoony ono oen
good. Hho try geiia fa t . .,.,
Ami oof nlm Botln fa! da pnmo ll.ilhi
nllni.

Dnt loollo u l l l tolla me nho havn da
vnrilnh noun week and nlm wan
wny. Ho 1 dei-ldn our nho wan gii i inn
wolllh noxn weoli, loo, I
onto, woodi inn any nioro.

Wot yon llakt
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8bo Folt as Thouob Sho Wero Free.

linrnelf fur out from Iho nhoro. Hho
folt OH though thla world of blnu water
nml tho bright doino of tho Hky ahovo
her nnd noine Inland beckoning to ho
uxplorixl wero horo, too.

Often nh« would put hor worn copy
Tho Tliri'O MliHketcoru" In tho

ntern nnd pnddlo nmoothly until nho
canio lo (ho particular Inland of her
dollght. Hint uhowod n luftixl nlindn In
Iho Kl lHU- i i Inu tmpphlro of Hi" wntur.

Thon lying nndor tbo tro.cn on tho
rough nhoro, nho wouhl forgot horH^K
In hqlr hreudtb rncapon or fall to
(Ireniiilnu of chnnillnu cnntlefl ncrotm

o tioii.
If WIIH on olio of tho.no oxcnrfllonn

thnt Hho hud brought , Ibq unopuuod
lutlnr thnt hml .-.null |Aut Il io l l l l l iH
I'KIIII Hm. Now opulilntf It nml oi'uii-
ilng II wll l i iriiKor «iy«»i ubo gnv« n llt-

lil of joy, "Dot la UII«HI[IH|| How
wonderful I"

l''or lb» uo«t fuw wiiohn Hylvln
found no lluiif for i l l .mii l lni l , for Iho
\Vorthn wurv hnvlnit I'ompnny iui]l ov-
nrjr inlhii lo of uvory i lny Mylv ln muni
npoml with Ibo children. Homuthnon
nl nluhl Bh« would nllp Into li«C tn»l
loo lli-'il lo do iinylhlnK but full
dronililiitnly naleup.

Anil Ihiui tha Doi'iHid loliiir cuiiin.
ICInlo wua iiolnit lo ho mnrrlod In Iho
iiiiiiiiiin. Honinhow Hylvln foil n cold
pnilU of liniollnonn tenr n( bur bcnrt.

And (hui'v wno n eiiriiiln yoiniB cnp-
tnlrt Hint Annn kniiw—

rhnt'n oiiouuh. I bnllovn I'm nciu-
1 giMtlnu Jonloun," rlylyln inld nloud

lo « )ny Ihnt Jnoriid at bur from HID
nhoro. Hho ptmtiod 0111 v»/th «wlfl,
riini ntrnku*. for li«r f i ivorl in Inlnnd.
Mho dr«w lior CBiioo up ovur ilm i»ib-
l.lv nlioru and tln'n l l f l lnu hul bund

flhe saw a spiral OT smoke euierghii
frbrn tfielree& 7 — -—

She ran along, falling once In her
rush, and stopped, panting, before a
fire ovef which a young man was lean-
ing.

Her Island! Her sole possession I
Her one loop, to freedom 1

"I think this Is simply outrageous 1"
Silvio said, -her cheeks flushing with
sudden ,an'ger.

The 'young man lifted a smiling
face: "I beg your pardon."

"Wha^ are you doing on my Island?"
Sylvia demanded.

"That's Just w'bat I would like to
know—what ore yon doing on my Is-
land?" the man In the rough suit an-
swered, brushing some twigs from his
knees and standing up.

"I discovered It first, 'and .1 do
tblnfc "

Sylvia wna suddenly aware of two
laughing blue eyes that studied her
with more than a. sparkle of amuse'
tnent. "Of course, I don't wish to be
rude," he said, "but since you find
yourself trespassing and feel that yon
are In the way-—"

Bnt Sylvia had stooped down and
held up her copy of "The Three Mus-
keteers," which she had missed for the
last week.

"Is that yours? I never knew girls
read tha; kind of thing I"

she sat down and put ber arms Aout
her knees and fell Into n deep discus-
sion of the three heroes with this
young man.

"What's that?' he sniffed.
A blue Bmoko was rising from the

flre and Sylvia saw with dismay that
some bacon cleverly colled on sticks
was only a crisp black memory of ba-
con. • '
—sOhrand Emjo-hnngry^-She sighed.

"Never mind, can you come tomor-
row?'^ he asked her.

Sylvia, with bright eyes, answered,
"Yes," and paddled away Into the sun-
set with a new warmth at ber heart.

The long summer days slipped away
and Sylvia found that the most de-
lightful time of day was In the late
afternoon when a camp flre sent up a

Suits That Win
Favor in Paris

blue plume 'of smoke Intolhe clenTTSEy" IrPartsrf^MoTir?—WnutTnore-rentted-
above her. She thought, with a little
ache, that soon her summer of tutor-

time. And Sylvia knew with the cer-
tainty of Instinct that the young man
with the laughing eyes was going to
let It slip away—Into the Ilinbo of
summer days—without saying those
three words that meant ecstasy to the
girl.

The very last afternoon she paddled
to the Island and, dragging up her ca-
noe, saw that the camp lire was-nol
lighted. Dickie was not here. He had
not wanted (o say good-by to her; he
and known,' then, how she felt. • • *
He >had wanted to spare her
._SylyJa, rwlth._chln; dropped on her
hand, !saw a tiny whTte arrow"rat~hei
feet. It was made of pebbles and
pointed to the tree above her. Curl
ously oho walked toward It and then
taw the arrow again, this time carved
tprdeep-wlth-a-pen-knlfe.—She-pnt-hor
hand Into a small hollow and drew out
a sheet of paper.

"Sylvia, my little love, I want to
ask you something very much; but 1
haven't dared. It Is this—will you
como nemo time and spend a honey-
moon on this little Island of ours.?

"Tonight I am going to paddle over
to Mink Island and Introduce myself
to your Worths.

"—Yours—well, that all depends on
you I DICKIE.'

Sylvia pressed her check against tho
letter anil did not mind oven the jeora
that the Jay cast down at her,

"Fairy godmother forglvo mo," Syl-
via ulghed; "you hnd tho bout gift at
.tho bottom of your basket r

FLOWERS "THAT ARE UNLUCKY

Various SuparitUlona That Somo Per-
«on« Aro 8«ld to Hnvo Implicit

Faith In.

Never miike a prenvnt of n hunch of
vlolota with nn Ivy loaf tied up with
tboin. If you do you will surely o.iinr-
rol with tha pnru<m to whom you ninlie
the gift.

Thin In nil vory regrettable, no doubt,
Hliiro Ivy In convonlvnt an a chonp and
"MHlly obtulnnblii ornament; hut If
ono wiintn to mifogunrd oneHolf ugal
l>nd luck ono muni ho prepared to uiiiko
Nncrlllcen.

Tho nnlucklnona of bringing hnw-
thorn liidnorH In Mo well known an
hnrdly to iii'eil inontliinlng, but fowor
[icoplo nro nwnro that yollow tloworn
aro unluck)f unlimfi thny aro mlng
with ll<iworn of another color. Iror In-
ntnnco. yollow riinon aru aiippouod to
CIIIIHO lovorn to qmirrtil.

Mover bnvo only yollow blooinn In
Hoy rdom In which you nro tmyliiK
RixxMiyo lo nnmvnno who In gol
nwny. If you riufy thin nuporntltlon
Ilioro In « ntroiifi probnhlllty Hint yon
will uovnr nun tho departing pomon
IIKll l l l .

Novor plolt up n <lr«ipp«d flowor Hull
you Hii'1 in th« ntrtiut. No mnttor bow
frirnh nnd Inviting It inny look, you
mint pun* by and hmvo It whoro It

l l e M . Oihiirwlno you may bring inl»-
fordmu upon your tinwlno bund.

Cutorplllnr Work. ,
.lunt to nbow whnt n modent '•ntor-

plllnr'n hnrd work can nccoiapllMh. II
inny bo ineiitloixtd ihnt tbo ullUworm

11)11) prmliico.l n?,7ilt,AI»> poiinda ol
mw nlllc.

Nonrly two-lhlrdn of thin totnl i]iinn
t l ty wnn produced la .Inpnn. Olilon
fontrlbiihid nhout ono fourth of tli«
wbolo^ In Ifluropo, linly wnn Ibo I>!H
lii'o.lucci'. ncndliiK lo ninrkol 4.07N.(I'N'
Ixxuuln, or lunt nhout ten tlinua 0^
mint! no li'lnnce.

In Paris there Is a marked prefer-
ence for extremely simple toilettes. In
fact, writes a prominent fashion corre-
spondent, the tailored costume of al-
most classic style Is now. tremendously
fashionable with Its long, half-fitted
jacket and slender skirt, the latter
either plain or platted. A costume of
this type Is more representative of the
real Paris fashions than anything Zou-
ave, African, Czecho-Slovab or Egyp-
tian. The Parislenne, therefore, may
rtghtly claim that not all women In
lYance are extravagant nor ore all of
the Paris dressmakers producing ex-
treme effects. • " \

Fashions are often misrepresented,
and through this 'misrepresentation
one might gather that the taste of
the present-day woman Is for clothes
that are showy and extravagant,
rather than those that «re beautiful
and flhnpleujitanyjjeople^ when view-
.Ing the new fashions, are IqclraedTo"
talk of the things which are ex-
treme and unusual, rather than those

IrapTe-aW'feBiWdr^wb.leh-
latter the best-dressed women buy.
The women of Paris, even more than
thosd of America, are misrepresented
In this way, so' that It would appear
that the Parislenne Is a slave to
every delirious creation that the
French couturlere may pnt out. A
mannequin at the races wearing some
bizarre costume will be Immediately
proclaimed.' to the world . as wearing
the latest-Parls-fnshlonj*-when -per-
haps this dress Is the only one of Its
kind seen during the whole season In
Paris'.

Simplicity Sought After.
What more simple and economical

than the tailored suit or blue serge
dress, both of which are now and
have been for some time pre-eminent

than the models which the leading
'dressmakers create for their own pri-
vate'customers? That, this slnv
pllclty Is greatly admired and much
sought, regardless of the publicity nt-
jachgd to the btearrestylea, Is proved
by tlwTfagtt that c.eH5In~KoUSBS
Paris who cater entirely to private
trade are sought In a roundabout way
by purchasers of models.

One house In particular that has
a great Paris following and which be-
cause of th'is refuses-to-sell to manu-
facturers or dressraakets, preferring
to keep their models exclusive, can
and Qo-got from their private trade
from 2,000 to 3,000 francs' each for
their simple ulltt crepe dresses made
without one stitch of embroidery, lace
or trimming of any character. JJJven
Ihejieins ore only,' hand-rolled, add
"Jhe dresses.~whlch~are"~little"m6re
than aHpa, with pendant cascading
panels oit handkerchief points, are
without lining, gulmpo or underaleove.
Some ol) these models hnvo not even
n-hookT—They-sllp-on-over-tho-bead

ru tlm >diM-
pity nO por

Ono of the new fall eulte developed In
plain antl plaid wpplen, a comblna.
tlon that la b.elnq emphaalied In au-.
tanm collection*.

and a nimb den around the vvn|nt. Vet
for IblH nbnpllclly aiid Kraru tlm
i-r l i i i l i in t l i iK rnrlitlonnu will
cent nioro than for a dr*'nu wllli trim-,
nhiK, wlilrb InrkH iliu rarbot of nlm-

pllelly, Ihdlvlduallly an<l porfuct rut.
Tailored Quit. With Fur.

Koi- tlm nutiimn thoro nro ebiirin-
nu Inllore.l niiltn In ii-illiuiotu utylo

trlnmuiil wi th fur bltildn. Hinimllimm
Iheno r.-.llii|(.i(en h.ivo plnlliid fl l l l-

i'i lot Into Ibo ulilrtn. Hlinplo fnll
nnefl i\lno nr» belnK ^ItOWu In (mill

l l i iKi i to nnd iipron Htylen nnd n«vr
wrnpe nro hi perfectly nlniplo oiiillno.

In driMinen innny viirlntlonn of tlm
reilhiKolo npp«nr. They may ho niaite

Hill-el)' of .-I.I'h and tr|imiu-d vvltb

braid or with a Blip, or umlerdreas of
satin anC a long redlngotc of cloth.
Many such frocks have high collars
which button tightly about the throol
and -are faced with u contrasting
cloth.

Autumn, skirts are somewhat longei
than those worn durlnc the spring and
summer. A skirt with its hem ten
Inches from the ground IB smart, yet
not extreme. /

A redlngote suit developed In green
velveteen has a plaited skirt and the

Drees of flray satin and dark blue vel-
vet The long mitten sleeves are of
the latin embroidered In blue to
match the velvet.

cent. la trimmed - ".stamtt fur. In
this model wo , Bee "the Bcnuty and
grace ~of -the Tsnlt-wltH-a'very -long
coat. In past seasons women have de-
clined to accept the long-coated suit,
saying that It had a tendency to make
one look older. This; however, Is. not
true of tho really-long coat. Nothing
could be more girlish than a suit such
as this one, giving, as It does, the ap-
pearancp of a one-piece dress with an
underskirt.

Another example of tho redlngnte
typo Is evolved from brick-red broad-
cloth material, and tho trimming IB
kolinsky fur.

Idoal Drona for Street Wear.
One of tho newest and most popular

blue serge dresses Is very much like
the redlngoto sulta In outline. II
gives the effect of n skirt and a very
long coat, although It Is really u one-'
piece dress. Tho trimming consists of
linnilH of tailor's braid of the same
dark blue hue as tho frock. It IH an
Ideal dress for street wear In tho au-
tumn.

Ilrald as a trimming ban found con-
siderable favor In thin autumn'n fash-
ions. Drosanmhortf uru showing great
originality In tholr inetboda of imlng
tliln trimming. Not contqnt with braid
nlono, they huvo utltchud It In silks of
commuting rolorn nml applied It In
wayu that glvo tho effect of now and
elaborate omhroldorlon. Often tbo
braid IH ombroliloroil by hand.

Tho now miuiiro-li i i i iKlng latin niiin-
tlo 'lq of tbo vory heavy quality which
la being iinod for HI root wear thlu full.
'I'll.i trimming In inole.ikln, a fur which
will vlo with n<|iilrr«l hi popularity
thin winter.

Grout ntronn In Inld on nntln for
wraps of nil norm. Tha untlii Af U>?0
I H ' i i utrlldmc oiniuplo of tho wonder-
ful progreim Hint hn» buiMi inndo In
tho Hllk l i i i tuntry. Onojiuwnr would
MUMpect It of hiring iiveu.u distant roln.
llvo of (ho Htlff mid IliiilroliM nntlna
of bygone dnyn. In pnnt yearn natln

woro connldonid nultublo for ol-
dcTly Indlou only, whllo a wrnn of
lodny'H mitlli In ynulhflit .

l.lnlliK nlllm nro i|"ll" an hnndmnno
nn thouo from which tho uuruii'iito
IhnniHulven nro innilo. Thnnu nro beau-
tiful Oblppoiidulo prluiH and (iilkndo
)iici|uiirdn, both of which huvo rndliini

Tho (Hilppoudnlo In
printed In iniiltlcolorii In Jnpnnono,
liiitturlly, luiif mid (lower mot I in. wblln
tho mlkiido jncqiiiiril In brocndod In
eonvontlonitl nnd ilornl duHluna In nolf-
colorrt.

A ntronif fancy In innnlfCHtod nt tho
[ironeilt tllllo for plnltn llrrnilKi'il In
^roiipo of ton to twnlvo, with plnln
Mpilcen of ui|ll»l nlr.o IntorvimliiK.1

I'horo uro ili-iitmua on which Iho (rim-
inl i iK c.ninlHin of Innerttid plnllcd
iiniidn iturroinidlng tbo Nklrt In rown,
Vlnny of Hio now printed nllltn nro
worlied up In (hln way. I

Tho
For Eton Quite.

Iwlee nioiiu.1 lenyptlnn
nlnmld bo worn with lilton nnltn.

THE
KITCHEN

"One ship goes oast and another west
Whllo the SGlf-Bame breezes blow.

It's the set of the solla and not tho
gales ' ,

That bids them where to KO. ~~
Like the winds of the air. are the

ways of the fates
As we Journey alon£ through life:

It's the set of tho soul that decides
the -goal

And not the storms or the strife."

DAINTY RAMEKIN DISHES.

The Individual rntneklns are best
adapted for all kinds of souffles, escal-

loped and deviled mix-
tures.

Sweetbread Ramekins.
—Clean and parboil
sweetbread nnd cut In
cubes. Slelt two table-

-spoonfulS-^oJLJIour and
poor on gradually one
cupful of chicken stock

^^ Kelient tBe sweetbread
In the sauce and add one-quarter of n
cupful of heavy cream and one and
one-half tenspoonfuls of beef extract.
Sensou with salt, paprika, and lemon
Juice. Fill the ramekin dishes, cover
with crumbs, well buttered, and bake
until the crumbs are brown.

Curried Sweetbreads.—Prepare the
sweetbreads by^soaklng them In cold
water, to which a tablespoonful of
lemonrjnlce'Or-vtnegar has been added.-
Remove and drop into cold water,
.When cold cut In circular plecesr. Fry
n sliced onion la two tablespoonfula of
butter or, olive oil until lightly colored.
AtM two tablespoonfuls of flour; cook
until well blended; add a cupful arid a
half of chicken stock and cook until
thickened. Strain, season with salt,
-pepper^a- teaspoonful-of—entry-and-o.
tablespoonful of tarragon vinegar or
lemon Juice. Let the sauce cook a mo-
ment; add the sweetbreads, turn lnt;o
individual ramekins and bake about
thirty minutes.

Date Fluff-Duff.—Stew one cupful-of
-dotes-untll-tenderj-flrst-removlng-the-
stones. Put through a colander and
mix with n cupful °* sugar thnt has
been mixed with n teospoonful of
cream of tartar. -Beat the whites of
five eggs, add a pinch of salt and when
very stiff add the yolks of two and
whip again. Mix lightly a little at a
time, with the dntes and sugar, nnd
place In a buttered dish or ramekin.
Sprinkle with one-half cupfnl of
chopped mrts. and bake fifteen minutes.
Serve with whipped or plain cream.

Any creamed fish, meat or vegetable,
If well seasoned, covered with crumbs
-whlch-have bcen-well-buttered-makes-
o nlco hot dish for luncheon or supper.

I'm glad the stars aro over me
And not beneath my feet,

Where 1 should trample on them
Hke-cobblfifl-ln- tho -street !

I think It In a happy thins
That they were eet BO far:

It'll beat to have to.look up high
'When you would Bee a Bturt

—Annette Wynne.

TIMELY 8UQOE8TION8.

A good workman takes caro of his
tools nnd takes pride In keeping them

In good condition.
Such utehalls aa

turn with cranks
nnd tmvo oil In
t h e i r gearings
should never Im
l)Ut Into water up
to tbo gearing un-
less soiled, then

wash Quickly with clour hot water,
using a briiHb, and Immediately after
liahiB, dry thoroughly before putting
away.

Thin, iiheet Iron pans nnd all uton-
Hlls subject to rust uhould bo carefully
dried before, putting away. If not used
often KreiiHn lightly wltli niiniilte.l f»t
before putting nwi|y.'

Never put pnns and knttlen partly
Illled with water on tho stovo to souk.
Kill Hi.-in with cold water mid iioak
away from the beat. .

Never drop kitchen knlven or honn-
hanitled kntvcH In Hui water. Wash
Ihein thoroughly with a cloth In hot
HinlH, then rinse nnd rub dry.

'Hleves, unleHH used for ntralnlng fat,
should never Im windied With "nap, but
cleaned wllll n linmh. using tmiln, iijit
Mian, In Hm water. (Iratel'n nlioilld bo
.•leaned nt onre after lining with n
imiall vegetable, brush ; i lnn.i and dry
Imfnre putt ing away.

All Maucepilim nnd uteiislln should hi*
cleaned un the oufildo wll l i na much
rare as the Inside.

Add a few ili'opn of ro«« walor lo
almonds lo prevent Ihelr idling when
grinding them for tmiiill rakea or con-
fer! Ions,

llread eriinibn nlioilld tm used In-
stead of crarluir erimihn for nil foodn
lo be fried, an Ilm crilrkor crilllllin nil-
sorb groano.

Oi'ii<|uottcn, meat halln and nueb
dlshen limy ho prepaieit and covered
with bread rnnnhn dm day before, nnd
fried when notified.

Under tlio Meed i1lvln1i)|l como III"
nliMlnm inline anil rarawny, rarainoin,

irlandiir, cumin. .1111 and imislanl.
.Innlper horrlon, wlilrh hnvo a fui-
uranro inont delightful, nrti ntnr.h lined
In medlrhm nnd In nomo places nro
lined lu nolipn, minron anil pickles.

Hloi'o root Vegelablen rnrrrnlly for
wlntor line. Lay In tlm nlnelt of polii-
toed, for they ai" sure lu bo high III
Ilm spring. ( Inn what you ran and di-y
l ho rent. The Widespread mi" of vogo
Int.lcH \rlll moan better benli l i for ibe
fai.ill).

L«^ ua learn this sentence by heart:
Someone has said that "true hospital-
ity conslhts In having what you woro
going to have anyway, and. not chang-
ing the cloth unless you were going
to anyvoy,"

CASSEROLE DISHES.

The most appealing thing about
dishes of this sort Is that the'y can b«

prepared, placed in the
oven at a moderate tem-
perature and dismissed
from the ralnd until serv
Ing time. The dish Itself
Is placed on the table,
doing away with n plat-
ter and one or 'two vege-
table dishes usually
needed, so that altoReth-

_?£ a^cosafcrole dTsffls a great saving.
Cassolet of CaatefnaucIary^Thls-is

.aUUatorlcnl fllah Snnk^n otmrt ol
lima beans; place them In a stewpun.
with water to cover, and place upon
tne fije. When they begin to bubble
remove from the heiit, cover and set
aside for an hour. Drain the beans;
add fresh boiling water and set the
beans again on the flre. Salt and let
them_cook until . nearly _dpne. __ Put ^
cupfuls of cold chicken, duck or any
fat fowl, the drained beans^ one onion

^ hnjf a cupful of strained toma-"
to, a quart of broth" nndTTeaspooTlful
of kitchen bouquet all Into a casserole.
Bake one hour; uncover, sprinkle with
bread crumbs nnd a little chopped pars-
ley; brown and serve.

Chestnuts en Casserole. — This recipe
hns appeared before, but Is so good
that It bears repeating: Remove the
shells from three cupfuls of chestnuts,
put into a casserole and pour over
three cupfuls of highly seasoned chick-
en stock. Cover and cook in a slow
oven, for three hours,, then thicken the
stock with a tnblespoonful each of
flour and butter cooked together. Serve
from the casserole.

Lamb «n Casserole.—Hove three
steaks cut from the leg. Put In a
hissing hot trying pan to sear the
surface and hold vln the^-julces. Re-
move from the frying-pan, brush with
butter, sprinkle with salt and pepper
and put Into a casserole dish. Add
one cupful of potatoes cut In cubes
pnc-half cupful of string beans, three-
fourths of a cupful of carrots cut In
thlri strips, three slices of onion, two
cupfuls of stewed and strained toma
toes thickened with two tablespoon
fnls of butter and flour well mixed
-together, Cook until the vegetables
are soft 'and therment tender.

It's a natlsfactory working arrange-
ment where p. husband gives hla wife
some judicious flattery and tho wife
filves hor husband aome Judicious
cookery^"~ — " — - - _ . . ^

SMALL CAKES.

Small cnkes with a cup of tea or a
bit of fruit will often servo na n fin-

ish to u meal and'they
can always bo kept on
hand.

Scotch Oat Cakes.—
A<1<1 six \tnbleanoflnful8
of fat to a cupful of boil-
ing water, boll up urn!
pour boiling hot over one
pound of oatmeal, the
finer ground the bettor.

Mix well nn<1 roll out very thin, cut
with a htacuK cutter and bako In u
hot oven until cH«p.

.Favorite Cookloa.—Tnko one cupful
of HhortenliiK, one nnd one-hnlf cup-
fnlH of tmgnr. qne-lmlf cupful of Hour
milk, ono tt'UHpoonful of HOda dla-
Holvwl In the ntlllc, u t4MiHpoonful of
grntetl imtim% Hour mmuuh to roll
qultfl Hoft. Sprlnltlo rurh coohlo im Jt
IH placed on the tin with n Uttlo gruit'-
ulut'Ml HU^ar. Itulco a IlK^t brown.

Molnaaoa Cookies.—Tako ihftw ORgtt,
«m« cupful «f inoliiHHtm, one cupful of
In-own ttiiKiir, ono cupful of dliorlon-
|I»K. ono cupful of Hour milk, two tt>u-
HpoonfulH of twill*. Add Hour to roll.
Ilako In n moderate ov*m.

Popper Nut*.—Titktt two cnpfuln of
niolamtoH, mio Imlf cupful of butter
and lard mixed, on« and omvlmU rup-
fulH <>f brown migur. Lot thin como to
tho boiling point, *'<"'! aiul mill ono
toiiHpoouful of rlanamon, doves nud
nllMpIco, mul oiio-fourth of a «rul«<l
nutiii"K. ono cupful of almoiulti and
\vulinUn mixed cboppotl not rod lino,
thn Hinted p»'«l of half an oningr. u
ti'iiripooiiful or nioro of iinlrm mwil, OIKI
lotiHpoonfiil of MO<ltt dlnnolvctl lu tidt
wuttir, Hoar to roll <nilto tit Iff, Iloll In
Miimll biilln nnd bako \u a ijulrh oven.

Dooton Cookie*.—TnUn ono capful of
nhorlcnhiK, baltvr pr»>fom)(l; ono ami
nui-balf oupfuln of miKiir, ilm-o "ftKH.

otiti tiihl*mp»onfiil of mn1« <1limolv«nt la
oitn iiml one half lultUmpooiifulrt of
Imt wal<M\ tbnut and otithfourlli cup-
full of Hour, oim half Ic.ahnooiiful of
nalt, oiiti itniHpnonftil of cinnamon, oiiit
4'upful iff cboppo<l nutH, OIM) bnlf cup-
ful riu'li of f i irrnnlM mill rultilim. Mix.
drop and baUo an umml.

Crullqri. -TaUo *>"" cupful of miKtir,
throo okKH, 4in» inblimpoohfiil of hut
ur, oito cu|)f<il of tiwitiit mllK, |wo tt*a-

npoonfutn of bulling |>ow<lnr, • ork
l ight ly wl l l i nn HttUi Hour un nonnlhlo,
<'u( In Ml>l»nK", nliutti wllli H nliar|k
It i i l fo Lwo <a- thimi nliintiiiit ovonly froia
(bo »^tn«'n u ml fry In duop fut, Koli lu
pow<ltiv«'4l niigar.

LE MOUSQUETAIRE

By ARISTA E. FISHER.

<& 1920. by McClure Newipalur Syndicate.)

It was very evident-that the three
people who had jasr" entered the corri-
dor of the Stafford hotel were not of
the ordinary wealthy class usually seen
there. The only thing which distin-
guished them from the frequenters of
that roost fashionable of Chicago's
fashionable hotels was that they ap-
peared to be just a little more fash-
ionable and Jast a little more richly
dressed. "An unusually pretty girl,
with her.father and mother," would
have b<";n the thought of a casual ob-
server.

Casual observers were scarce In that
hotel corridor, however. There was a
tall figure In a gray uniform standing
near the door, presumably an attend-
ant. The girl's father handed the
light wraps of the ladles to the man In
uniform, and the three passed Into the
reception room.

He who was "pTesumably an attend-
ant'^ murmured a surprised "Thank
you" to the man Just disappearing

~4nTorigh~the^door, and then regarded
-Iha^ncmfnLjif-tpT-npg-iylth-n fteltghtpfl _

.smile. Curious actions on the part of
an attendant I. But if the gentleman,
who had so trustingly donated two ex-
exppnslve wraps to a presumable at-
tendant had been a trifle less near-
siKhteiK or his companions a trifle
more observant, a medal of the Legion
of Honor, which the nttendnnt_wpre
might have established, the Identity of

-his calling a little differently. Farther
Investigation would have proved him
to be a colonel In the FrendTarmy arid
of a very pleasing appearance. This
colonel, after entertaining himself •with
many broad grins, observed to the
large marble clock over the door:

"Jean, my son, yon 'have an adven-
ture 1 My boy, you will guard these
pretty things very carefully, and when
the generous Americans retnrn, per-
haps! If you are vCTy~pblKeryou~wllt~~
receive a tip." And q smile being In-
sufficient, the young Frenchman gave
vent to a hearty laugh. Be stopped
suddenly and muttered to himself:

"That slrl was very^much like T
wonder 1"

He was
In his hand, and his eyes, chancing to
light upon the .name at the owner
printed on the band, he uttered on
exclamation.

The real attendant appeared a mo-
ment Inter. He wns mode acquainted
with the situation, which delighted
him as much as It had his companion.

"I was called to the office for a few
minutes," explained that-grinning offi-
cial. "We've 'had no guests for the
last hour nnd I thought .1 .could. .rUit . ,
a moment or two."

^Mercl, mon anal,"_ _ . . _
ypung Frenchman. "You have done me
a great service!"

For the next half-hour he lounged
about the corridor. •

When Eleanor Howard*, and her
parents' entered thercoiTlu'p'r~prepam-
tory to leaving, they were assisted In
putting on their wraps by the same
person who had taken them from Mr.

imard. i Then they left the hotel,
entered their car, and returned home.

The next "day, when Eleanor was
searching for a (flip of paper she had
nilnlald, she discovered a card In on*.
of the pockets of her wrap, on one ahJo
of which was printed:

'SI. lo Colonel Jean tlolllnrd. Rue
Nntlonalc, Paris, at present the Staf-
ford hotel."

On tliu other, written In pencil ;
"I thank yon for trusting mo with

your valuable property," nnd la very
One writing:

"Do you remember a certain colonel
who used to sing 'Lo Mouaiuietalre'?"

ICIennor, at Brut dumfounited, then
Htruclt with the humor of the situa-
tion, laughed hysterically. Then she
grow thoughtful, and drawing* some-
pup«r toward her aha wrote:

i nimuro you there In no ono nioro
worthy of our trust. Tim ulnger of
'La MoiiMiuetalre* Is not forgotten."

She nddrun.ied It to Col.. Jean IlolIInnl.
tho HtnfTonl hotel, uttd malted 1C
thoughtfully.

That uftemoon Colonel Hellhird en-
tortulned MlflR ISIounor Howard with
ntorhm of bravery, of duiitti, of cour-
ageous im'u'H 'doetln In ttm grout wnr.
Hut tho ono that Interested them hoth
tho rnont WIIH ttoiiiutlilng lUtu Ihla:

"MiuloinolHOllo, doii't you remember
tho ll'rrncli onicor that wan nurnetl
)nck to health by ono whnmt Image hn»
Ived In bin memory twur nlarr, whonu

memory him novor loft hla lirartT Do
you not rticiUl how that iifflcvr line*!
:o refuHo lit bo attr.nded l>y uiiyono hut
yourself, nnd thnt \vhcn you did comu.
with your noft volct% to ilull hla auf-
urliiKn. do you remember Ihut ho iiaedi
0 tell you how beautiful WITH your

oyen? Thin ofllcor linn carried a ureaC
ovo" for you In hla heiut'froni that
Imu. lie raiuu to Amnrlm a wcelt
igo, to nook you ou( ainl ank you lo>

oinxi lib wlf». Will you not toll
ilm thnt ha <loe» not hope In vuliij"

The Htory vndml therv, oue ruuaont
mlilK thnt thn ntory teller hnd an «K-
.remely Hyniii«thodc llntcinir who had
luut nnnwenMl n very emnl^wonl and
Im uthur hwliiK that whmi a beautiful

jlrl bun aal<l thnt very «itmll wonl to
1 handnoma young man tlluro aro
hlnKn much nioro InturemliiK than,
itorlva.

Of TWa Evil*.
NiHdnr* -I don't mm how yog can

i(t»n<l your (Imighiur'd continual bojitf'
niC on HIM piano.

Nnyhor—II proventa nw from hear-
UK a lot of lift moHiot'l naming.—•
loolou Trauacrlot.
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Movement to Eliminate the Defective
Should Begin in the Schools.

• By AETHUE WOODS. Former New York Police Commissioner.

We have been very amateurish in, our handling
of the question of criminal defectives. Prevention,
of course, is the great aim. We do not want to wait
until a crime has been committed before we do any-
thing about the feeble-minded offender. It is only
fair to the individuals affected, as well as to the pahUc,
that examination should be made^very- generally and
that the proper kind of treatment should be given
to those who are suffering from mental diseases. We
recognise this in bodily diseases, yet in many cases
they are'nothing like so dangerous U) the Community

as these mental troubles. Many a child who is slightly deranged may in
growing up become eteadily worse because of unfavorable associations and
lack of skilled treatment. I believe it is possible to redeem a considerable
proportion of defective children if their cases are diagnosed early and if
they are given kind and skillful treatment. There is no duty that I <*n
think of which is more obligatory upon a community than to give children
a fair chance—-the children who particularly need help in order to over-

~T»fiTe~the~hWrMc¥p^f"Beir£a1^^
_auch terrible results

The beginning of a movement to eliminate the defective from 'onr
midst should start in. the schools. Examinations should be made and chil-
dren who are dull, stupid and nnpromising, but as yet not criminals,
should be separated and treated. If it is found that after kind and pro-
longed treatment the child cannot be made normal he should be put 'per-
manently in an institution.

"Workmen Don't Want Philanthropy; They
Want a Fair Deal All Around."

By W. H. tfODD, President Todd Ship Yards Corporation.

Claimant to Throne of Russia
Reported to Be Gathering

Support in Siberia.

SAYS SERVANT. WAS KILLED
•
Present Soviet Government Has Of-
, fered 2,000,000 Rubles for Alleged

Pretender's Head—Pretenders
'of Bygono Days.

New York.—A- recent dispatch frOirr
London brings the Information tbnt n
man purporting to be Czar Nicholas n
of Russia Is raising a large following
In Siberia. According to bis allega-
tions, he asserts that It was one of his
faithful servants who was ikllled In
his place by the bolshevikl at Ekat-
erinburg over two years ago. The pres-
ent soviet government has ottered a
reward of 2,000,000 rubles for this al-
leged pretender's, head.
"=If±thIs^man=i3=nrr-lnipostor=ttnotherrr -I
name can be added to the long list of
pretenders to -the-crowns of Europe.
In bygone days some were successful
In establishing their claims, while oth-
•ers paid the penalty for their false
allegations on the guillotine. One of
the successful claimants to a throne
of Europe proved to be a wise nnd
able ruler.

About 1403 a mysterious stranger
appeared-ln-GorkrJreland, where_tb.e_
people greeted him as the brother of
Edward IV of England, but he denied
Ms. They^then-claimed that; he was
Fne son of Richard III. and he denied
this too. But at length he admitted
that he was the duke of York, one of
the two princes whom It was believed
Richard m had murdered In the tower

4-of-London,

No! I gave that million to the boys because it was coining to them,
because they had earned it, because I promised it to them. I didn't really

_give-it away, at that. We're all-working-together. We all 'did pretty
good work for the last four years and I simply was giving the gang I

—work-with-a-split-onjrhatjgfls_.m8de. Four years ago I gave each of our
men a chance to put down his name for a piece of stock.

Loyalty of labor? Yon can't buy that with a million times a mil-
lion. Incentive to increased efficiency? There's not a big man in our
outfit who was not lifted out of the Tanks by his own effort. Philan-
thropy? Workmen don't want philanthropy. They want a fair deaf all
around. _ _^ _^ . _ ..._ '__

Maybe there's a lack of common sense in high places. There's a lot
in both sides understanding each other. It seems to me the present diffi- •
culty is due to too much propaganda and too little hard work.

What mak.es an American workman sick is the chap who geta in a
hole^of JiiB _own-making, _thenjnnslo_ the .workmen, throws his arms
around them, and begs them to help him out. On the other B&nd there's
the workman who says he can't work longer than six hours a day, and

' when he geta six hours complains that six hours' pay isn't enough to live
aA. Why doesn't hojwork longer, then ? I'm working more hours a day
now than I over did.

Steady Increas^ in Divorces Means a
Devastated Chicago in 30 Years.

By WILUAM P. McDERMOTT, Chicago.

If tho present rate of divorces continues in Chicago for tho neift gen-
eration the city will by 1950 bo more desolate than imy of the war raviulicd
cities in Franco. (

TaJto tlie lipiir«s of tho lust ten yours, for inntance, ita fur aa they aro
available. In I'm there were .'10,417 marriages and 3,4.18 divorces, or
onco out of each 8.RD umrriageii failed; in 1915 thoro were 31,509 mnr-
riagca and 4,110 (livorcen, or one ilivorro to ovory 7.(ifi innrriiigefl. The
increase of ilivorcv over nmrringt] in that pbrlod WIIH 13..'>iiur runt.

Tho yearn following, lining wnr yenrH, cannot ba taken aa normal. Tint
Jnst year, tho final ful l year of jicuru, thero worn 37,5U3 innrriageH, while
tho local judges Immlliiig divorce) cumm c»timnl>e] Ih«n) would lin between
fi.OOO and (i.OOO divorced. Taking tho iiie;au of tho two fignriw, or 5,000,
it would ahow one divorext fe>r ewe'ry O.H3 imifYin/reH, eir an incrcano of
approximately 1!I1 per. cent over the diveire'u ralo of 11)11. Threo dccadea
nion;, at that rnlo, will tiott ilivomm equaling Mio number of marriagiMi.

Tiiku Iho HgmcH for 1|)I4, a normal peae-n year. Out. of 3,577 fnini-
llea gutting divortrn, only wivemly OWIK cl t l i i i i r hoinm; in ",171 OIHCH, or
nearly two-thirds, thero w«ro no children.

Increasing rliildliwHiionH, imperially among our i i i iMvu Amerlnm peo-
.plu the growU) of tlm a|mrlnii>ut habit, and tho Utmlenry toward nuio,
Indulgeno) anil fanl l iv ing only |»vmiifo mom ilivorcen, miini liriiliiin liomon,
nnil greater ineimui to tlm fn lnro of Anierii-a.

"The Boat Ad\;i«o T Can Civo to Women
With Nothing to Do- - Go t;o Work."

ny MKH. WAI.TKU WIM.KTT. VMcuKo.

1

1 liavn a liiialianil, a lumin, a car anil a ]>n/n Imlli loi; lint I luivo
taltitn a Juli anil i^oim to wurk.

Tlm ilay In coining when them won't l»i a n y u i l l y , i i l l i i wimcn, w u i l i n i ;
for liuliliy In i-iiino Imniii anil l imn ilrui^' lni ' l i l t" nut at night whwi tin in
tire-il nn i l w n n l n real. Tlm H l n K i u i - v in" i l a y n am g i.

Tlio lioini'ii aro |;"1"K lo I M I ha|i | i inr w lnu i u i n n i ' i i who haven't rhlldrun
to e-ai'o for f;o nut anil K1 ' '- joli'i for t l i i M i i M u l v i u i . 1 f(ut. i n l & n wi l l io i i t . a
iiuKK'-nti"" 'nun iin.yiii iu ani l w i l l i o i i t l i - l l i n n my I i i n i l i i i i u l . I 'vo ln-nn a
liri(l|;c-|)laylng, ilay-nl"iinii|; liiiui |(i-al»int lon/i; c i i i n i ) ; l i . My l i i inbai i i l iiuyii
It l in] i i - i>vcn my i l i a |>on l l i i>n a" wi ' l l an my u n i l r i n U m l i n i ; of l,"w I IK- I , coin.'
lioniii tircil nt niglit anil wliilo ho lit Ion nurprim'il lo nnitoi-nlanil It all yot,
ha liken It.

It la the heat aelvlexi I can givo woninn wl l l i nothing (u lio go t"
work.

CLAIMS HE IS
CZAR NICHOLAS

Members of the nobility came from
England, and after questioning the
stranger they were convinced that he
was the duke of York. He then called
himself Rlchard-Elantngenet. _duke_of
York, son of Edward IV, and by right
of succession Richard IV'of England.

Henry VII was then ruler of Eng-
land, and he did all In his power to
thwart the designs of the new claim-
ant to the throne, ^c succeeded In
driving him out of France by forcing
Charles VIII to hanlsh him, arid he
defeated him when he Invaded Eng-
land from Scotland. Richard IV then
sought refuge In Cornwall -nnd~1ater
marched on London- at the head of
7,000 Cornlshmen who rallied to his
banner^ but he was defeated and taken
prisoner.

Admitted He Was Adventurer.
It was sold that Henry VII obtained

a confession from him by torture. He
admitted that he was one Perkln War-
beclc, an adventurer from Plcardy.
After several weeks In the public
stocks this pretender was executed.
—J«mo8-II—bocamo—unpopular—by—fa=-
vorlng iho church of Rome, so \Vllllnm
and Mary were Invited to accept,the
throne.of England, since Mary was tlie
eldest child of Charles II. But a year
before they na«umod their regal duties
It was announced, tlmt James' consort
was about to present him with nn heir.

However, n minor spread that James
was about to puns off on the unsus-
pecting public ua Ills heir n child thnt
wan not his own. The birth of Prince
James Frnncla Edward .etunrt, who
WIIB known In later yenra aa tho Chev-
alier St. George, WIIH wltncniicil by
persons not really believed by the
people. The following year JumcB II
waa forced to lice to Frimce.

Many years later the two ilniigtiterH
of Sir Tlieoplilllia.Ogletliorpo. who weiH
n fa i thful follower of JIUHCH H, were
overheard by I'YanceH Hliufloe, n HIMIIII-
ntreaH, to remark that .IiuiH-H Hluiirt ,
tho Chevalier St. Henripi, WIIH their
brother. Ono nlKllt t t i i> ijiieen'n In-
fnnt died of rni)VlllaloilH nt WIllilHor
anil I.inly Ogletliorpe Itruuglit hor Mini,
nine dnyH older, tn (tie matin nnd ho
wna Hi ibHt l tn led for (lie prlnee.

OKlotliorpo'ti ilancliterti luiil irninceH

Shaftoe confined Hi n French convent
when they learned she shored their
secret, but Bhe succeeded In sending
word to her .mother. When It wa's pub-
lished that Ogletliorpo's son was sup-,
posed to be the prince the Chevalier
St. George's plans In Scotland failed.

Immediately after Catharine and Pe-
ter III ascended the throne of Rus-
sia Catharine had her husband thrown
Into prison- and later reported his

death. JTlve years eater •> Kiruncec
.who. said he was Czar Petor ill turned
up In Montenegro. The pco^to of thai
country were sorely. In need nf a ruler,
so they asked the alleged Pe*er to lend
their"armies 'In bottlef nnrj .later-he
took oyer^the-relns of govorwnent un-
der the tlile of Stephen the Uttle. He
established courts of law nn-i bettered
living conditions throughout the coun-
try.

Catharine soon learned that Monte-
negro was a power to be reckoned
with; so she denounced Stephen as an
Impostor. He was thrown Into jail
and a representative of Catharine vis-
ited him. Presumably they came to
some agreement and Stephen was per
mltted to return to his throne.

.American Boy Scouts in Paris

A BOUTONNIERE

-By E. nM. r BANGS.,

American boy scouts taking part in ceremonies at Harts during their re-
ception In that city. Two young girls symbolizing France and America, are"
sitting on the platform, before wblch the maneuver* were held.

PRESERVE EGGS
BY SOAP FILM

Oklahoma^:-.Scientists -Describe
Method of Conserving Hen

Product in Good Flavor.

flLUMMSRIP IDEAL SEflLER
. i . •

Porfeet Process Which Keeps Con-
tents of EDO Sweot and Leaves no
Trace of .Forelnn Flavor— Result of

Chicago.— EKKS can now be pre-
served by pulling on tliclr nbellsi o
thin film ot aluminum sonp. The
procesa. one of tho newer . methods
employed in guarding tho product of
the lowly hen from spoilage, la de-
Hcrlbed In the current number of the
Journal ot Industrial and Engineering
Chemistry.

Its description occurs In an article
by Dra. Hilton. Ira Jo'nes and Holier!
l)u Hols of the department ot chemis-
try at tlie OUIiihomu Agricultural and
Mechanical college at Sltllwuitsr.
Oklu., who hnvo uindo an Intenalvo
atudy of the Mlbjcct.

Thouo HclentlHts began tbelr re-
senrches on tills lino n year or BO nfto
anil have not only HUggCHted Important
Improvement!! In cgs lireservntlon lint
liiivu pri'piireel a catttlogue of tlie hooka
niiil e i r t l i ' l i 'H which conatltulu the llr.it
bllilltigrnpliy «f "'o mllvuiw of llio egg.

One-Quarter Spollarjc.
Tim pnielleul bearliiK of their In-

vi -Ht lgnl l i i ' i i IM uliowii by lh«lr aime-
nn-iil ( l u l l I'M duulern liniltlllnK mil-

Polish Women Fighters Enjoy a Rest

Thin photon1"!'1'. ""Hi 'mm Wtuimw nfi i i r Ilin liolnlievllil nliuli'd Hi" i l r lvo
on Illli t c l ly , nlmwn nmnilioin of tin- l.i'K'on of I'litlnll Woiimil. Ilisliliini wllu

lpuil to ili-fciid Ihuli- cllv. I n v l i i K Iliiilr foal af ter a haul iluy'n iiiiir<;h.

lions of dollars a year report losses

Beginning with the earliest expedi-
ent, that of burying -or packing the
eggs In nn air-tight substance, the au-
thors ' curry their scientific renders
through the entire range,of the litera-
ture of--egg -preservation from salt to
water glass. They find various faults
with the scaling agents employed.

They then tried aluminum soap, and
recomqiend It for further HivestlRutlou
uiul experiment. This siihstnnco can
•be— prepared—with—soap—flotation—to
whlch cnn be added a solution of Homo
suit of nlumtmmi, Biich nfl tlto alum ot
com wo r eo, which is n milphtite of alu-
minum mill potnssluni. Although thu
remitting precipitate Is technically n
Noup, U IH Insoluble In water and iniiHt
ho dlHHotveil l>y HOIHO suelt agent «H
KiiMollnc, MO thnt u (Hm nwy bo qult'k-
ly und cheaply formed niton thu .shell
hy dipping tho cggu In u «olutlon of U.
Tho Hotip Itself lu odorlen.1 nnd t«nte-
IIIHH and therefore innken un Ideal twnl-
«r, nlm:o it him no efi'ect upon tho egg.
Th« exporl men tern found, howttvor,
thnt tho uHiial Holvent, giiHoMne. loft n
Hllght timtft on thu nhell of tho ogg
which WHH Imparted to tho contmitH.

Two niethodH of Holvtntf tin* problem
of obtaining a tnMtt'leiiH application
wont tried und tioth woro miccermfnl.

Wholly BatlBfactory.
"Tlie llrnt," to <|iwt<i tlm iiulhorH,

"WIIH to protect the, t'ggH hy u prollin-
Innry coul l i iK before HCiil ln^ with tho
K U H o l t n o Hohil lon. Tho h»'Hl ngoitt for
thl.t purpOHo IH d l l t i to Hiilplmrlc acid.
When <'Ktfrt aro ImmerHcd In tlm acid
elterveHcenco coitl lnm'H for about leu
micondH mid (TiiHeH IIH u cotittiiK of cal-
clmn milplmlc In formed In tho porett
of Iho ri;u nhi-IlM, Tho culcluin mil-
p l iah^ ac tH an it iiolarlxer and ftloptt (ho
reliction, Tho *'KKrt aro I hen dipped
wl lho i i l drying In to tho a luminum mmp
HO| in l<ni ii lit 1 placed In a tipnelal drlpr
ping rack. The met bod of doiibU
Him linn wllll ruirplllirlc it eld MeeiilH
wholly H i i t l H f u c t o i - y . The. cmilcntH of
Iho eKK lire, nweel, and no (un to of KIIM-
ollno run Im delected. The, ex t ru <-mil
of tho prc l l i i ih i i i ry m-nlliiK, id I her lu
time f i r money, IH i ifKll- i lblo,

"The, neceiiMlty of doilhle, dlpplllK tn
w i t h o u t douht it wcakneHM nnd a hol-
ler rmlutlon of Iho problem wnn found.
I h i M t p l I n o In composed lniK"ly of pon-
lane, n prac t ica l ly tunteler tH, odorlnrm
nnd cotorli 'Ni l iquid Hllieo Kiim>|lnn
dl f fholvcn i i l i i i n lnu in f ionp \vetl. It hi
C 4 M l n l n t ha t II M chief count t lmmt
would do no, nnd the prohlcni \vnn to
pH'iinm clK-mlntlly [ M I I O [lonhum on
It Inn'" ttealo.

"Tint h r t i l . i n H h o d of p l O p u r l i i K pen*
I I U I H f iee inn to !>c I hu redili ' l loil of n iny-
Icno. A v«- ry convenient nnd cheap
Itrnrenn of m n U l i i K tuny Into or |>ni-
tane I I I I M . recent ly IM-CU dm'hmd hy I »r.
lto-;er Admun. l ly fraclloiml dlHtllht.
t lon prac t ica l ly oi lorhvir t t tnd l an te l tmr l

norm w i t h wl i ie l i p r n i n i m cnn now ho
innde and Iho f a c l l l l y w i t h wl i l rh t l io
I M o i l t i c t e i tn ho mird In dl ' i r iolvn a luml
mini n u n j ) M - M - I I I t o i imlu- t h i n t io ln t lon
uf the. pr i r t i lvni nut l i t fuclory In nvory
way,"

Tho opal Ottawa Un colyin horn when

({£X Ifl20. by McClur« Newapaper Syndicate.)
Madeline threw down her pencil and

pushed away her block of paper.
"Truly, girls," she exclaimed, "my

b*iUn is a,comp1ete frazzle. Seems to
me I can't think of another rhyme to
save my life I!' •

Frances and Margaret laughed.
"I imagine ours are In about the

same condition," said Frances. "We
must have enough. Let's not write
any more."

These three friends—who had been
called the Blue Triangle, as all had no-
ticeably blue eyes—were to have
charge of the flower booth at a bazaar
to take place the following week, for
the benefit of a local charltyl Some-
body had conceived the pleasing Idea
of making a quantity of little bouton-
nleres, each one to contain a fortune-
telling rhyme, either original or a quo-
tation. So It was for the preparing of
these that the three girls -were racking
their brains on this September eve-

Truth to tell, however, Madeline
ilnklng-of-rhymes-for-a- -stories—about—successful

five miautes. TEnstead she had
asking— herself over- and over

again, why It was that Donald Hunt-
er .had not called, or even telephoned,
for three weeks, .when up to that
time few days had passed that she
had neither seen nor heard from him.
Whenever J5be had met him on the
Utreet either he or she had been with,
someone else, and he had passed on

-wlth~a-most formal llftlng^of hls-hat.-
"Walt a moment," Margaret broke

In on her thoughts a little later. "I've
Just evolved another rhyme, partly
original. Listen :
" 'Happiness waits that yon little ex-

pect,
Gold from, vessels yon thought were

wrecked.' "
'a fliie,"~FnmceM cuumieirtedr

"It might: mean most anything."
Madeline," Margaret begun,

after a pause, "what do you think I
heard the other day?"

"Madeline shook her head. "No
idea."

"Well, I heard thnt -you and Leon
Brown were engaged."

"How absurd I"
"Well, you know you have been seen

with him rather often lately."
Had she? Yes, and usually when

she had come across Donald she had
been with Lei)n.
_ ^Guess that's^ what tnakes Don Hunt-
er look so sober of late," suggested
Frances. '

"Does he?" Madeline, assumed aii
Indifference she was far from feeling.
"I haven't seen him lately."

"I like that last rhyme of yours,
Margaret," Frances approved. "Wo"
fan put It with some boutonnlere not
ns pretty as the. others, if thero IB
one, by the way of compensation."

On the evening of the opening of the
bazaar 'Madeline put on a pale blue

~gown of"wlilcli Uonetlel
pressed his unqualified approval. Her
golden brown hair curled about her
face, a faint color waa In her cheeks
nnd a sparkle In her eyes, anil with
MarKiiret'H black balr and "eyes of
Irish blue," nnd Frances* blonel beauty,
th" Rlne Triangle found a IHtlng back-
ground in tho green of the flower
boothN The boutonnleres wi th tbo for-
tmi£-telllntf rhymes were arranged in
two lota, one for leiillea and ouo for
gentlemen.

Among the llrnt to Imy n boutonnlnro
wna l.t?on llrown. lie Htooi] a moment
after inukliiK hla purchaHo, ami rending
hla fortune, then (lulling Mnilollue ton
bnay to Klvu him much attention, ho
wandered away, only to return a little
later und rcpiMit the proci'HH, and
when for the tlilrel time he waa HOCII
upproiK'hliiK tbelr booth, MurKuret aalil
la an ualile to irrnncrn: "Mr. Ill-own
ae-ema lo vlal t IIH curly uml often,"

"If Madeline docHn't want him. "wan
tint l i i i iKl i l i iK rcNponHc, "ah" mlKht ham!
him over to one of UN. llo'ty not ha l f
bad."

Meant lu i" IMi i i l i ' l l i i i , hail acen Donald
ncroMti the room, hut It WIIH Inward (he
"tut of. (hit 4-vtmtuK wln-ii ho pat iMi-d hy
the llowiir booth,

"Whiit IH' t h I M I hoar nl innt mmm
niaKlc hi l l ton-holi i hotiipictn?" he iiftUi 'd.

"They arit wouil"|-ful," Madel ine aa-
nur"d him. "You waat one. of
roiira"."

Mho turned III" houi|li"la a Mill" till
u ri ' r lnll l |>miH.V wmi conaplcuoiia.

"Won't you w'lect It for mitV" III"
ynniHt iiiini i iMl iml .

Muili ' l ln" Mi-i ' i i i i -d to hcnl tut" , aa nhit
lonlli'il nver t in) llowi,i-ti.

"I'm i i f r t t h l moHt of onr pr"ltl*inl
oiK'H have hiti'ii nolil," H i n t ni i l i l , I'l'Krut-
f u l l y . "Vou Hl iou l i l h i tv i t h""u Intro
rarlli ' r tu Ilie "V"iilii|;."

"Hut na 1 ui i iU' intmii l ll, It In not
their homily, hut Hi" fn r lun" Ih i ty lu l l
( h i l t imlli i 'M t lxtm n t l r i i i ' l l v " In Ih ln
cnHit," h" mti inn-d.

"Witl l punii lrn Tor ( l H M i , - l i l n you r"-
........ I, or." Tho itlrl li ..... l"il hli" two
[inrpl" ptellMlitM im alto iipnli".

Tint yoiuiK mini InoU l l i i ' i n , ami a
momiMit lator dri tw out a l iny rnll of
pupitr.
" l lnppli ioan walla (hu t you l l t l l " ex .

pi-ct,
<lold fro/ii vi-uniiln you t h o U K h l \v"i-n

tyi'i'i'liitil."
II" r.iriil I II" I l i u - r i t i n i l u lum- i td

i inlr l i ly\ IIP al l M a < l " l l i i l t
Tint lu l l till" i-olor l ln i i ih- i l I I K I f i ler ,

mid n"t t l i iK I t . l > m m h l I M - I I I "HK"rly
ni-m-or, a l)"W l l u h l In l i l i t i-.V"h.

"Did you U i i o w V " lio ht'itmi. "Did
you nil-nil for em, lo |r,i,l ihhiV"

Tho lO1''^ l'"l>ly "'un ni-iirroly midl-
hlo uliovo 111" hum or volcim all ahoeii
th"in. hut U really i lhlu ' i ma(l"i-, for
in hoi- ayva litt lind load hla unuwitir.

IMMIGRANTS ARE
BEING SWINDLED

American Sharpers Throng New
York City to Prey on People

From Old World.

USE SIMPLE SCHEMES

Sell Brooklyn Bridge and Statue of
Liberty Every Day—Five-Cent
/ Subway Tickets Bring $20 for

a-Trip to Chicago.

. New York.—"From steerage to-mo-
cess" briefly sketches the careers of
many Immigrants to America. But it
does not tell the struggles, the-hard-
ships and even tho indignities endured
by many immigrants, Including some of
the most successful ones, during the
intervening period between their arriv-
al In America and the-time when they
achieve success or suffer failure, as
the case may be.

Every year brings a fresh crop of
Immlgrnnta,

brit~it brings also stories about Immi-
grants leaving—America, -disappointed
and discouraged, because, lacking gov-
ernmental protection nnd friendly
guidance, they fell Into the hands of
New York city sharpers who fleeced!
them of their savings.

Tricks Aro Many.
The tricks ot these sharpers, as cata-

logued by persons who have Investigat-
ed complaints, range from the outright
sale of the Statue of Liberty and*
Brooklyn bridge for on amount equiva-
lent to the entire savings of the Immi-
grant to the sale of subway tickets at
a cost of from $1O to ?20 each, "good
for a trip to Chicago."

One artful confidence' man* who>
waxed wealthy without the necessity
for prolonged honest effort garnered
Immigrant dollars through the sale of
green tickets at $1 to $5 apiece enti-
tling the 'bearers to admission to tho
United States.

More than 2,000 Immigrants annual-
ly file complaints of exploitation with,
the bureau of Industries and Immigra-
tion of New York state.

Immigrants Fall Easy Prey.
^Newly arrived Immigrants, unfamil-

iar with our language, customs and
laws and form of government, are easy

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

A New Old

By KATE EDMONDS

<®. l»iO, br McClur« NiwiMp
peth tried to smile OB she faced he

father and mother In the farmhouse
kluhen. Ahson Black's letter -saying
that money was scarce jand that he
could not renew the mortgage note
was a bitter blow to the three. Be
would give them a month to find some
one else to take the .note off hi:

' bands—
— "It-sounds-llke-the-old story folks'
always laugh about—the mortgage on
tlw farm—and the old Jlllaln who wll
foreclose," laughed Belli, but ber voice
was not very mirthful.
""It Isn't so funny to have to live li

through," said her mother quietly,
"And Anson Black ain't no villain—

be's close-flsted,' bat he's a decent
Ood-feorln' man and be really needs
the money. Guess well'have to let i'
go, Emily—we could go to the village
and live In. Gene's cottage, and

eip~l8 scarce
enough I1*.. Mr. . Gray fllled his _p!pe
and settled back In his. chair as if the
whole matter was ended. His wife
smiled ot him In her encouraging way
and they both looked at young Beth.

"Not yet— father— wait one week— I
I^Jivnrflnd^a/way^ontr^JusraB you
nave such a"flrie~vegetabTe~garden
cotnlne along, and everything engaged
for the s.*ason ;by-Co|oneUKaymone]r^
even yonr squashes and pumpkins sold
ahead for 'the fall— there must be
«>me way— next year yon were going
to have a garden, twice as big—"

-.--"Ton musn't go to Anson and beg
oft," protested her father.

"No, Indeed, father— T hadn't
thought of such a thing. Just one

Dolling tho Statue of Liberty.

prey, uiul iniiny In i l lv l i luu lH (uko ml-
vnnl i iKo of t lni t fuoi.

New York In not tho only ntntit
whoro ImiiilKi'unlH urn hetiiK exploited.
Uiilirorulii, MuMHiiol i i imi t tH anil Ohl"
huvo ulHo oll lolul I-OIHII-IU of rmili lU
prucllreil on l i i imlKrauln . I 'nictlrully
ovory other H l u l o run toll Hln mum*
nloi-y.

OvoiTluu-KliiK for luiKKUK". fraud"
perpitlruloil liy no mlliid "private"
bunkum, tho mile of \vorlhleiMi Invon-
tloim, TuUo piir tnori ihlpM, Iho |IUHH|IIK
of CloiiiVilonito inonoy mid eoui^ierfolt
i-oliiH mill outr ight rolitioi-y l l i ro t iKl i
poi-Kol plrkl l lK uiul open vloloni'o u iu l
fon-o urn Qimimon throiiKhout. (ho>
country.

KILLS JJJNFl
Two Furmero.

Troui

FOR nERRY THIEF

Try to Protoot Patol*
Unknown to Cooli
Other.

(loni-ord, N. II . Oliver < ' . I M i n n n d .
a I'linni'i-' of Wml Ooiicnrd i l l t i l r l r l .
wan Mhnt and Idl l iMl lu lo ul n l t (h l l>.v hln
Tut her, who n i lHt i io lc h im for n herry
I h l o f , i irroril ln^ to r e lh i r tH In t he pin
lire. I tn l i lH upon (hul l - hi 'l-ry ( i n l r l i
lui j l itrnii'ii-d (he Iro of Iho I l lmiinili t .
I'hr f n l l l i ' l - nnl l l hi) ilm'hli 'd lo nnil
l i l iun i ' l f u iu l II. i I i i \vn l i for Mm ralil

t l i i i u i o w i i In t h i < fa thor . Iho HOII ilr
i - l ih ' i l upon (hi' M u l i i u i - i iurni i . u i u l whim
Ih" olih-r I H i i i i i u i l mnv ml i ir iht ' i l iniiu
i-lniirf(ii fruni til" (hli'Ki't ho tuild IIIT
llr<-d. ( l l lv.T I l l i i ioni l ill". I niioii uf
l"i-\viinl ^\fl"i- lav"ii l l |{all i iK thu nl iool-
luff Ih" aulhor l l l«*n i1""ld"il no nclloir
.in Ih i i l r imrt WIID iici-eniiary.

blue eyes shining. "Now, I am going
to drive Daisy and Buttercup down to
the south lot— the poor things -ore
wild to be out. Bye 1" she blew a kiss
to them nnd then skipped toward the
barn. Out of sight of the house, she
stamped her foot Impatiently and
switched her pink snnbonnet at a pass-
ing cat.

"The dickens 1 The dickens I" She
muttered forlornly as she let- the cows
cot of the stable ' and drove them
down the back lane toward the south
meadow. The ' lane 'belonged to her
father, and led under shady trees to

~lhe~hayfieldirnnd back lots. --
Once, when the cows stopped to

crop the cross. Beth pi snipe J down
«n the grass and hurled her face In
her little sun-browned hands. The
plnh bonnet^ fell from fier head, re-
pealing the rich Drown~curls" pinned
Anto" some semblance of order.

Beth flray | was praying — she always
prayed for help Ih time of stress, and
now. when the old rodf-treo was
threatencdtjRhjLSOhbedjjs she^prayed.

Gentle Daisy regarded her with
wonder and mild-eyed Buttercup
looked nt her curiously and then
turned and nipped off the heads of her
yellow namesakes, aa much as to say.
**Wh.v worry? Nothing matters."

Presently the cows moved uneasily.
for some one was coming along the
leafy lane, n very much-tanned young
man with n queer Inntrumcnt over hla
shoulder. At sight of tllo lovely I line,
with iho cown and the pink-clad figure
of woe-, he leaned liln camera ni;alnat
the fence nnd appr.oaclied tlio girl. Ills
«yes twlnklcll and bin whlto teeth
parted Ip an amnsetd laugh as ho
leaned over her.

"Tell i»», pretty mhldcn," he asked,
"why the ralnalormT Is tho mortgage
on tho old farm duo and — "

Doth Jniupcd t o ^ her feet and faced
him, lier c.ven hlar.lait; with wrath, tier
chcoka plnlt and fltlll wot with teura.

"Yen — yea. Indeed. It Is I" ilio cried
'dnllanlly: "and II l»n't a hit funny,
either — n-not— n-n-nt n-l-l fii-fumiy!"

"I inn wirry." he mild Kcntly ; "I wua
only In fun — I didn't Icnow you wero
really grieving — I wlali I clliln't K"t
that wiiy no ninclil"

"Wh-whnt way?" quavered neih.
IiutdiiK her hnndliorrliler In bor face
and iuo|ipliiK up the dampncaa.

"Oh. liiklnR tllliinn no cnrelenaly —
tbaf 'n my way, I KU^HA — I uaftil to i[et
awfully grumpy — old bad luck lined
ri> Hit on my nlioulder all day limit; — •
tbflii I Kot to Ini 'KhliiK at him anil I
liiiiKhcil «o iniicti bu Mtn.ved away for
Kood." Now . he (implied aKiitn, and
Doth Joined him mid. with the min-
riilne hncU In her face and the joy of
yoeilli In her uyeti, idie WIIH iiiarvelona
til lii-li.ilil.

"Iliiye yon had lots of had leicltt"
nh« Inquired, ninitiliiff Dalny'a nllliun
«nr. '

"Ixmt my iiarentn when I wan four-
t«'en--ul the Maine llnio wan cheated
out of my Inheritance — 'twaau't inucli,
liul It wnn niMiieili | i iK in ntiirl oii-~nnd
"n I luiil to heidil wllhinil I I— KellluK
nhiinr tine, anil nliuiM citino Iliiv war—
couldn't aia.v boiini w)tti ni l that to ho
«1ou«' over (hero— mi l i f te r f\mr yceirn
riinie liniiie and »-ent Into ilie picture*
— Mini MIV. lt'« ari'nt — I'm a camoril
i t in i i M i n t ^i i lne aliurli on loi ' / i l loiiH I"

"\Vlini MI-I- loi 'nl loi \n?" ailieiil Ili'lll,
nnd In- cxphiliieil : tlii.ii lleili to'd him
Ih" ptnl-y nf lh"li- | i»r l lc i i lar iniirt-
pni.'c.' and nhe calli'd Anai in Hindi n

"diirllnit ntil v i l l a in , " "I wan praytiiii
for li"lp." "hi1 elilleil.

"Anil ali i i iK I culm* In iinnwer to the
pni'-i'i'" iltirhireit Dli'h llariier.

"YniiV" .
"V'-N'iu. <lnr coni|iiin.vV ovei- yon-

iten' l i i ' l i lnil tli« ((''"v.i of w u l m i l K . I'm
liMiMtit: ful ' M ritMlle* Hi ' t l lnii- old f a r m -
IIMII- '" •co«'« •nillliniiililcn •- chii-lntim
• plitn- i i i iyi l i |nu In iiiulKi a uoi-il But-

ng 'for oar picture. Let us "use tn
•farm— and the mortgage note will b
paid— pronto 1 Onr director la n goo
fellow and drips -gold, Cooia yon
weep again for a picture?" "Be emllec
down .at her In a genial fanhlon.

rily. "If we can keep" the old place"
shall never be able to spill oven a tin
tear again!" \
"Then well have to: make yon cry

somehow— I want that In the picture
— well, - we won't quarrel. Beady
now?" • _

- "ieu."
: Dick lifted a whistle to nig lips. am
blew three times. Presently, a stream
of people add automobiles came Int
sight. "Come on with me and mee
them," he said. "They'll love you to
death'.;*, he predicted.
. A week later, -when the last of th
pictures ..bad, been taken and t&e com

Tpany^was; leaving the vicinity, Dlcl
Harper, who had been to supper with
the Grays, was saying gobd-by. '

"We are as happy aa kings," sail
Mr.. Gray, thinking complacently of
the paid-up mortgage and the nest-egi
In the bank. "You have certainly beei
our good fairy, Dick." (

"It was Beth's prayers, sir— she'
the heroine of this play." Be looked
down at the young girl with adoration
'that told his secret to the fond par-
.euta.

'And -some day, sir—If yon don'
mind—I think I'd like to be the hero
and—"

The Grays fader] Into the house and
Beth was alone with her hero.- "The
same old ending," she laughed, after
B while., ._.

^ew-^weetheart,''.Jie whis-
pered. :

PROVED TRUmOFDLDSAYINGT
Incident Should Have Convinced Worn.

- an That Adage Had a Founda-
tion In Fact.

An occasion when Ignorance was
btlss Is recalled by Mr. Newton Mac-
Tavlsh In the Canadian Magazine.

I recall one woman, he says, who al
ways used all her own butter on her
table. But one unfortunate day she
discovered a dead mouse In the crocs;
of cream. Not daunted, however,, shi
did the .usual churning and produce!
a fine-looking roll of butter. But'she
couldn't eat It, thougb she knew tho
butter would satisfy anyone who dlt
not know about the mouse. &o she
took It to the storekeeper, told him the
truth, and naked whether he would ex.
change It for a roll from hla cellar.

•"You know," she. said, making a
slight misquotation, "for what tte
mind doesn't know the heart won't
grieve about."

'Oh, that's all right I" replied the
obliging storekeeper. "I'm glad to ac-
commodate you."

Be disappeared Into the cellar an<
a moment later reappeared with a roll
of butter similar to the" oho "he 'Turf
taken down.

The woman thanked tlm nnd depart-
ed. A few days later she'was In the
store again.

you like the butter I gave
you jtho other day?" the storekeeper
asked,

"It was Just lovely," sold tho wom-
an, "Just lovely. I couldn't have told
It from my own.1

"Neither could I." said the store-
keeper. "You know thnt what the
mind doesn't know the heart doesn't
grieve about. That butter was your
own.'

row nifjiita previously -n^o .nail sv
owed a bit of tho neck of li chick
mil since then bad heon jeuWerhiK

CALLS FOR QUICK ATTENTION
Grave Danger In Delaying to Qet Med-

ical Attention When n ' Bono
Ha« Been Swallowed.

Tlio ncct'HBlty of examining tho
;fioplin|t'"i (tuha down whli-li wo nwnl-
Inw) with nn eHoplmgoacopa OH curly
n» pnHHllilo lifter a for«lgu body has
MVM uvvnllowi'd In vinphunlzctl In n re-

port hy Dr. .Icmnpli lOunlninn Shcuhiin
if N«w York to tlm Mcdlcnl Ilocord
in n niccnt cuno of hla own.

A IIUIH of dlxty-four WUH received nt
hu I'nHt-Orailunto lioapltul it , few
niiiitliH HKO, HiifTurlng froin putlt and
nal^Jll ty to awullow. Ho^ftQld thnt n
'«\v nlfjhtn provloiiuly -l^o .hud nwnl-

chlckoil.
ig an

IrHrrltinl. Doctor Hhit^hnn iJnAhed nn
•Ho|tliii(coHcopo down (ho, mn6'a tliront
ind. rciidlly r^oognlzoil' ono of tlio ver-
I'hrno of n I'hlclutii'a n«ol( fltlcklni^ In
lie enopliiiKim nliout hulf wiiy down
0 HID ntiiniiu'h. H« nolxvd It with tho
ori'rpn mid KiMitly pulled It up throiiffti

<• mho.
Mill thu hnno Inn! ilcrply nlrnrnted

lio Ili^ah nroiind Ihu plnru wheru It
ind hiH'ii hnpn^tud, no thnt mvnllnw-

IK food would hnvu cmiticd hlood pot-
inlilg. ll. WIIM lii'contiilry tolritnort to
Tin) foiMlhiK. wllllo thu tilc«)nitlon
nn lieliiK trt'iitud liy illrort nppllrn-

loiin. A f t u r t»n dnyn Ihu pattmit loft
110 lioH|>ltitl nonu thu woriio. fur Ida
'Vfy trylnu uxpurluncn.

' White Homo Orohlde.
Thu ni'XI iiilntronn <if (hi) Whlto

loiinu, whouv^r nliu nmy l iu /wl l l hnve
1 lu-r dlnpwml Ihu uiimi ii 'iiiurliulilo
ollrrl l i in of orrhldn III uxlKtuliro. In
I I I * K'TOIlllOIIHIII* °f I'1" W I l l l u Hl l l INU
rt* orchid hloouin tlinjf liuvi* tiuun rol-
i-rloil from nil <|ii<iri«>rii nf tint ((lî 10.
ti*itfiitli thu Klimn doinu thoru nro
Iliilinimdn (if Ihcmi ivomli.i fully In-null-
111 Uovvurri Hwiiylnii mid noildliiK In
hi* dot ilnnip of n tropti'itl iiliniin-
itii'ru, wnltliiK t<» iiili.rn thu
.inly of Ihu l.uliil.

'"riii'i-n In no I I I I I I I M M I - iii Hint ninn'i
f«,"
"In bin rainllv iiunrrelNiiii ieT"
"No; ll« |[lv*m nlni t lnu livinolio,"—•

liiltlinore Aniiirlriin.

Teaterday In dead—forget It.
Tomorrow do«s not cxlat—don't

worry.
ToOar U here—use tt

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS.

For those who are fond of corn prod
nets this corn breal will be attractive

Corn Bread.
Take one cupfu

each of water an
buttermilk, one*
half cupful ol
flour, one, an
one-half cupful
of corn meal, one-
half teaspoonfa

of soda, one teaspoonful of bakln
powder and one egg. Sift the sod
and .baking powder with the flour, adc
the other Ingredients, with a teaspoon
ful of salt, and bake la a hot oven.

Corn mum Bre
Beat one pint of milk until boiling

add three-quarters of a cupful of corn
meal, one teaspoonful ot salt, one ta
blespoonful of butter, and cook thi
batter on the top of the stove until 1
Is thick. Remove from the beat anc
cool.— When- cold,- stir In the - well
beaten yolks of four eggs and fold In
the stiffly beaten whites; bake In
well greased pudding dish and fiery
hot from the pan. This quantity mokes
sufficient for six.

. Compote of Rice With Peaches.
Add two-thirds of a cupful of well

washed rice to a cupful of boiling wa
ter; steam until the rice has absorber
the water, then add one and one-thin
cupfuls of' milk, boiling hot, one tea

- _
cupful of sugar. Cook until the rice I
soft. Turn Into a buttered mold and
when firm remove to a serving dish
and arrange | sections of very rlpi
peaches, dipped Into macaroon crumb!
Use whipped cream and garnish wit]
candled cherries for a sauce with
which to serve the rice.

Dutch Apple Cake.
Separate the whites and yolks o

two eggs. Beat the yolks and add one
and one-half; cupfuls of milk, n table-
spoonful of butter, melted, one-half
teaspoonful of salt, two cnpfuls o
Jour that have been sifted with three
level- teaspoonf ula _of baking powder
beat quickly, fold In the- well-beaten
whites of the eggs and turn Into
shallow baking pan. Cover the top
with cored, peeled nnd quartered apt
plea; dust with half a capful of anga
indo-bit of cinnamon lf,!!ked.._-JBaki
in a moderate oven for halfan boui
nnd servo with cream and sugar or OB
a hot bread with tea or coffee.

Now the '0weot September's here.
And the plover plpeth clear. ^

"Ana~eaich "»heltereiT"iihoath— or~"uattn
Holds a guerdon / of good cheer;

And the corn all ripe and high.
TallAr far than you or 1,
fitandeth upoarllko to the «ky,

In the auniet at the year.
^Kate Cleary.

dressing separately, r Arrange In eee-
.tlons_oh lettace,andjgafflish-with the
parsley.

Corn Omelette.
Take one cupful of fresh gratei

corn, .four eggs, one teaspoonfpl of
salt, a dash of pepper, a tablespoon
fiii of birbrGutter'. ."Separate the"*ggs
and beat the yolks until thick, adding
two tablespoonfolB of cold water, sal
-andLpepper, KoldJn^the stlflly_beaten
whites and pour Into a buttered ome-
lette pan. Shake the pan and lift the
edges while-cooking to cook In the
center. Cover with, corn and foid^turn
out on a hot platter.. The corn Is sea-
soned with butter and pepper, then
cooked over hot water .for twenty min-
utes. The corn should be ready be-
-fore-the-omelette-ls-made.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR
CLEANING. .

Many fabrics when wet with
clcniwcr show the outline of the stain

To obVlate this, blotting
paper should bo placet
under tho spot to be
cleaned and n circle o:
•fuller's earth spreae
around It. This will <le-
llno fbo outer edge- of tho
spot and will abuorb tho
cIciinAor us It apruadH
than preventing the tut

sightly ring which Is often left. When
sponging u stain, commence at tho
niitaUlo and work towards thu center
his pruvcnta tho spreading of the
treaao. • '

It la always. anf«r to tent the
clounner on u ncrap ot. material to xo<
lint tlio color la not affuctci|. Cliloro-
orm und other nro good grc'iiao uolv

imta for delicate' (abrlcH.
Good Gleaning Fluid.

Out four ouncua of cuutllu soap Into
a. quart ot mift water and heat until

lio simp la malted. Uumovo from tho
Iro and nelel two quarts of cold soft

water. When the liquid la qnlto cold
inur Into It four iiuurea ot nmniimln
wo ouncea of alcohol and two ol
ither. llnttlu ami cork tightly. When
talng nbnku the) bottlo wull and apply
.vllh a npoiiKo or cloth und rln«« In
lear water. When fiiut-ooliiriicl drvad
;oodn nro to bo winded, add a cupful
f tlm lleild to u pailful of «oft walur;
oak tlio uarniont lu thla wator, wauli
nil rliixo Ilioroimlily.
To retmovo KTCIIHO ^Potn from woolen

nrmentn, Drat rlnao In nlcohol. In
•hlcli nal t bun been added (two luliliM
poonfula to onii I'llpfnl of alcohol),
'hn tfreaao Will coino out un If by

. 'riicn wiiiib In wiirm iiudn to
renloro llfo aoftiieia which thoy bad

hen new.
To Glann Gold or 8llx*r L*oo.

1'laro Iho tin'" on u wuoleii cloth
ml free It, from nil dnnt, then apply
linn which him liei'li burnt , powdered
ml nltlod llu-ouiili » lino uleve, with

Moft hriiHh. A i l r i lKKlat will mipply
ii> alenii hi irnt nud poxvi^eriiil,

M t i t e i l t r l n iu i lnK, beiida and orna-
O l l l f i wil l IM> iTfitol-iMt (o their forniel-

r lKhluena by an application of un-
lllicil I l lnr,
KeniHiiue will reinovo vaaellno

l O f N If II la applied before thu npota
ive II IM' I I \vanhilil.
A hi i t l l i - of Iho l lncti irv of lodlno Irt
ni'i 'i 'imlty In III" hoiiii'. Apply U for
I minor ci|iH or hrulfiim.

Let your head mve your hcelB.
Sometime" a minute ol think In bet-

ter than »n hour of hunllo.

WHAT TO EAT.

A simple salad and one which Is a
great favorite with all lovers of onion

Is this: 'Slice young ten
der onions In thin slices
nnd pour over them thick
sweet cream which ha
been -well seasoned with
salt and -cayenne. Tbl
Is flue with bread and
butter for a late lunch.

• Macedolne Salad.
Talce one cupful each

of cooked carrots and turnips cut In
strips, one cupful of cooked potato
cnt In balls, one cupful of string
beans, two tablespoonfulH of parsle:
finely minced., Marinate In French

Appledore Bean Soup.
Take one cupful of drleel II ran beans

soak In three pints of water, drain,
add cold water and cook until soft in
three pints of. water: Bub-through a
sieve. Cut In small pieces four slices
ot onion, eight slices of carrot and
cook In one-half, cupful of fat; remove
them and add two tablespoonfuls ol
flour, salt,'pepper anil three table-
spoonfuls of tomato catsup. Add one
and three-fourths' cnpfuls of milk,,stir
and cook until boiling. Serve at once.

Fruit Whip.
Take one cupful of raspberries,

stewed-peacheijt>r_aprlcot8,_<idd-on«
cupful of sugar and the white of one
egg. Place In a deep bowl and heal
until It forms a thick, meringue.

Sponge Gift.
Take -the- juice -WnFrfod or. One

Jeraon,_oneJourth .cupful-jof -sngar,-one
'and one-fourth. cunfuls of flour ant
five well-beaten eggs. Mix and bako
as usual. ... ' -

Hard was hla lot, and bitter word!
| "Were often of him satdt
Kot thai he dld'oo tad a thins—

They misinterpreted.

We < ohut our oyts to the glories
around un. or strain them ta noo no
far boyond that nearer thing* are lout
to view. . '

MORE GOOD THINGS.

The following IB n famous New Or-
lennH dish which la well worth adding

to one's trcnaured
conk book:

Okra Gumbo.
Tako one chick-

en, ono onion, two
cniia of cooked
t o in n t o e s, two
CIIIIH of > allced
okru, one-half of n

red pepper pod, ono pnilittl of nllced
linm, ono tableapoonful of choppetl
[luraloy and one talileaiioonful of fnt.

Clean anil cut up I In- chicken. Cut
tho ham Into mnull aquareM. 1,'ut the
fat Into n aotip kettli; nnd whon hot
add tho chicken und hum. Cover close-
ly and Hlmninr ten inluutca or until
well browned. Aihl the onlnn minced
anil tho paraley. Ciiok to a Unlit
brown. Fry tlm olirn neiiierately. Tour

ii tho tiiiimtix-ti, ultra anil three qnurta
of WHt«'r; add aeaaonliiK" and nlmnior
until tho nie>at la tomler. Riirvo hot
with bollod rlni. The HcanonliiK of
okra gumbo nhmild bo lilKh|

Puffed Rice Pralines.
Heat until crlap tlirni eupfuln of

puffed rice, ntirrlng ofmn to prevent
iiirnlnK. Hull two cnpfulH of brown
niieir, one-half cupful of water, ona
nblcapoonful of vlneifur, ono tcaapoon-

fnl of butler, u pinch of Hoda nnil n
ilnch of "nit. until thu mixture forma

n noft bull In cold wnl»r. Ilcut In tho
rlcn and pour Into buttered tlnn.

Gunned Apple 0«uoo.
Takei fltui flnvored apiil'1", pnni, qnar-

<ir and core thorn. I'mpar" n rich
(run of miKiir and wnter and drop In

i few of Ih" npplvn, Nit thiK them i-oolc
uat IOIIK imoiiHb to Ai'iild Ihrounh,
hen drop tlioni Into lli« curt. Hull
Inwn tlm nirup until ipill" heihvy, nnd
iour over tho upplea. rli-"l »» uannl.

B«l«d Ponoh".
I'neil, cut - In hivlvim anil r«nuiv<> the

tonea' from nix peachea, VlttCo In n
hnll"«- baking pun. I''IH each cavi ty
,-lth a leanpoonfnl of aiiKar. iine-lialf
nanpoonfiil of butter, n f"W drnpn of
niioii Julco and n Kni l luK of nuliui'K.

Paked'QulnooB.
Wlpn. ijnarter, core nud par" ol|<llt

ulni-en. I'nt In a baKhiil dlali "lib
iree foiir lhn of n cupful of water and

noli In a nlow iivon null) noft . Qulni-en
•qiilni n IOIIK Ilino for cooUlnv.

The New Frocks

What will be the new lines of dress-
es' during the approaching months?
A change already Is apparent, ob-
serves' Ji New, York fashion corre-
spondent, though in some Instances
It may be only subtly suggested.

Women the country over are buy-
Ing much more conservatively than
In-the first flush of rising costs. Now
Is the time for the American woman
•to take a further stand and to demand
real beauty, refuse anything that Is
Just "good enough" in looks or la ma-
terial, and to assert her right- to
wear the most attractive ttresses. since
she is paying the highest prices. Ev-
ery day more and more beautiful
gowns are being designed.' Women
can have them if they demand them.

If, when yon are buying a frock; you
demand four things—beauty, style,
quality and .suitability—and refuse
any concession,, then your wardrobe
will endure as did our grandmothers'
In the days after the Civil war. Be-
cause of Interlorjprodacta continually
being forced upon tlie market, It la
possible to attain thls^ result Uirough
perseverance only, but the IjamTT li
worth the candle.

presses of serge and duvetyn are
good for winter days and for the first
coollBh days when one longs for a
sufficient covering and a relief from
the 'thin, mussed things of summer.

angles with Irregular sides. There
was an oversklrt, accordion pleatet
while the short, tight underskirt wa
made of the serge, showing a line of
the copper embroidery. This was
new combination of colors and design
Another nice thing about this coatum
was that it was accompanied by
serge cape to match. It was slropl
'cut and the embroidery running a
around the ample outlines of the wra
matched exactly the embroidery o
the gown. There was a soft copper-
colored faille lining.

Embroidery on serge Is most effec-
tive when It Is done In the llghte
shades and tones. Serge takes woo
and silk and metal embroidery eqna
ly well, and it holds the stitches I
place. One serge dress made with
high ivalst In front and a back extend-
ing from shoulders to hem slmpl
belted at the waistline has a trlmmln
of silk dots In bright colors scattered
about the space over the hips. Thl
trimming Is repeated around th
rounded neclt line and again In aim
pie little designs at the edges of th
"elbow" sleevesr '

• Another serge dress In one-piece
style Is embroidered In white. It
straight skirt Is relieved by plaltet
panels Inserted at either side, an
these sections are held in at the hem
by little white embroidered bands.

_ .tlon

Frock of Gray Jersey, Popular for White Crepo do Chine Embroidered in
Mid-Season Wear. • t Various Color*.

Duvetyn la perhaps the smarter, but
the material la not thu bent wearing
In the world. Thero Is something
about Its ilcjilh of color that makoa
It thu moat mimptiiou» of nil fnhrlcn,
and It takes on thu linen of tho' figure
:o perfection. Many really lovely de-
ilgnu have heen turned out In wool
|ur««y for tlw coming HI'MBOII. and this
material constitutes a good back-
ground for heavy woolun cmhrolilory.

Serip la Parla Favorite.
Bcrge, they say In Turin, la to ho aa

Rnuirt an iluvetyn. und, heciuiHO uf Ita
wearing qnnlltlea, It mum always lio
:ho favorltu for everyday line. Kuth-
ng In lacking In tlm ileHlgim that hnvo
icon created In Borne. They have

Hcopn and variety, llluo ncrco IB hc-
roinlng lo n lot of womeii) though
ninny wvnr It when It l» not hecomlnK.

SllliH and Hiitln coino Into play for
nflenioou and evening ilroam-ii, und
itiru, IIM nlwnyH, onu fliidn an «ven
uciinuiii of tho dlfferitut inaterlnla
iiHCil. ICM|iefliilly I" flicHO iln-BH
rnnhlonn tliu declHlon Iwcomen a miit-
tur of tiiHti) and pornonal prvfvrun

hrru uru niodulH In all of them.
The wiilHln on.nioiit of Iho ilri'HHi'H

irn lout:. When tliuy liru of onu pleru
hln ta Ihu CIIHII, nnd when limy nro
undo of two ninlortnla Ihu JolnliiK In
vnrlnlily la nt n lowerod wnlntllnn.
;)nu of thu nuw diivutyn drcmiuu (• In
tin dnrltent of dark hltiou, very rlrli
ind dm>i> In tone. Tliln In lilnito up
with ll IOIIK wulnt of wl i l tn nntln and
lio trlniinhiK conxlata of nnrrow liuiiil
if Ihu duvetyn lootiuly held over th«

ll™. Tho fltrlpn n'ui-li from thu
vnlnlllnii. null JolnliiK lo Ilin nudcllno
iru funli'ii.i.l nt hold of thenu pluoi-n

nnd Hop looni'Iy li«twi'«n. Thin lu »n
fci'tlvu frui'k.
Anothiir dnvutyn froi-tt wnn mndu

vl lh ilio rnHhloniililu nprou (runt,
hln In li plcru Hint In IhlH.I'lino "Iln

lit cli-riitnr and. Ix'InK fnatonrd Ml tin*
lull wiilnll lni ' on elthiir hln, fell
rni '<*rully over thu ontlro front of Dm
I-IH-U. Tlien thuru wnn nn uni lernUlr t .
H i i l K l i I nnd nliort nnd Vnlrly t l i thl .

l i ln wnn nmtirolilei'iMl In IliU'H of n i l -
or Ihmid, nnd U"' dworniloii iihnwi'd
t Iliu hni'lt nnd In l iny n|inri>n in Ihu

I of Ihu apron In front. Tliu hodli'u
MH rut Ul l l io i i i i fdntilon with . tlirri*
iiii 'ler r*lervi<n nnd wnn tmitlrolilur'"!

p linniiiml/.u wi th (lie i inil iTtt lUri .
Unitirolilory Mild Uliorl Qloovoo.

A «uri(u ilri ' in'huiiol 'luil fnnn 1'nrln
nrf tihilM'olilfi'i^l In I'oppur l lnvntln

hoill n |iohiti'i1 nerti, w i th vury ntmrt
ven. 'I'M.' dfulKl l uf lh« einlinilil

ry wan inihi i r OIHUI . ninilii ip uf trl

This gives the skirt the plnchcd-nt-
Ihe-bottom look which so many design-
ers are clinging to. And It Is not a
bad stylo If tho skirt Is long enough

One ventures a guess that the really
good drcxscra will never wear their
skirts shorter than 12 Inches above
tho Hour, though some of the modelu
now being displayed eoar to 14 Inches
or oven more. It la the same ,wny In
Purls. Thoso Parisians who Ilka to
drctiH In extreme fashions wear their
skirts tihort, shorter, shortest—rbut the
really mnnrt people Uecp theirs at n
uniform length according to tho pro-
portions of the figure. This mutter of
proportion baa much to do with tho
length of sklrtB. A tall person can
cnrry a shorter uklrt thun her four-
foot-four ulster.
Afternoon Qowna Extremely Simple.

Thu satin and mi tin crepo afternoon
gnwiiH nru extremely ulinplo as a gen-
crul rule, hut they ore lti|ure»!lnK and
rcully feminine. Tlioro In something
about tho Boftncim of niilln folda that
nmken a vvoiiinn look her bent, CHpu*
clally when Ihu inuH-rlnl In bnndlad
BO tlnit It bus u (.-hiuu-d In adapt Itself
to tho llneu of her tli;iire. A drenti
In ooppur-colored mitln |u druped lu
two wuyii on' |ho Hklrt. Ono sldo
HWiMtpn from tlm left wiilntlluo dowa
over tho rlulit leg nnd up to meet lln
nturtlng point. Tim other nld« does
lli« niiino thing '» '!"' opponlla illrer-
llon. Till) irimpli) lioillci) In IrlmiiKHl
with a nnrrow haiidlni; <if gray fur
Inld uliout n~polnteil neckllno and Iho
DowhiK tlirciMiuiirtvr lenKtli aleovoa
aro Iliilolind wllli corillni; of Iho ma-
lorlul llmilf,

Another nntln frovk In Murk linn n
luirem nklrl liroken In four plucea,
where riuit-colori-il <-liln*on la |j«neroiin
wlilllm li InMTted. Tho i-hlffon tn nt-
tlioheil ti) the uiitlii HO tlmt when tho
illllrl In pulled out ut tllo nlilen It Rlvetl
HOlilowlnlt till) trffei-t of n Mlrlpod bill-
loon. The Minouo wiilnt hun n IOOHJD
panel lilouiit-d over at tlio wulnt l lno
nnd llneil with llu) rtitii-roiorod i-blffon.

ItiMideil evening Kuwnn ni-o ipilto Iho
(lihiK, mid ninny ur«t Itie vnrletlen of
l i t t iHl l l lK. It Kl*mVH uioro orlKlnul nil
Iliu time, th in iiiuiinor of trfiiimliifc.
A l i i iuilnouiu hllli'U • dliiuor KIIUII In
muil i ) of llritvy i-rti|>u do rhlnit Ixiuleil
In Jin over III*' i-nllro niirftu-o. Tho

OWII In cut In oiio |)|IM-O mid linn no
xlrii fulliiotiM. Tho ihilloru of bend
iuliioliloi-y illnpluyn Itnrlf In hiirinony
^llh tin1 linen of Iho ([own. ll In olio
t I l io hmiilnoiii«'<t gimlin prodiifcd nt>

fur ihln fli'UHOli.

PALMS OR APPLE
By MYRTLE ALICE UTTt.Er

<& MM. ta UeCtan Nempiptr Syndicated
"So TOO think you're tired of. tie

East and tut Easterners, and you're
leaving na for the foggy Pacific?"

Holly flecked her bine-black ctrrla
away, from her saucy little face, pat-
ted Len'a rough gray sleeve and smiled
op Into blf .eyes.
• "Yon think I'm fanny, don't yon,
I/en, to want to go7 Why, It's the
chance of a life time. I've always
read about the palms and miles of
roses and—" ,

"And earthquakes and desert sum-
mers," muttered Leonard Bay, un-
easily.

"Mow uncle's got me that candy
store place with the alee manager
there Isn't any reason why I shouldn't
go. And he's even sent my fare both
ways," Molly went on as If ten hadn't
thrown the cold water over ber dream.

"I'm a reason why," Len protested
solemnly. "Mice managers aren't In
It I The nifty brawn bungalow In the
apple orchard' Is waiting, Molly. Tour
starting off la going to neon we cant
be married before fall and—**~

11 never promised. Lea.—I always
wanted to see BotMlhlng of the world
first, anyway, You said the bungalow
was a good Investment,"

"Yon know what kind of an Invest-
ment I meant, Moll," Leonard told her.
"Walt and maybe we can go West to-
gether some time. You'll find things
different out there. You'll get bome-
slcfc-fOT-the-appIe-trees." —

"I will not!" Molly laughed. "I
Want to find things different" Then
she added without the least malice In
the world. "1 want to find folks differ-
ent, too.1*1

"They are, I've heard," ten re-
marked briefly. "If you want the fan
they'll give yon, and' that's all, I'pi
sorryr-M
going to find a man out there that
likes yon better than I do. It can't ba
done, girl. Nice manager I Umpn!"

"Yon funny boy I" _ Mplly_Iiipghed;_
but she wai thinking right hard.

The next week Molly Saundera
started on the Journey, of her life, wav-
ing chefery good-ova to the family, but
seeing longest under the cindery sta-
tion roof the sober face of Leonard
Ray as it still pleaded for ber not to
go. • " - • • . - • ' . '

As she neared ber Journey's end
Molly began to grow actually fright-
ened, bat ahe didn't know why,

"I wanted It to be different," Molly
told herself bravely. "But I didn't
know It was going to .be lonely dif-
ferent." •
' Uncle and annt met ber at the sta-

and hardly gave-her a chance to--.-
get the nwfnl sticky black washed off
and a fresh blouse on before they took
her to the candy store. "They're short
of help, and the manager, Norton
Frost, Is keeping the place open for'
you:—Ton've-sor-to—pitch--right-In-,**—
said uncle.

And Molly pitched In bravely, learn-
ing candy, candy prices,, candy smiles.
and sweltering In the new kind*of
heat that seemed to be wilting her to
a frazzle. What a stnlfy place the
city was. And 'foggy; and then It
never rained. • Umbrellas were only
needed for Molly's tears nights after
she went to lied—.funny tears; almost' •
us If their owner were homesick. And
wasn't the city packed I No extra
room, like Len's fields and meadows.
Hut Norton Frost, manager, was nlco.
and Jolly and Western. There was
lint to be thankful for.

The second week he asked Molly to
to to tho nhow with him.' She went,

and cried softly all through the big'
picture because It had soft, pretty
illla and farmers In It that reminded

her—well, hills and all—of Leonard-
Ray. whone letter, had Ju.it about
iroken her heart that morning. It bad
icen so lonesome sounding.

Rho hod the desert heat I.en bad
warned * her about; she had nil tho
•andy flho could eat; the homey llfv
it her aunt's, besides the attention of
Norton KTOSI. nut with all this Molly'a
hroot got lumpier and lumpier.
"It's what I've always drenmed;

ibout," sighed Molly. "All those thing?
nil a rent son of tho flolitcn West for

a 'husband."
Norton lannhed. "Then It's settled^

Itllc Molly, and wa can be married In
h« fplir

Then nufldonly Molly dunned away
» fnnt thiit ntm stopped an the nrlrtclt-

it rnclinf In tho park.
"You mustn't klfta in«. «<r«r. Mr.

*r<mt." nho ntnmincrcd. "You n*»—
Mnlly not on tho other nlde of

[10 ciK-lnn. "I've dreamed ahout all
Ihlngn, hut (hey were nort of •'
nn*. I Kiiciin. I'm homentck. I

want L<*onard Ituy mid Urn apple
eei. W«t wnnt to COIIIQ h«r« nomo
ni« together, you B«<>. I chonMn't

nvo lot you taae- mo places, b#cnua«
—nil the lime I'v« been ImttRlntnK yon v

p4trt> l^ii—nint—"
"I'm fwiin Ilonton. anyway. Molly."
tixlid Norton I'Voat ratdly, MYoa*ra

ol InalliK much of n XVeMerner. Mlftht
nil on you rnmto ilino when I'm I'InM.
en Ituy In mi iild friend at mlm*. Ho

old mo to krep an eyo nn you and
lv» you a K«mt Him-; hut rrl>'» been
ilimlni; you Ilitcly prrlly had. no I
loiiKhl I'tl littlter niilku yoii-~feft> how
on rfiilly foil nluiut ihlnirn."

Molly r<tc«iven'il from lh« nniailng
tliiK* with remarkable rlilm, und hi •
dlriiloeinly nliort tlnxt look Hi,- font.

nl riii™ rimtlimit Irulu In Leonard
ly niul thnl brown hmiKaliiw In lh«
>|il<> orohiiril uiul ilia IK-D! 11(11* (omr

l Ihd world.



DANSEY CASE UP
The case of the State of New Jerse;

against Charles S. White, accused o
the murder of :Billy Daneey, is now be-

. fdre the Grand Jury, over a dozer
witnesses from this place having been
subpoenaed before the Grand Jury to
day, to {five evidence to that .body 01
which the contention of Prosecuto:
Edmund C. Gaskill, Jr., will stand 01
fall. Among those subpoenaed are Mr.
and Mrs. Hercules Dansey, parents of
the ill-fated child, who disappeared
from his home here exactly .one year
ago today. Others who have been
summoned are George H. Eckhardt,
the hunter who found the skeleton in
the Folaom swamp on November, 27
last; Dr, Charles Cunningham, Mayo]
of Hammonton, who conducted thi
Coroner's inqttest; Dr. Frederick C.
Burt, several members of the family
of the accused man, Justice E. A. Bur-
dick, who was chief of the force oi
local investigators into the disappear-
ance of the child, and John Prasch, the
undertaker who took change of th6 re-
mains.

As a prelude to the hearing of testi-
mony Prosecutor Edmund C. Gaskill,
Jr., yesterday summoned Thomas B,
Delker, a newspaper man, before the
Grand Jury, and sought to establish
his contention that Delker was endeav-
oring "to obstruct justice." Delker de-
nied the charge and stated that all hi:
criticisms were directed at the appar-
ent dilatoriness of the prosecutor in
pushing the case, a full year having
f4npsf*Usince^_the-- commission of_the
crime before the matter was brought!
before the Grand Jury.

The OO.PO of Oharlro. White and Mrs.
E^n .̂ ,, of Ha—n »rrf t *«

^•r;f^£"ir%^-
KnTn^tp^^O""!""

WliKn^askod"!! np~nnti-mij -wM,«a«v«,
to mnkf in connection with tbe cast1, Mr,
GuslalJ-rppHt^li—^th^co-Ja-aQtbinE to be i
Bnid pxi.-ejit tbat such evidence ns lKel
Prosecutor's office has nt this time will

. bo prosrnU'd to tbe members of the
Grand .Tory for their consideration. The
disposition of the ease will be entirely in
the bunds of the Grand 3uriora. That
is nil that I can say at this time."

. Charles White and Mrs. Jones were
arrested on December 5 of last year.
They were released on December 23, by
*J4HiEcnu2__CQiirt ^justice Black, White's
T^irTTr.UT^f^Pri-ftl^^KKJ^^ht^^W.erg:
technically-(-'barged with \^
tbe Dnnscy boy, whose body was found
in the woods about two .months after his
disappearance in October, a year ago.

By a singular coincidence the case ot
White uml-Mrec. Jones will.be considered
on th*' imiiiverfary of the disappearance
of little "Billy" Bonscy, whos«j supposed
UidnappiuR, which has «tirred the
country from one end to the other,
occurred just one year ago today.

The lad was Been playing in a dahlia
field where Charles White and Mrs.
Jones were cutting flowers for .the mar-
ket. A little later, when his mother
went to look for tbe child, she was told
by Whitp or Mrs. Jones that the boy
was in a peach orchard playing with his
dog. Mrs. Dansey went to tbe peacb
orchard but she failed to find the boy.
There wQH no trace of him anywhere,
and then <rame rumors of strange men
and n child unHwering tbe description of
little "Hilly" being seen in the woods.
and it was generally believed be hhd
been, kidnapped and a country-wide
fieprch wns innde to lind him.

Later tlnr body of u child answering
tho 'description of the minshic lad wan
found in the woodH, and Komc. time later
the people of Ilanunonton were utartlcd
by Hit arrest of Ohnrlct* White and Mrs,
Jonen by Detective WHflon, of tbe l*ro-

—WHJUtoxV-ulliei;. Thyyjiverticiyen^n hear-
ing hefon1 a Ilummoiiton juHfi<:tr"of~tlI(r
peace and rcnmmltxl to the county jail
lit Mnj-H Landing.

White's father m-cnred rcleawe of tlio
prlHoiffhsJhrough lu-ulH'an corpus pro-
vi't'<y«BH. Njht'ir ivlciiKc wan effected juat
before iJHrintmiiH. I !*—-

Some of tlwMO. mnimKiiH'd today are:
Kdwunl H, White, father o! the at:-
criiBfil; Janu'K lj. White, Mrti. KUHIIII
While; Oi-orue H. IQukhnrdt, under-
Inker, who bad charge of the r<>mtilnu;
Dr. Fn-d O. Hurl, «>x-Mayor of Hum-
inoulon and (Bounty freeholder; ami JQ,
A. Jturilick, ,lu*ti<v of the IVacc, nil of
llfuninontmi.—AHHooialed IViswu.

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Genital Barber Shop

Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

JOHN .1. SIIKU-Y
VETERINARIAN

I'lionco: Knyntoiut (!1»; Ilflll 11-J.

Second Above llcllcvuc

Kclly'u I'hurnmcy

JAS. McLADGHUN
MODERN PLUMBIHG

Sloan and Ilol Water He*lli||

l.t Itoncl (U M i l l HI.

llammonlon, - New Jer§ey
l,ocnl I

Otto

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

Pursuant to law, notice Is hereby given
.hat the Board of Registry and Elections
In and for every election district In

TOWNSHIP OP MCLLICA
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,

Tuesday, October 12, 1020,
,t the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
,nd remain in session until nine o'clock in
:he evening for the purpose of revising and
correcting the. original registers or adding
thereto the names of all persons entitled to
>he right of suffrage and of erasing therefrom
•*-- liQ__atter n_fa4r.

NOTICE OF REGISTRY & ELECTION
1'ursunnt to law, notice la hereby given

that tho Board of Registry and Elcctloi
In and for every election district la

BOROUGH OF FOLSOM
County of Atlantic, State ofTiew Jersey

will meet
And notice Is hereby further given that th

Board of Registry and Election will meet a
tho followl&g_dcBlgnated places:

Monger's Hall.
OENEBAL ELECTION

Will bo held on
Tuesday, November 3, 1920.

For tho purpose of electing candidates tc
flll the following offices:

Electors of the President and Vice
President of the United States.

Member of U. S. House of Represent a
tlves.

Two Assemblymen
Sheriff
Two Coroners ^
Mayor • '
Two Councllmcn
Assessor

Also for the purpose of voting on the
adoption or rejection rif the following:

Shall the act entitled "An act for the pay
ment of a bonus of each soldier, or a depend'
ent or dependents thereof, who served In the
military or naval forces of the United States
during the war between the United States
and the German Empire and Us allies, and
providing for the Issuance of bonds, and foi
the payment of Interest and priaclpa!
thereof,' be adopted?

Also shall the act entitled "An act author-
izing the creation of a debt of the State of
New Jersey by the issuance of bonds of the
State In an amount not exceeding twenty-
eight million dollars for the purpose of pay-
Ing the cost of extending the system of State
highways by the construction of bridges and
funnels for vehicular or other traffic across
:he Delaware and Hudson Klvers. or either
jf them ; providing the ways and means to
pay the Interest of such debt and also to
pay and discharge the principal thereof, and
providing for the submission of this law
to the people at a general election," approved
May 11, 1020, be adopted and sanctioned?
rcha-nnr rpgpnifaH-frnm thn bridges, nod tup
nels constructed under this act are devoted
"o the payment of the bonds.

And tbat the election officers will sit as
board of election at the places above men-

loned on the above day, commencing at
j o'clock In the morning, closing at 7 o'clock
In. the evening.

ATLANTIC COUNTY BOARD OF
ELECTION.

Harry Lovett, Secretary.

Also for the purpose 'of voting ""Tin tire
adoption or rejection of the following:

Shall the oct entitled "An act for the
payment of a bonus of each soldier, or a
dependent or dependents thereof who served
In the military or naval forces ot the

NOTICE OF REGISTRY & ELECTION

o be entitled to Tote, In that election dls-
rlct, at the next election.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
3oard of Registry and Election will meet at
:he following designated places :

Town Hall at Blwood.
— GENERAL. ELECTION

Will be held on
Tnesday, November 2, 1920,

For the purpose of electing candidates to
nil the following offices:

Electors of the President and Vice
President of the United States.

Member of U. S. House of Representa-
tives.

Two Assemblymen
Sheriff ^
Two Coroners h

Township Commltteeman
Constable

Also for tbe purpose of voting on the
idoptlon or rejection of the following :

Shall tbe act entitled "An act for tbe pay-
ent of a bonus of each soldier, or a depend-

ent or dependents thereof, who served la the
unitary or naval forces of the United States
luring the war between the United States
,nd the German Km pi re and its alllen, .aud
irovlding for the leeuancc of bonds, and for
;ho payment of Interest and principal
hereof/1 be adopted?

Also shall the act entitled "An act author- .
zing the creation of n del)t~of ~the~8tntp-of'|
Vcw Jersey by the issuance of bonds of tbe
State in an amount not exceeding twenty-
,'lgbt million dollars for the purpose oA poy-
ng the coat of extending the system of State
ighways by the construction of bridges and
unnels .ffor vehicular or other traffic OCTOHS
he r>elu_wj>r£flnd Hudson Ulvcrn. or_cithcr_
»f them; providing "tIfe"wflyB anlTirfcatfs to
my the Interest of such debt and also to
?ay anil discharge the principal thereof, and
TOvlding fdr tho submission of this law
> th<! people at a general election," approved

May ll.J.l&Q,. bo adopted and sanctioned?
'' net revenues from the brldgett and tun-

constructed under tills act are devoted
o thi! payment of the bonds.

And that the election offlccm will Hit aa
board of election at tho places above mcii-

lont'd on tho above tiny, commencing at
\ o'clock In the morning, clotting at 1 o'clock
n tho e von Ing.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ItOAUD OF
IDL1CCT1ON.

Harry Lovett, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF REGISTRY &'
ELECTION ,

Pursuant to law, notice la hereby given
that the Board of Registry and 'Elections

-la ond for every election district la
TOWN OF HAMMONTON

In the County of Atlantic, Stnte of New
Jersey, will meet

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1% 1020 _
at the hour of one o'clock la the after-
noon und remain In session until o o'clock
In the evening, for the purpose of re-
vising and correcting the original regis-
ters or adding thereto the names of nil
persons entitled to tbe right of suffrage
and of erasing therefrom the name of
any person who after a fair opportunity
to he heard, shall he shown not to bo en-
titled to vote In that election district, at
the next election. *

And notice is hereby further given, that
the board of registry and election will
meet nt the following designated places;

First District: Towa Hall on Vine Street.
Second District: Basement of Anderson

Store, Bellevue Street.
Third District: Bnsoment of Union Hall,

on Third Street.
Fourth District: Main Koad Fire .House,

on Main Road.
GENERAL ELECTION

-will be held on Tuesday, November 2d,
1920, for the purpose of electing candidates
to fill the following offices:

ELECTOES OF THE PRESIDENT AND
VICE-PRESIDENT OF TIIEl UNITED
STATES

MEMBER OF THE U. S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

TWO ASSEMBLYMEN
SHERIFF
TWO CORONERS , ]3 TOWN COUNC1LMEN
TOWN CLERK
COLLECTOR AND TREASURER
OVERSEER OF HIGHWAYS
CHOSEN FREEHOLDER
TWO CONSTABLES

CAN STILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON

STOVES
PLUMBINQ MATERIAL ;

, ELECTRICAL MATERIAL
DOORS ANI? SASH '•

FRAME BUILDINGS
BUILDING MATERIAL

The buildings which we purchased from the Gov-
ernment at Amatol Arsenal, Amatol (near Hammon-
ton), N. J., are selling rapidlyi ;

~We~have a man onirthe job every week-day.—HBJ
can/lie located at the Town Site Warehouse, Amatol.
We can save you money,on the erection of any frame
building, garage, boat house, storage shed, etc., and
all kinds of equipment and.supplies. We have build-
ings from 18x18 ft. to'24^x144 It.—all priced for
quick sale.

We are selling toilets'complete at $20.00 each;
_stgyegj(wood heaters) at $10.00 each; Showers $2.00

FOR RENT
Suitable for factory, steam heated, one floor*

known as the shoe factory building; also two ee-
manted basements, suitable for storage or stock
rooms.

H. M. STEIN
Bell Phone 58-J 112 N. Second St.

in the military or navai zorcea 01 un
United States during the war between thi
United States and the German Empire ant
Its allies and providing for the Issuance
of bonds, and for the payment of interest
and principal thereof," be adopted ?

And also shall the-act-entitled "An act
• authorizing the creation of a tlobt of the
|-State_Df_N_ew Jersey by the Issuance of

bpnds of theStafe*lu~~inr-nnnimit-nnt-fx—
ceedlng twenty-eight million dollars for
tbe purpose of paying the cost of extend-
ing the system of State highways by the
construction of bridges and tunnels for
vehicular or other traflic across the Dela-
ware and Hudson Rivers, or either of
them; providing the ways anil means to pay
the Interest of such debt nnd ala« to pay
and discharge the principal thereof; and
providing for the submission of this law
to the people nt a general election." ap-
proved May 11, 11)20, he adopted und snnc-
"•Toli^/rrliiecimtrgxrtyw^H^
md tunnels conBtructe(r~~iuideT this—-act-
ire de-voted to-the payment of the bonds.

And that the election officers will sit
as d board of election at the places above
mentioned on the above day, commencing at
0 o'clock in the morning, closing at. 71
o'clock in the evening..

•Atlantic County Board of Election.
HARRY LOVETT,

Secretary.
SOUTH JEU9BY HTAU

, NOTICE OF ELECTION
in pursuance with Hie provide™ ,,f Chapter

352 of the Lawn of 1920, minimi May Utli. IWtti.
notice 1* hereby given tluit tlK> ilnlj <ituilttU>il
" 'ncrnl BliMjtlon to b« ht-ul In tlu- Hti i t t> «f

MV JcTHoy. ou the Hot'uml day »f SovomtH-r.
D. 11)20, votb fur ttiul n i f i i l i tMt , t in- Kiuu-tlmi

rejection of "An Ac-t ailtliorUliiR tin' i-rt^ilt"!'
u debt of the Slntp «f Nt'W Ji-rst-y by i|»-

mnnct> of bond* of the Htiitv In an iinioiiiit imt
t-ft'dliitf twenty-eight million tloHurn fur UK-
iri>oMt> of puyhiR tin- tout of oxtcndtnu ilio
Htcm of tttate hltdi\vnyn l>y Ilu* roiiHlructUni of
itlHert uncl tunnt>lH for Vfhlciiliir or other tnifUc

a<-roiia tin-, Dt>)invurt> and Hudson rlvcru, or i-1 HILT
of them; UrovldliiB tin- WHJ-K und niuotiH t» nay
and dlHcliurut* tln> iirlnolimUtliervof; imd im*vtil-
ing for tlif Hiiliinlutiiou of rhlH Jrtw to tlif txiv'ilu
at: n-Kenrml-Tlc*tiim,I1-lii-*lu>-/aUoiYliiii_niimui:ri_"If yoii> furor tin- propOHltlon wrlt l t -n U>l<nv.
•»nrk on (X) tn tho H<iunn» oi'l>l)H|tt> thu word

"If you urt' o(uiom.(l tliprcto, murk an (X) In
niiniri' (ipiioHlte tlit> ivonl 'No-' "

Hlmll tin- net on tit It'll "Ail net uti-
thiirliliiH tin- orcutliKi of it dctit *>f
ttio Ktulo «f ,Nut4 JcfHi'y t>y ttut in-

uf-boudM_iif_.tliti_^tiltl' Ji> «»
|\> —ount tw

l>ut

n n o c - i
inllllcu (Itillum for tin* i u i r m
imylnit tin- coit .of fxtoniltiiti tliu
Kyxtem of HtHIo lilHtiwayti by tit"
foiiHtm^tlon of Itrliltft'n tunt (niinoln
for vehlciilur triifllir UCD>HH th» Delu-
wiini «iirt llinlnoii rlvert*, or Mtlu-r of
tho ml urovliltiiK tho vraytt itml iiioiiim
to i»u tliu IntereHt.of t i iK-t i 'df l i t un>l

t i lM> to )>ny ami dlttt-hurue th» nrlni'l-
iml tlu-n-of; and i>rt>vl>lhiu for the HU!>-
minimi of tilth htw to Itui I'foiilo at
a Keneral elci-tlon." luiancd May Jl.
ll^D. lut ndohlvt und nniu'tloned."

'I'lie net nmtimi-H fmm Diu tir ldpniH
tuid tmuitiln otaintnit'tcd un.lcr U i l w
net ii ni <1fvo It'll to tho iiayinvnt of

"s'̂ li,E V, MAHTIN,
Hft-rtilnry of Htulf

each^Sinks $15.00 each; JLavat6Ties~$173jO~eachr~hot
water tanks at $15.00 each; hot water heaters at
$12.50 each. These gods are all practically new and
in FIR^T CLASS CONDITION.

Our automobile will meet any train at Hammon-
tomorEgg Harbor by appointment with Philadelphia
office. —— _ _ _ _ _ - .

. - . . ; < GIBBS, MUELLER COMPANY
Real Estate Trust Bldg.,

Philadelphia, Penna.
Telephone: Walnut 10^00^1028.

Cheaper Than Cedar Shingles

«y
?»\\\\\\VPfHRABI

Any roof tbat will last 27 years and U still in good condition
la wolf worth looking Into.

. That's the record behind

CORTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

Then are thousands of houses all over the country, many of
them In this state, from tho owners of which this statement
ran ba verifloi

'« For Sals by

GEO. O. BOBST, Hammonton, N. J

Buy From Manufacturer!
Save Five Dollars

We nro oxcluuivc Skirt MnnufncturcrB, thereby
miaiirlng you of tho Kiaht Workman-
•hip, night Stylo and RIGHT PRICE

IdU-oductory OHerl ̂  r..C'r..'-iS: V—
Afon«f~antJ wo wil l K«n<l yoiKmniifirovnl I"MtpnI1. thlaBklrt,
litnda or Alt Wool i>lttl«l. iMiniitirillly tullorotl iiockoU with four
nttrcctlvn butu>n« on cufllt |iix;kut; «)uttilila Ixtlt»Vi IncltM wld«
\vlth alttruo liiitt'tu un<l iiliwd I'utUinluilo; ulrtllAMt. Ulnohca
Vfldo, wttti icntltanxl l>iick,
ReUll. at »I2.00, ALL YOU PAY IS (J/JQC
1'ny IKNIUnMi wlxil ha dal|v«r> bklrt to your door, vfft*'*'
'I'ry ft on. woor It. coniimrn It Mill If not fully B«t- V—
llfloil Tour Iilon4iy will IM) t^fiUKluil, We I'tty nil trnnaitortallon

UBHUIHM ull rl«I<i.
MUt. hip mut l«i>«Ui,

o •>»« vt

Right-Price Skirt Co.
394 Houll, 41k 3U..1 rKIUtl.lpM., IV.

ll«*urA mid mantlon No. COW. l»ojit. y< wllli your i>r<l»r.

CONSULT

Gottlieb Mick
Elwood, N. J.

1 Agent for the Famous

BLACK BEAUTY BICYCLES

BIG SPECIAL
"COMBINATIOIT

Try our "Bid Special." It Is meetlnd
•with dreat Invor

For Ono Dnllnr we will lilve the follo\vlni{:
Hair Cut«Shave-Shampo6-Slnd«-MaBsado-IIalr

Tonic and Toilet Water

You save at least 60c on this Combination

Ors\ili*s B«k.rber Shop
Tell Building, Hammonton, N. J.

MEMORIALS
OP BEAUTY AND DTOABIUTV

Finely hammered, exquisitely carved and poliihed— I«tt«re4
and finished according to your own taste.

500 MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, MARKERS, COR-
NER POSTS, SILLS, ETC.,
TO SELECT FROM

at Pleosantvlllo ana Camdoft.
They T«present the largest and
flneat stock of memorial* «ver
collected together by one con-
cern. They have been cut from
standard OTanltee and marbles
that were * purchased before
prlcea advanced to the preiont
figures.. L -

WE SPECIALIZE IN DEMQNINO, MANUFAOTUEINO
AND EBEOTINO MAUSOLEUMS, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE MEMORIALS.

OAMDEN YABP
Opp. Hiurlelgb Cemetery

Bell Phono 3797

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD
Pleaaantville. N. J.

Opp. Atlantic CUy Caatntm
Bell Phone PleawntfUIa 1

REPBE8ENTATTVES—_* ••«wfc.«»«C^*^ -̂̂ *^*-*>-'-*1*f—. ^_
OrJ.-Hamme!lrPrea,,-llT-N'rCornwall Av«.,-Ventnor, tor AtUntlo Oltjr.
A. L. Hammell, Vice Prea., Ataecon, N. J., for Cumberland, Cftp* May,

Burlington, Ocean ana Atlantic Counties.
F. Haight, Camdon. N. J., for Comden. Salem and QIouoeit*r CounUto.

.W. DuBoln, Clapton. N. 3., for Clayton and vicinity.
H. B. Hale, Cherrlton, Va., for State ot Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
PLEASANTVXLLE. N. J.

Local Phone-1046

DOMIN1CK MACH1SE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance.Work

' "Movings a~Specialty" —
24O Railroad Avenue, Hammonton, N. 3,

C-O-O-L-B-Y-'-S

C—H—I—C—K—S

G-R-O-W

Send for Booklet
ELDEN E. COOLEY

Frenchtown, N. J.

LAW OFFICES
OHVILtE P. DoWITT

n«<l Grata Dullding evory Friday aft-
ernoon. Conaultatlon free.

Gamden office, 517-19 I'Vlornl Stniot.
Roth plionaa.

DEAN STANLEY RCNWICK

Attornoy and Couniollor-«t-L«w

Aftor 8 P, M. ovury Monday at Ham-
monton Triiat Company.

Othe^ >,lm«H, All Markttt St., Cnindan.
lloll phono.

j.
Itcul Etute, Vlro and Antonio-

lillo luHunmcc, lionilH, I.OIIIIH and
M»rti;M

1'i.rni-i.

We Hpcciiill/e In

Hell I'lumo «-It

Il.tiiuuoiiton, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPBAR BDILDina

Choice Oysters
and Clomo

' ., Served in all StyUs

Broyor's Pure lae Or«un

Families served with Oystera and
Ice Cream on short notice.

Both Phones

"THE JAC&SO1T
Third and Pcaoh

| [llummonton, N. J.

Will Serve You-One or a Big
Party-WHh Meals el Ml Hoars

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service

Right Prices

T/** Nearest: Vou Can Get"

S Ol' Tl Hi LOCAL TELKI
S P I : C I A L

-; CO.

hen the I'lre Hell Rings Take Off the. Rece.iae.r and
Listen

niul ymi will lioor 1'HOMi' i'l .V whom n,,, nrfi in
Jl'lruinnn <:nm|ilnlil Hint no ninny nnnm nhniit to tint opiirntdi "VV-lllllllla

It TJHI] FllllO!" Hint U ilrowua tlia v,|,.,, ,,r ,ho ,,,„„„!,,, ,,11,1 i i i lnifanm
Illi (tin rir« ll.irvloo. i

'llil« U c.ixioUlljr true vrll*ra »lll>jl;rl|l«r» nl« nil nniun Ilium «» fir*
Homo. '

A. J. lllDUIt, U<r.. 11. T. A T. O<)

Try SL Case of it
A richly-flavored, full-bodied malt nnd hopi

beverage, biewed in the famous

KKUEGER way

ON SALB BVBRYWHBRB

... M«et mo <tt ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
for (Jood

Home made Candy, loo Groam
iind DalloloiiM Aiundnesi

"I'.vt'ryhody kuowa the place"

110 ftallevue Aoontia. Hammonton, N. J.

Order a case delivered from

OEO. B. HARRIS
2604 Fairmoiint Ave., Atlantic City, H. J. •

EAGLT'MIKADO1
PENCIL Ho.l74|

Far B.U .1 r..r
Ci«M<l*4 fa Iw Am n»«« P«acll mul« «««f^Mml «w.

EAGLElPENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

ON HAI.l'. \'l< HOIIKNH'H HOOK BTOIll!



HAMMONTON
SERVICE ROLL

ARMY

PAUL ARIDA3
PAUL AZZARA
DAVID AMATO
MATTHEW ARCORACB
CARSON L. ADAMS .
MILES L. ANDREWS
DAVID M. ADAMS
ANTONIO ANDOLORO
JAMES'ARIDAS
FRANK ANASTASIA
GIUSEPPE ARENA
DOMINICK'J. BERENATO
RUSSEL-J. BROWN
ANTHONY F. BRUNO
HERBERT J. BROWNLEB

; ELIZABETH M. BUZBY"
1 WALTER BISHOP
AARON 9. BASSETT
FRANCIS L. BIRDSALL
WILLIAM BLAZER
CASMELLO BERENATO
ANTONIO BERENATO
E. GORDON BABCOCK

—DRrjr CrBITLER
VERRILL BEVERAGE
WHITNEY F. BABCOCK
ROY H. BROWN
WILBUR BAKLEY
ANTONIO 0. BERENATO
NICHOLAS BENEDETTO
WALTER E. BANQK
HARRY BITTLE
ALFRED J. CRAIG -
NICHOLAS CILIBERTI

- WILLIAM-CAPPUCCIO
GEORGE D. COLLINS
PETER COSTA
BENJAMIN CARUSO
FRANK CALLETA
EUGENE D. CORDERY
MISS CLARA H. CUNNINGHAM
MISS SARA A. CUNNINGHAM
FRANK CARUSO -
JAMES W. COTTRELL

COTTRET.L !_
DOMINIC CARUSO
JOSEPH CILIBERTI
ELMER J. CRAIG
HARRY CROASDALE
JOSEPH R. CARUSO
ANTHONY CRESCENZO
PASQUALE CHRISTOPHER
EDWIN L. CROWELL
JOHN B. CAPORALE
WILLIAM H. DUNNING
JOSEPH D'AGOSTINO
JAMES C DONATELLO
ANTHONY G. D'AGOSTINO
CHARLES DENUCCI
FRANK DEEVECCIO
FRANK D'AGOSIINIO
BYRON A. DAVIS
ELLIOTT M. DAVIS
JOSEPH D'AGOSTINP
CHARLES T. DELKER
NORBERT F. DIET8CH
JOHN L. DILGER
GEORGE EMPER
JOSEPH ERR1CHETTO

-TpSEPHTESPOSITO-'
RAYMOND ELLIOTT
ANGELO ESPOSITO
MICHAEL ESPOSITO
WILLIAM H. EVAN3
JOHN FICARRA
ANGEterCrFOOLETTO—
AMILCARE GRAND
WALTER W. GIFFIN
SULLIVAN" GURELIA
JOSEPH GIARDANO '
JOSEPH GRILLO
CHARLES HAROFF
DR. ALBERT PEARSON

HOEFFER
JAMES L. HARRIS
MERRILL G. HALE
WALTER W. HERBERT
LAWRENCE D. HOMAN
THORNTON D. HOOPER
A. EVERETT HOOPER
P. JOSEPH HECK. JR.
RUFUS B. HURLEY
CHARLES F. HUMMEL
LOUIS,R. IMHOFF
JAMES A. JOHNSON, JR.
ALBERT JANNETT
FRANK JACOBS
DAVID N. JONES
ANTONIO JULIANO

- HENRY J. KEY8ER
SARA LETTERIO
TONY LONGO
ROCCO LI8I
THOMAS N. LOCHART
ANTHONY LISTA
PETKR H. LUCAS
GEORGE W. LOBLEY
ROCCO LARDI
CHARLES LOHO
ANTONINO LUCA
WILLIAM F. LYMAN
ANGKLO MONZO
1'IITKR MARINELLI
KENNETH O. MYRICK
RUSSELL MONTGOMERY
I'KANK MURLINO
I'RENTISB A. MYRICK
JOHN MACHI8I
MERLIC MURPHY
JOHN M1CRLINO
DR. W. 1C. McILVAINE
JOHN I X M A Q U E
ANTONTO MACRI
ALFRED H. MICABLEY
I>EUCY I). McMICKINO
CHARLES B. MILLER
D O M I N I C MACIIlai
I'RICNTiaS MYRICK
CHAltl.lt;! L. MAWaON
EDWARD T. McNANICY
LEON MART
MICHAEL MESSINA
WILLIAM MON/O
JOHN MANGOLD
JOHEl'II MICKI.INO
IIAKOL1) MYKltll
ANTONIO OI.IVO i
CARL OUTOI.K
DOM1CNICO J. 1'AUANO
TONY 1H1I.IA

C11AKI.ICH 1'ITAI.U:
ANTHONY I 'AKIUl
ANTHONX 1'AOANO
JOHICl'H C. I'INTO
ROCCO 1'AUANO v,
JOHICI'H I 'AUUALAQUA
I). TIIQMAtl 1'ERONE
OKRRY V. PATTEN -
NICK I'AI.MIURI
WILLIAM I'AOANO
UUltllCl'l'K 1'AKim
1'ItANK 1'AOANO

CKAKLlCtl R. 1'ATTICN
ANTONIO l'EN/A

lealty For Sale
1. Seven room house, all conveni-

ences, including heat, range, hot and
cold water, bath, electric lights, and
gas. Good location, only three squares
from station, size of lot 60x150 ft.
Price ..$4000

2. Seven room house, and bath, with
all conveniences, all in first-class con-
dition, only one square from business
center, on large lot, good lawn and
shade. Price ...$5000

S. Six room house, with some con-
veniences, including gas, and town
water, only two squares from the sta-
tion, bargaiiv at $1800

4. Eight room house, one acre land
with good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
peach, 1 plum, and other trees. Good
shade and lawn, also plenty of flowers.
Property is situated at Elwood, only
stones throw from station, also- is
only one square from the new con-
City. Is a bargain at $2600

5. Six room house, with lot for
small garden, only .one square from
station, with few conviences,
Price $2200

6. Four room bungalow, barn,
chicken house, pig pen, and five acres
good heavy soil. Has one acre of
black diamonds, and 2% acres two-
crops red raspberries. Price is
only_ ._,.. .$1600

7. Six rooms and bath, good loca-
tion, only square from business sec-
tion, lot size 107.6 x 160. Price .$3200

8. Six rooms and bath, all conveni-
ences, barn and chicken house, on
Central avenue. House is in good con-
dition, and property has 5 acres land
and is worth the price asked, which
is ,....._..,„....._.. .j ....,.. 1._.$4BOO

9. Seven room house, gas, electric
lights,-town-wateri-Bewer>-over-16,000
square feet 'of land, 48 fruit trees,
barn, etc. . -.-'; $4000

Have others of from 6 to 14 rooms,
in good locations, ranging from $3000
to $9000, also building lots in all sec-
tions of the town, from $200 to $1500
each.

Adjoining Pennsylvania Station,
Hammonton, N. J. ^

CASPER PIEZ
Q. ALTAMONT PHILLIPS
CHARLES PINTO
GIUSEPPE RICCI
CARL RICCI
JOSEPH PREVITB
WILLIAM B. PHILLIPS
GIRARD A. RUBERTON
MICHAEL L. RUBERTON
SALVATORE RISICA
ANGELO F. RUBBA
FRANK M. ROMEO
FRANK ROMEO
FRANK ROSSETTI
MATTHEW C. ROMEO

-NICHOLAS RICENTIO :
LINO RUBBA
FRANK SANTILLI
FREDERICK 8CAMOFPO
WILLIAM 8CAFFIDO
CARMELO SCIUTO
WILLIAM-M. SCULLIN
NELSON E. SNOW
JULIUS D. 8EELY
FRED W. SMALL
TESSIE SCANLAN
DANA J. SAXTON
JAMBS SCHUMAKER
SYLVESTER GANTILLO
FRED E. 8TROUSE
WESLEY TJ 8TROU8B
GIUSEPPE 8ANTORO
JOHN STRACUZZI
JAMES J. TIQHE
L. C. TITUS
ROSS R. THOMAS
PRANK L. THOMAS
JOSEPH B. THOMAS
OLUE TOMASELLO
CHARLES A. THIBAULT
ALLEN K. THOMPSON
WILLIAM TOMASELLO
JAMES TUONO
WILLIAM TELL
THOMAS R. TAYLOR
JOSEPH VUOTTO
LUIQI VUOTTO
JOHN L. WOOLBERT, JR.
DR. R. ALBERT WALTIIER
EDMUND T. WEEKS .
HOWARD J. WE3TCOAT
MARTIN WETZORKE
NUNZIO ZARA

In every style,
size, and price.

Fifing Machines and Pencils will be given
to the Children.

Monfort's Shoe Store
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J

to"

f - ' For Rent

Suitable for factory, steam heated, one floor, known aa the shoe
factory building; also two cemented basements, suitable for stor-
age or stock rooms.

H. M. STEIN
Bell Phone 58-J 112 N. Second Street

Buy From Manufacturer!
Save Middleman's Profit» • -.
We are exclusive Skirt Manufacturers, thereby
assuring you of the Right Workman- ,
•hip. Right Styl, and RIGHT PRICE

Introdnctory Offtrl fflXffXZ
Afon«y— and wo will Mndyon on approval poitiwld. thlfl ikbf,
made of Cotton S*rgm In bUck, navy or brown. ThbskfrthM
Inch and half nirdlo belt, gathered back, tmllond PoekttB with
two buttona on each pocket u Illustration.

Retail, at $4.00. ALL YOU PAY IS * « OC
¥ f . •**

*• "̂  '
Pay pwtnuui when he deliver* iklrt to your door.
Try It on. wear It. compare it and If not folly ut-
Ufled your money will be nS andad. We pay all traaipoTtatloo
charges and auama all rhlu. Whcnor
hip and length. Stntt for ttlattratm

Right-Price Skirt Co.
ManafaetaftT to Wtarvr

234 South 4th Str««l PKiU^fafcU, p^
B« inre and mention No. 2025. Dtpt. J0 with row «fld«.

Marino Corps

FREDERICK HENRY
HOEIWER

ELVIN KENDALL

NAVY

1A MICH APPLEOATIC
OUlU'll AIGNER. SR.
OHICl'K AIQNICR, JR.
OHEl'H COPfllCTTA
IIAKI.ICa I'AOANO

O1COKO1C IVAQOHTINO
FREUICRICK 1£UY
EDMUND laTTINQ
ItOHlCltT ORAY
UICIIAHD HAND
CRATON HINICH
NORMAN IIANNI
CHAKLICi) KENDALL
HAROLD MUGAROLIC
VINCENT I'AUHALAQUA
cilAKI.ICU W. RID1CR
CHAltl.lCtl UNYDEU
II. I'. HOOY
CLlKIfORD WAA11

H. A. T, C.
<•

EDWARD irOUD HURT
EDWARD lUIIIIIlCHT HI.VINB
I LAWRENCIC DUWAl.T
1CDWAKI) M'OOVEHN
J. 1IDWARD WAI'I.ltU. JR.

REDUCED $800 TO $460

Thousands have planned to buy Hudson and Essex Cars this Fall.

For five years the Supei-Six has been the world's largest selling fine car.

In eighteen months Kssex> sales made au unmatched record. What must
now be the demand for them at these bedrock prices? But labor and ma-

terials, shortages in early summer had forced reductions in schedules for
Fall and Winter—and now the return to normal in prices assures such an

immediate increase in ealcs that a scarcity of Hudson aud Essei Cars

seems certain.

Choose your car now— I4earu how the price reduction increases its at-
. tractlveness—and remember that in either1 Hudson or Essex you obtain

exclusive motors, for they are patented. i

You can save f 300 to #450. Act promptly if you want delivery this
Fall.

P. T. RAWERE, Prop.

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton,



, More Outlets —
More Service

If you haven't electricity in your home and on your
farm you should take steps to install it, by all means.
If you have it. make all possible use of it. Too many
people, with afl the conveniences of electricity at hand,
fail to appreciate the value of duplex or double outlets.

Electricity for Comfort
To ge,t full comfort from your electricity, save your-
self the discomfort of doing without some appliance
you wish to use. Do not be handicapped by only one
outlet when/you need more.

Extra outlets can be installed-at small expense *
T^and with large dividends in extra comfort
They make it possible to uae any appliance
without the bother of removing llglrtbulbs, orto
use two appliances at the same time If desired

ief Us Estimate

HAMMONTON ELECTRIC I
OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Herbert C. .Doughty
VICE-PRESIDENT

Joseph A. Baker

STANDING COMMITTEES

SECRETARY
Charles Davenport

TREASURER
Michael Ruberton

FINANCE C. I. Littlefield
SANITATION...Dr. F. C. Hurt
MUNICIPAL IMP.,

J. L. O'Donnell
PUBLICITY...Thos. B. Delker

ENTERTAINMENT,
Irvin I. Hearing

MEMBERSHIP.... Lino Rubba
TRANSPORTATION,

A. J. Rider
INDUSTRIAL...H. P. Mottola

Desirable site, second floor of the bulldind

opposite Pennsylvania Railroad station, 3 2 x 7O

Excellent advantages; reasonable rentalcelle

( ' ' '

on the premises

Let Us Suggest
a few necessary arti-
cles to make your va-
atlon complete.

Mesh BagB

Wrist Watches

Fountain Pens

Safety Bazsors

A complete qtoolr

always on hand. I I A S )l»c I . m k y Curve thnl atopa ibo
* * Iraki. .Slyl<-« and «lrci (in ov«l»-
lunly Ixt in allow tliciit to you.

D. S. BELLAMY, 0% Snm»li>r
flll Bollovuo Avo., Hammonton. U. J.

WeCariythe
Scripps Booth Maxwell

Allen FatteOrsdn

Can guli Any Taste With These Caro

Battery Char^iof^ Our Specialty
Repairing in all its Branches We Sell the Famous Sunoco ̂ Oils

MOTOR GARAGE,
VAUGHN & IRELAND,

L

CMaySuffiam

hTROS to the Buick tradition of twenty years,
" •* the one feature Buick engineers have partic-

uhrly squjht to develop' in the new Nineteen
Twenty One~Buick Series is7nigfe-atility valuer
YolTwiU find, in factrwhen-youjinyestieate these
new modeb, that Buick capscity'for hard,'fast,
cure transportation U eren'Oteater than ever be-
fore. Tire high-powered,' iure-workine Buick
Vahre-in-Head Motor is a feature of each of the
new models.
Added to their great service value are a beauty
bl contour and appotntnient and a 'cbinfort of

to the most particular
Buick primarily, however, is a car of action. Built
for business—built to stand up—U a well known
Bukk feature. " Business men'will find the new
five passenger touring car a happy selection.

.Back of it, reinforcing its high serviceability, in
curing the uninterrupted use of
your investment u Authorized
Hoick Service rendered by a na
fen-wide organization.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Buy Your Tires Now!
A Very Special Price While they Last

Hartford 6000 mile, first quality,
guaranteed non-skid tread

30 x 3 oliuclior, non-skid, 916.60
3Ox3^ " " 10.»6
38x8^ " " 84.60

America 1st Quality 6000 Mile Guaranteed Tire
30 x 3 ollnouor, ubn-ekld,
3O x 3 ̂  " plain,
31x4 clincher, non-skid,
32 x 4 straight aide, non-nlild
83 x 4 " - " "
34 x 4 " " "

014.00
17.OO
JJ7.60
J88.OO
»0.6O
30.5O

Pipeless Skaters, Etc
Anthony Rice

Faith in Strangers
The <l*yi Iwvo not yet comn when tho untophnticMed counliy-
nian c«aiei to bo buncoed by amoolh-tooBUed uiatpen. I'lvcry
•lay we heir ol ionic ono licinfl diqiod. »U becauio of innocent
Uilh In itraogcn.

II wo would confine out deallngi •• much >« pouiblo to pcb|ilo
we know, we would fMO much heltor. liuleid ol •endiua'""
money «w«y lo people wo novel mvr and novel expect to i«e.
lel'i tprad It whaa wo know who geli It.

The hl(Kc<l KMon it thai the fellow wo know hat to' (ace ut
daily aou lie can't nlfoxl lo "tiing" ut. Ho h» a reputation (01
•qmro ilraluiu llial ho wanli lo koon. Ho'tVoUr liK«l mntjttnt
—yom1 (ii<ni<r l.««m lo know hint neltcr. If pttyt yoW hecaiuo
ho hat lo make'It do to.

TRADE AT HOME
Support- the Jbtin thstt SupportiVbu


